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Tgx Harvey Indicates 
Discovery in  M id land

PomUiIUUm  o f a discovery from 
tbe lower Permian formation In 
S u t  Midland Oounty developed at 
Tea Barrey Ofl Company No. 1 
Vloyd. deep wildcat 13 1/3 miles 
southeast o f the dty  of Midland.

MQowlnc a 1,000-gallon add 
trwrtment on i)eriorations at S.Oift- 
U  feet and 7365-75 feet, the ven
ture swabbed 47 barrels of oU in
13 hours.

Oravlty ot the petroleum was ap- 
proalmately 38 degrees, corrected. 
There eras no formation water.

On last report, operator was drill- 
Iny out the cement plug at 8,600 
feet to perforate deeper. Production 
tests are'then due to be resumed.

Total depth of this prospector is 
13,068 feet, in barren EUenburger. 
It piutfed back to try making a 
well from the current horizon.

Looatton is 3,000 feet from north 
end 680 feet from east lines of sec- 
Uon 18, block 37, T-3-S, TP sur
vey.

• A ^dland Prospector 
Perforates S ilurian

Gfcilf Oil Corporation No. 1-E Wil
so n  Bryant is pret>aring to swab 
and test on the section at 12,660- 
685 feet in the top of the Silurian,

The swabbing is to be through 
perforations in the casing. It is ex
pected that alter operator tests 
that interval natural, it will be 
acidised.

The Silurian showed the best pos
sibilities of making an oil well of 
any horizon penetrated by this Cen
tral Midland County wildcat.

The venture had a recovery of 
several hundred feet of free oil in 
a driUstem test on that formation. 
There was a little salt water in the 
bottom of the fluid recovered from 
that investigation, but interested op
erators think there is a chance that 
the seetkm above the water will 
produce suiBcient oil to make a 
commercial oil well and a discov
ery.

Correctness of that supposition 
should be determined within the 
next w e ^

This possible new field opener is
14 miles soufh of the city of Mid
land, and 660 fSet from north and 
1360 feet from west lines of section 
86,.blodk SO. TP survey, T-3-S.

M agnolia  Sets Pipe; 
To Deepen J n  Upton

le^gnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-n TXL. poeiilde Blenborger dis
covery
Oounty, 30 miles south of Midland,

I one-quarter of a mile south of the 
aou^ line of Midland County, and 

 ̂ 66dWeet from north and west lines 
' of section 31. bkx:k 40. TP survey. 

T-4-8, was bottomed at 13,087 feet 
In EUenburger, which was entered 
at 12330 feet, and is preparing to 
squeese more cement back of the 
7-lnch casing.

That string of pipe is set on bot
tom with 986 sacks of cement. After 
the additional squeezing is complet
ed operator plans to drill ahead be
low the casing.

A supidemental application has 
been filed with the Railroad Com
mission o f Texas on this wUdeat, re  ̂
questing a permit to continue it to 
a possible bottom of 13,500 feet. 
The original permit was tO; 13,000 
feet.

TThe section of the EUenburger 
so far drilled has shown fair indi
cations of making oU in commercial 
quantities.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YDUR ADVERTISING D O U A R

WÍATHER
Partty dood y  and m odi eoldcr. 

snow In tha Panhandls and South 
Plains Monday night Lorwsst ce-  
patted tcnpeñtnres, jO-30 degrees 
Best o f Pecos VaUey. Tuesday fair 
and cold. Mazimnm temparature 
Sunday 68 degrees, minimum 44 da* 
graaa. Minimum Monday 38 degraea 
(10 a. m.).
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New Congress Holds First Session
14 Persons
Die Crash
Of Transport

SEATTLE— (ii*)— A transport plane loaded with Yale 
University students crashed and exploded seconds after its 
takoff Sunday night, killing at least 14 of the 30 persons 
aboard.

Fifteen survived the crash. One person was not ac
counted for early Monday.

Twenty-seven Yale students from Washington and 
Oregon had chartered the DC-3 from Seattle Air Charter, 
a non-scheduled operator, to *■ 
take them back to New Ha-

This Plane Will Try for New Distance Mark

,4.

Ellanburger W ildca t’ 
D rills  On In M itch e ll.

n ou r Bluff OU Corporation and 
Olzon Drilling Cknnpany No. 1 Oir- 
vin. Southeazt Mitchell Clounty 
wUdeat to a possible destination of 
g30D feet to explore into the EUen
burger, bed reached 4375 feet, in 

aird was making more hole, 
r.ls project, located 660 feet from 

and east lines of secUon 84, 
26. TP survey, is about 10 
southeast of Colorado City, 

16 miles northwest of the 
field In Northwest Coke

topped the 8cm Andres at 1,130 
feet end the San Angelo, middle 
Permian, at 1,630 feet. Elevation 
U 3443 feet.

ven, Conn., after the holi
days. The other three aboard 
were crew members.

The plafie roared down an icy 
runway just at 10 p. m. Ten feet 
off the ground it faltered, struck 
the ground and crashed Into the 
end of a Boeing Airplane Company 
experimental hangar.

Lynn Brown, a Boeing field em
ploye, estimated the plane was go-

YALE CAMPUS STUNNED 
AT NEWS OF TRAGEDY

NEW HAVEN, CONN. —(/P)— 
The'Yale campus was stunned 
Monday at the news of the early 
morning crash of a DC-3 trans
port l ^ n e  at SeatUe, carrying 
many Yale men to their deaths.

It was the most serioos ac
cident affecting Yale men within 
the memory of veteran university 
attaches.

University President Charles 
Seymour voiced the grief of the 
entire campus.

1*̂

Pacos Deep Ventura  
Gats Sulphur W ater

Sulphur water developed on a 
driUstem test at SUck-Urschel OU 
Company No. 1 Peerless, wildcat 
projected to tbe EUenburger in the 
Santa Roea gas and distillate field 
of tbe extreme North Pecos County.

Tbe toot was open 45 minutes at 
5363-6,743 feet. Recovery was 6,400 
feet (tf Mlpbur water, with no 
show» o f oU or gas.

nU e prospector, located 1330 
feet from south and west lines of 
tfftieri 106. block 8, HdcON survey, 
was drilling ahead from 6,798 feet 
through nme. The «EUenburger is 

around 9,000 feet, or

Bpfden Pay Oponar 
M okas O il On Pump

Xi. Hunt No. 1 Claytoo 8S Jehn- 
■bo. Central Borden Oounty wild- 
oM  disoovery, located 080 feet from 
aoph  and weet lines o f the north 
half o f section 24. block 31, TP sur- 
vay, T-4-N, and six miles south of 
Oall, Js pumping to test and eom- 
plg8t.

TM8 project pumped 133 barrels 
at oO, and no watsr, in 34 hours 
troog: «o U o o  at 6.480-6330 feet In 

(Oopthmed on page 10)

Ing 80 to 100 miles an hour when it 
struck the hangar revetment and
burst into flames.
Screaming, Moaning

'"I saw one man with- his hair on 
fire, screaming and moaning."

The Impact and explosion split 
the light side of tbe plane. Some 
escaped by scrambling through the 

duselage, m h usuHluBmli the’
door.

Firemen struggled to attach ca
bles to the battered plane so it 
could be hauled from the hangar, 
where a new Boeing Stratocruiser 
stood loaded with 2.000 gaUons of 
gasoline. They pulled 1<^^ the tail 
section and rear fusela|e>« portion, 
but the front part was Jaibuned In 
a charred mass against the revet
ment.

Hours after the wreck rescuers 
stlU were removing burned bodies 
and trying to identify victims.

Thirteen were taken to hospitals 
soon after the crash, several badly 
burned. Some left the scene unaid
ed, adding to difficulty of determin
ing the number killed.

Although a full night shift was 
working inside the hangar, none 
there was injured. Workmen Inside 
tbe hangar were first to reach the 
wreckage. They braved fierce flames 
in bringing out survivors.
. There was no Immediate explana
tion for the mishap, except for the 
slick nmway—made icy by freezing 
rain and snow. Brown said both 
plane engines appeared to be func
tioning as the plane lifted. \

He said the left wing appeared to 
dip; then the craft dropped, bounc
ed and swerved. The State Patrol 
reported only one wheel track show
ed on the runway at the point of 
impact.

C. E. Nelson Is In 
Claburna Hospital

Clarence E. Nelson, Midland real
tor and secretary-treasurer of the 
Lions d u b  here, is in a critical 
condition in the Memorial Hos
pital at debum e. according to in
formation received here Monday.

Nelson suffered a heart ailment 
Saturday while visiting relatives at 
debum e. Mrs. Nelson and children 
are at his bedside. The Midland 
man also« is secretary of the Mid
land Real Estate Board.

Texas Death 
Toll Is 144 
In Holidays

k
By The Associated Preu

At least 41 persons died 
violent deaths in Texas over 
the New Year’s holiday 
weekend. ■

For the nation the total 
was more than 300, with traffic mis
haps claiming 208.

The number of deaths as reported 
by the Texas Department of Public 
Safety from December 23 to Janu
ary 1 was 144, with highways taking 
better than 70 lives.

Eighteen persons were killed In 
Texas traffic accidents during the 
New Year’s holiday. Two died in a 
plane crash.

The Rev. Vincente Moreno, mis
sionary for the Seventh Day Adven
tists'in  (Colombia. South America, 
was killed Sunday night near Breck- 
enridge a'hen he lost control of his 
car. He and his family were retum- 

]g .̂fCom RqsweU, N. M.. to Keene, 
'exas, where he was studirlng at the 

Southwestern Junior College.
Rain Brings Aeddents 

Killed in three separate accidents 
during heavy rains in the Beaumont 
area Sunday afternoon were Mrs. 
Lucy D. Morgan, age unknown, of 
Magnolia £̂ ;>rings in Jasper 0)unty; 
Mrs. Ida Bell Jones, 35, Jasper, and 
O. C. Lo.ig, a 67-year-old negro wo
man. Fourteen other persons were 
Injured in the accidents.

Two youths were killed when their 
plane crashed near Blooming Grove. 
They were Leonard Woodard, 20, 
Weatherford, and Bill Hill, 19, 
k'exia. Cause of the crash was un
known.

The bodies of two negros were 
found In a creek a mile south of 
Waco Monday morning. They had

(Continued on page 10)

Unidentified Planes 
Raid Holy City Twice

JERUSALEM—̂ >P)—Jerusalem was 
bombed by unidentified warplanes 
Sunday night, bringing a new threat 
of Jewish retaliation against Cairo.

There were two raids. At least 
five persons were injured In the 
first, when three bombs were 
dropped on a densely populated 
Jewish quarter.

Another raid came three hours 
later. No details were available but 
two explosions were heard.

An Israeli spokesman said in Tel 
Aviv that If the bombers proved to 
be Egyptian, the raid would be suf
ficient reason‘ for the Jewish Air 
Force to strike at Cairo.

The two raids kept residents of 
Jerusalem in air raid shelters about 
25 minutes during each alert. Is
raeli authorities in the Holy City 
declined to reveal any official in
formation on the raids.

,Tbis Beechcraft iionanza, tuning up over Wichita, Kan., will try for a new light plane distance 
record, with C^pt William P. Odom at the controls. With added wing tanks, Odom will try to 
fly Qon-stop from Honolulu, Hawaii, to New Yor k, a distance of 5010 miles. If successful, he 
would more than double the present light plane record, set by two Russian aviators in 1937.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

■p to 7:38 p. to.

< - .

SEATTLE, WASH.— <AP)— R. D. Bedingcr, 
CAA rtgionol odm inittrotor, Monday sold Hi« DC-3 
o iriincr which crofhed her« lot« Sundoy night ot o 
co«t of 14 lives, took o ff ogoinst control tower or
ders.

WASHINGTON —  (AP)— President Truman 
went over his "'State of the Union'.' message with 
his Cabinet Monday after worshipping at special 
services in connection with the opening of the new 
Congress.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— W olt«r Bedell Smith 
osked President Trumon Mondoy to relieve him of 
his post o f omlMissodor to Russio.

LONDON^—(AP)— A responsible source said 
Monday the United States has warned Israel that 
American diplomatic recognition of the Jewish state 
may be withdrown if  she attacks neighboring Arab 
states. \

- WASHINGTON-—̂ AP)— The Supreme Court 
Mondoy u p M d  state lows bomiing cloeed shops in  
N oifh Coiolino, *

Janet Lee Murray 
Is Declared 1949 
Stork Derby Winner

Janet Lee Murray, three-day-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mur
ray, Monday was declared Midland 
County’s first baby of the New Year 
and winner of the many and valu
able prizes offered by Midland mer
chants in the 1949 Stork Derby.

The young lady was bom at 2:33 
a. m. Sattirday in Western Clinic- 
Hospital, and weighed seven^unds 
and six ounces at birtlK^'w. Doyle 
L. Patton was the attending phy
sician.

The Murray family has lived in 
Midlkod B)ore than 10 years. 
M u n tP .h ito  CQoxiMtod witt^' 
Brothers C^mpeiny, Inc., here.' 
and Mrs. C. O. Murray of Midland 
are Janet Lee's paternal grandpar
ents.

"Little Miss 1949" has a sister, 
Sandra Lee, age 3. and a 14-months- 
old brother, Curtis Glenn.
Gift Donors

The many and useful gifts to be 
claimed by the baby girl and her 
parents are given by the following 
Midland merchants: Midland Flo
ral Company, Beauchamp’s, Pen- 
ney’s. Buddy’s Flowers, Wall’s Laun
dry, City Floral Company, City 
D i^ , Everybody’s, Burl’s Super 
Service, The Reporter-Telegram, 
Browne’s Magnolia Service Station, 
Crawford Coffee Shop, Fashion 
Cleaners, Phillips Electric Com- 
pan%  United, Inc.

w rV f. Vlrture Company, Dunlap’s, 
Cameron Pharmacy, Ellis Ambu
lance Service, Kiddles Toggery, Vo- 
satko’s Jewelry, Simmons Paint and 
Paper Company, Williams Studio, 
Fashion Salon, (Jharles A. Haynes 
Company, Hughes Jewelry, Dainty 
Dldy Service, Borden’s, Furr Super 
Market, W. C. Leavlt, Jeweler, Ever 
Ready Auto Service, Tull’s Drug, 
Kruger Jewelry Company, Midland 
Hardware amd Furniture Company.

Masked Intruder 
Robs Midlander

An armed masked robber tied up 
Mrs. Ida Faye Cowden and took a 
dianiond ring and purse from her 
at her residence early Monday, she 
reported to police.

She said the purse contained 
about $35 and the value of the ring 
was not disclosed.

Mrs. Cowden reported the intru
der was in her residence at 201 
North C Street when she came in 
and turned on the lights. She des
cribed the Intruder as a man of 
medium build and about five feet, 
eight inches tall.

Nothing else was reported missing 
from the residence.

Bitter Cold Wave 
Sweeps Into Tekas

By Tbe Associated Press
A cold wave which dropped temperatures as low as 

12 degrees above zero swept through the Panhandle Mon
day morning. It was accompanied by strong winds and 
light sno'w.

Near-zero weather Was forecast for the Panhandle 
and South Plains Monday night. North Texas was warned

*to protect property against a 
hard freeze. San AngeloWkhila Falls Man 

Charged WRh Murder 
-W lie'sDeMh

WICHITA PALLS. —(iPV— Ben 
Langford, member of one of Wichi
ta Palls’ pioneer families, was charg* 
ed with murder Monday after the 
body of his former wife, Mrs. La 
Fon Langford, was discovered in 
her bedroom at home about 7:30 
a. m.

The charge against Langford was 
filed by Alan B. Haley, assistant 
district attorney, before C. B. Mc
Connell. justice of the t>eace. Bond 
was denied.

The body of Mrs. Langford, 34, 
was found by her 13-year-old son, 
Ben Langford, Jr., who told Justice 
of the Peace McConnell he had 
heard a shot during the night in 
the house.

An attorney was present when 
city officers arrived at tbe home 
of Langford’s father. P. P. Long
ford, retired banker. Ben Langford 
accompanied them to the court
house. He declined to make a state
ment.

Philippines Asked 
To Indo Parleys

NEW DKLHL INDIA, —<3V- The 
Indian government Monday invited 
a fourteenth nation—the Philippin
es—to attend the Asian conference 
on Indonesia.

India announced Saturday she had 
called a conference to meet at Alla
habad within two weeks to consider 
joint action by Asian nations on In
donesia.

Informed opinion here was that 
economic sanctions against the 
Dutch was the strongest action 
which might result from the con
ference.

ing Ttxoe.

J  -

N tbrotka end A riio iia . «Similor 
•noctod in  t ñ € Í u á ^

rere lormmuy in- 
id ^ :
) f /u e  state Su- 
l e í /Justice J. K

State Officials 
Sw0rn In Monday

AUSTIN—(>P)—All that swearing 
around the state :CEq>ltol Monday 
was in, not a t

Numerous newly-elected or re
elected officials were formally m  
ducted. ’They includi

Four members o 
preme Court:'Chief 
Hickman, Associate Justices W. 8 t  
John Garwood, Few Brewster bnd 
Jim Hart

Land Commissioner B a s c o m 
Giles. The oath of office was ad
ministered by Justice Hickman.

Railroad CommisslODer Ernest O. 
ThooqMon, In a Stale Supreme 
Court eeremonlal with Associate 
Justice J ( ^  N. Sharp adminlstor- 
Ing the oath. ^

Giles hlntod this may be his 
last term as land coamlMOoer. He 
has been mentioned faeqmettr. ee 
a candidate for fttom ior In QiO. 
He first was elected famd eqinmto-
■liinitr hi 1833.

V--
\

e p to 7 :3 8 p «m .

Cool W eather Aids 
D ollar Day Shopping

Tbe cool and blnstery weather 
which hit Midland eaiiy Monday 
apparently stlmelated rather than 
hindered shopping In Midland’s 
Janeary Dollar Day attraetlon.

Hondreds of shoppers from 
Midland and neighboring cities 
were oat early to take advaatage 
of the doOar-savlag valeet of
fered by practically all ' retail 
merchants.

Aetomobilo traffic In the down
town sqetlon was heavy most ^  
the moeWng and sidewalks crowd
ed with men, women and chil
dren. Meet iteees appeared to be 
rnslwd as derhe dM their best to 
watt an the many

Scrap Looms 
On Plans To 
Change Rules

By JACK BEU<
WASHINGTON — (̂ P)—  The new Democratic-con- 

trolled Congress convene<i Monday and headed quickly 
toward a test o '̂^President Truman’s influence on Capitol 
Hill.

The issue shaped up from a proposal by Democratic 
leaders  ̂to change House rules and ease the way for con
troversial labor and social measures— such as Truman 
campaigned for— to come to the House floor. ,

Republicans decided in a jire-session conference to 
fight the rule change. They hoped to win enough support 
“  ’‘•from Southern Democrats to

P  T  lie *

Sweeps All 
Over China

said a warning to protect 
livestock was to be issued.

The movement of (»Id air was 
expected to reach 'Central^ 
eexly Tutoday.

Eleswhere, drizzles and light rain 
fell in many parts of the state

Mist and sltck pavements were 
blamed for the death of two persons 
early Monday in an automobile ac
cident near McKinney. Dead were 
Mrs. James C. McGinnis and her 
five - months - old daughter. They 
lived at McKinney.
Snowfall Reported

Snow fell Sunday at £I Paso.
Monday morning, snow fell at 

Amarillo, (Jlarendon, Salt Flat, 
Gaudalqpe Pass, Wink and Borger. 
A light rain fell at mid-momlng at 
Lubbock, where temperatures were 
almost freezing.

At mld-momlng, the cold front 
wax midway between Amarillo and 
Wichita Palls and extended across 
tbe South Plains and into the Big 
Bend country. It was expected to 
reach DiUlaa in late aftememn and 
Central Texas in the morning.

The front will continue to bring 
(Continued on page 10)

W age Talks Resumed 
Between Greyhaund 
Lines And Emplayes

PORT "WORra —(jfy— Wage ne- 
y tia tioEia between Southwestern 
Oreylkound Lines and the unions 
repreoentlng 1,600 employes were 
resumed here Monday with Federal 
Conciliator C. T. Einery of Tulsa, 
Okla., In the middle.

The parleys started lost Fall be
tween tile firm and the Amalgamat
ed Association of Street, Electric 
Railway hod Motor Ckotches Em
ployes of Agierica (AFL) and were 
recessed tat Chnsunas holidays.

Negotiations concern employes in 
Texas. Oklahoma, New Mexico, Lou
isiana, Coloraclo, Tennessee, Miss
ouri, Kansas an(i Arkansas.

By HAROLD K. MILKS
NANKING — Reace 

talk, sweeping all China like 
wildfire, was brought into 
the open late Monday at,a 
dinner given by Gen. Chang 
Chih Chung, cabinet member, for 
several hundred educators and pub
lic officials.

In Shanghai, the City Council 
openly petitioned the Communists 
for a cease fire order and discus
sions of pea<». The plea wmt -to 
Yenan. Communist capital, in a 
radio message. Other Chinese city 
and provincial governments were 
asked by the Shanghai Ck>ancll to 
join in the peace efforts.
Separate Negotiations 

While the Nsuiking officials feast
ed, some Naticmalist m tire li in

aoato .peaca agreement
Communists besieging Peiping and 
Tientsin.

Associates of General Chang, 
minister witiunit portfolio, said the 
dinner was "in celebration of his 
efforts toward peace.”

Significantly present at the din
ner were a number of Nationalist 
Army officers, including theigov- 
emment military spokesman, Gen. 
Teng Wen-Yi, high officials of the 

((Continued on 10)

Ex-Jurors Vote 
Judges Not Guilty 
Of Trial Napping.

FORT WOR’TH—iJP)—Ex-Jnr- 
ora, in a nnlqae poll released 
Monday, voted Tarrant County 
Judges ’ ’not guilty” of sleeping 
through trials.

But they found some lawyers 
waste the Jury’s time. And they 
punctured an ege or two by de
claring that facts and evidence— 
not lawyers’ oratory—infloenoe 
verdicts.

Resolts of the poU'were given 
to the Fort Worth Bar Associa
tion by Jack Langdon. Langdon 
headed a Junior Bar committee 
that sent four-page question
naires to 600 men who served re
cently on fedenU. criipinal and 
dvil district court panels here. 
He said 189 repUed. ^

By overwhelming vote, 1% e 
Jurors branded ’intelligent, suc
cessful men" who evade jury duty 
throngh ’’influence" ms the great
est threat to Impartial Justice.

By a m ail majority, they op
posed calling women for Juries.

Democratic members and 
171 Republicans. The House 
has one American - Labor 
Party member and one va
cancy.

’The result could be the tip-off on 
what chaiKc there is for a coalition 
of Republicaiu and Southern Demo
crats to beat some Administration, 
measures in the House.

On tiilr Senate side, pre-session 
maneuvering gave that chamber^ 
"Old Guard" Republicans a (push
ing victory over a group of self- 
styled OOP "Liberal" senators.

The “ Liberals" were out to force 
a change in the party’s leadership. 
’Xtiey wanted Senator Lodge (Mass) 
to take over from Senator, Taft 
(Ohio) as chairman of the GOP 
Senate Policy Oxnmittee.
GOP Changeg^tolc*

To keep ’Talt in, the "Old Guard" 
had to put throtigh a party rule 
change, knocking out one that laid 
no man could hold the post more 
than four years. Taft has held the 
Job the last four years.

At a party meeting, a vote of 39 
to 13 lifted that restriction. That 
paved the way for reelection of ’Taft 
to the posL „

'Ihc uctoal election of Taft and 
9lN^«4BpuhU66llJMdMki^ tha naur

because it 
to xneeL

But the Tote had knocked all the 
fire out of the “Liberals" rebelUon.

’Ihe House convmed promptly at 
noon. John Andrews, chief clerk, 
presided until a speaker could be 
elected. The members recited the 
Lord’s Prayer, led by the vetersm 
House chaplaiiv the Rev. James 
Shcra Montgomery. .
Flret-Day Bilk f

The gavel for the opening Senate 
session also fell at 12 D(»n, sharp.

’Ihere was the usual flock of first- 
day legislative proposals!

The-first proposal for repeal of 
the Taft-Hártley Law came from 
ReinésentaUve Marcantonlo (Al-N 
Y>. His measure would repeal the 
’Taft-Hartiqy Act outright, and re
instate tbe Wagner Act.

Representative Riven (D-S C) 
had one to repeal the tax on oleo- 
margarine.
Three Messages Slated

Behind all this maneuvering for 
position was the almost certain 
knowledge that President ’Truman 
will throw a wide range of propo- 
sgls at Congress in a 30-mlnute per
sonal appearance on Capitol Hill 9t 
noon Wednesday.

His budget, scheduled for unveil
ing January 10, is estimated at $43,• 

(Continued on page 10) •

It's. Icicle Time in Georgia

Lay iii« ii O f C hritH on  
Church W ill Hoor 
Sfof« .Diroefor H a rt ,*
. A large crowd of Christian 
Church laymen from Midland. 
Ode«a, Big Q^rlng and Andrews 
is expected to attend a pinner 
meeting o f the Laymen'b T.toeoi at 
the First Christian CSiui^ . tor f  f30 
p. ‘Bu Monday in the O r y ^  B«D:; 
XDOtf of Hotel ScharbaiMT«

H. Parr * AnnstroMf _  Of:. ̂  
state dhtotoi,' o f  Ibia ■ 
le a g w  o f O b e i i  

win be the 
W. P. Z. aeroM i 

o f the m d lia ii- 
t o o  tweide,’ i

Florida, California 
Shiver As Midwest 
Lashed By Blizzard

By The Associated Frees
TVuck growers in the Florida 

Everglades surveyed frost-wrought 
damage to their crops Monday as a 
whistling bL-anrd harassed Uve- 
sto(A producers over most o f the 
high Great Plains region.

With reports still incomplete on 
the extent of the frost and freeting 
temperatures in norlda Saturday 
night. It Is known to have been 
heavy In many sections.

’The blizzard whloh came out of 
the Rocky Mountains into Western 
Kansas, Westmi Nebratoa and
Westeni Oklahoma Sunday night 
is of,the aoUd variety which might 
oarty* with diminishing effect into 
the dtrus fruit belt o f the Rio 
Orande' VaUey and ’Taxas . Gulf 
Couto told W. M. Percy,'federal 
foreceater t o  Chicago.
Saesr. B IA  Winds 

Percy said the heavy snow in the 
plains would bs wbl^H^ into drifts 
by strong winds throughout most 
of Monday and that risiblltty was 
at . or near mro. ’Ihe winds wars 
Isihtng along to  upwards o f  46 
mflss an hour in Western Qkla- 
honuty Ksnssa and Ntorstoa to as 
high as 60 nriles an hour tn th a  
Wsstoin Dakotas.

Most of the area already had le- 
toloeil from one to tour InelMi of 

' jagm eaosf. ‘Hm cold wave Is ex- 
peeled' to tempeEsturss to

MTO In Western Nitwstos. i -  
»«8 In Western ransai, and 
ahdto in Norlhwestora Okla* 

aflina.-
fallint as far aotoh as

A :

itW tt

’T- . %

CK*

'j.:

Loa ABb
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Fifty Other Nations Can't Me Wrong
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Pure religion and undefiled before God and the 
Father is this, To visit the fatherle.ss and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from 
the world.— James 1 :27.

Ike Is On Our Team
There has been some controversy between Defen.se , 

Secretary Forrestal and some of the press about General 
Eisenhower’s role in Forrestal's department. But it doesn’t 
seem too important whether he goes^to Washington on; 
leave from the presidency of Columbia University for j 
.several weeks, or whether he just drops in at the Pentagon j 
from time to time. The important thing, we’d say, is that 
he will be available to assist and advise.

There is need in Washin^on now for a singular ability ' 
that General Eisenhower displayed as Supreme Allied : 
Commander in Europe —  the ability to get harmonious — 
teamwork from clashing personalities with clashing views. I 
The general apparently could handle the ascetic tempera
ment of a Montgomery and the exuberant temperament 
of a Patton with equal grace. He could be tough and 
item , but he was able to resolve the discords about him 
without making enemie.s.

* « j «
There also is need in Waspington for the general’s 

"other remarkable qualities— his military brilliance, wide 
general knowledge, sense of fairness and warm homani- 
tarianism. For, aç the Hoover Commi.ssion has .suggested, 
both our military and foreign policy must be made more

n u C u ..̂

on  î r id ^ e

Biy WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’« Card Aatharity 
Written tor SEA Morrioe

Do you remember the three 
Plckgni slBtenf Jane Pickens 
dropped in to se« m« the other 
day. She had just completad a 
Uttl« picture caUad ”My tuent 
Love.” Jane is always Introduc
ing a new song on her NBC pro-

A A Q I 7 4  
V J » 3  
♦ QS4
A J 3

GetUieb
A K J 6 3  
V Q 7 4  
A A K I  
A  I07S

A  102 
¥ 5
A J 7 S2  
A Q 9 8 6  ■'»4

^  AOS
V A K  10 8 6 7 
A 10 9 0 AAK

Rubber—Afelther vul. 
Sentli West Nerth East
1 A Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Pass 3 A Pass
4 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening— A A 3

^  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

General Has Answer On 
World War iWs Weapons

SEA Washington Correspondent jJI§ -
By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON— Army Chief of Staff Gen. Omar 
Bradley recently got involvtd in a discussion with the bijr 
shots of a mid-wAiternVity where he was making a speecjg.f 
The group waa arguing about future wars and how they
would be fought.

One of the men said: “ General, the neVspapers tell
us that World War III w illt ’
be fought with a t o m i c  th« coneillaUon eommis*
, , • , ! Sion's wont.bomba, supersonic planes' • • •
and a lot of new weapons. Here'.s a hypothetical quasUen..  ..... —  exporu art

DREW  P a r s o n

ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-ú O R O U N D

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are planning 

to have open house.
WRONG WAY: TcH those you 

invite to “come any time."
RIGHT WAY: Sine« invitations 

that don't set a time are often 
overlooked, make the ''anytim«" 
between certain hours.

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Drew Pear.son say.'j: Arkaii.sas congressman ha.s com
promise .solution to civil-rights issue; Democrats set 
six-month goal to pa.ss Truman program; Sam Ray
burn gets firm.

WASHINGTON — A compromi.se-:----------------------------------------------------

clear and consiatent, and then the two mu^ be tied to
gether. ^  '

Our long-range military strategy has not yet jelled, 
judging from some of the disunited views within the uni
fied Defense Department. Forrestal and his aides seem «,,;:uon"‘ "t '̂Vhe 

' to be making progres.s toward defining the authority of 
the three defense departments. But the arguments over 
supercarriers, number of air groups, and so on, lead one 
to believe that there is still disagreement over strength, 
em^ihasis and distribution in our national defense force.

As a strategist and a world statesman (in experience, 
if not position) General Eisenhower should have some val
uable ideas on what size and type of defense force will 
best discourage future war and still not put unneces.sary
and dangerous burdens on our domestic economy.

* « * .
An attempt to answer that last question will be found 

in the budget of the Defense Department. If Forrestal 
sees fit to assign him the job. General Eisenhower could 
probably do much to sell a se'nsible budget to Congress as 
well a.s to prepare it. For it seems .«»afe to surmise that the

Egg production can be Increased 
by placing lights in the poultry 

 ̂ house and thus lengthening the 
day for hens.

graii., '•me jane r’ iC .ens onow,” 
htard Sunday afternoons. A few 
weeks ago she introduced the song 
entlUed "One Sunday Afternoon.”

Jane told me that Michael T. 
Gottlieb la giving her bridge les
sons. While Mike's name Is not 
In the bridge news often these 
days, he was recognized as one 
of the world's best. When it 
came to opening leads, you could 
always depend upon Mike. Take 
today's hand, for example. The 
average player probably would 
lead the king of diamonds against 
the four heart contract, but not 

I Mike. He led the ace of diamonds, 
j  and continued with the three-spot.

There may bt some declarer 
who would go up with the queen 
in dummy, but I doubt It. I think 
anyone would play low and let it 
ride around to the ten-spot, hop
ing that East would have to go 
up with the king.

But East won the trick with the 
jack and immediately returned a 
diamond, which Mike won «'ith 
the king. Now he shifted to a 
spade and dummy's. queen won. 
9ut there was nothing declarer 
could do that would prevent Mike 
from making the queen of hearts, 
and setting the contract one trick.

Thee* are great strides, but how 
about World War IV? Is it pos
sible to get any newer or fancier 
weapons than thesef” .

"I can give you the exact answer 
to that question.” said General 
B adley. "If we have World War 
III. then World War IV will be 
fought with bows and arrows." i B A A  I

The powerful American Legion ' 
lobby is preparing for two big fights 1 
■before the ne.xt Congress. The first 
is a budget battle over probable | 
dra.stic cuts In Veterans’ Admlnis- ; 
tration appropriations. There has 
been some indication th«t VA might

a
' which United Nations 
debating: If the Chinese Commu
nists drive out Chiang Kal-ahek's 
Nationalist government and t^ke 
over control of China, the Commies 
will pick their delegates to the 
U.iited Nations. If the Chinese 
Communists join the Russian bloc, 
it would give the Communists two of 
the five permanent seats on the 
Bt cuiity Council. Then If Prance 
should eventually go Communist the 
Russians would control three of the 
Big Five seats. Imagine what th« 
situation would be If that proctM 
repeated a few more times so that 
Communist countries would have a 
majority of the seats on th# 11-^  pared to provide more money for ^

the armed «^ ice s . i Question: Should the United
•Ihe second fight, which alre^y is
,t  in th . oo .n  conoam. .x -P r « ! -  i os lon g U

. Ma.ssachusetts immediately backed
civll-rights program has been work- up Rayburn, 
ed out by Arkansas Congressman , , . .. .
Brooks Hays. It may prevent the i
battle of Northern Democrats vs. liberalize the Rules
Southern Democrats which could i ,
bog Congress down for weeks. ' general agreement from

. 'others at the meeting, -including
The Hays compromi.se is to side- Mike Mansfield of MonUna. Her- 

step the Federal Employment Prac- j man Eb«iharter of Pennsylvania
known; John Carrol of Colorado and Chet 

as PEPC. I Holifield of California.
Several Southern soluns are now —Convincing Bob Donghton— 

relucUntly ready to admit they Speaker Rayburn also did some 
cannot block the antilynching bill, plain ulking during a conference 
The poll tax is no longer a real Is- on the organization of the Ways 
sue. since approximately one-half and Means Committee with Chair- 
the Southern States already have man "Muley” Bob Doughton of 
abolished it on their own initiative. North Carolina. The North Caro- 
This leaves FEPC as the real sore linian was politely, but firmly, told 
thumb in the Truman civil-rights that his committee would have to

/

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Bronchoscope Has Saved 
Children Much Suffering

membership of Congre.‘«s likes and admires the general i program, ¡undergo a face-lifting,
almost to a man. | Congre.ssman Hays’ .solution.is to* A higher quota of liberal mem-

General Eisenhower could, and tve hope wil l ,  add hi.s ' favorablei i . i _ i . i i . i _  - i -  i  f i  ii_ -i-i 1 J . ment Counseling Service. This would con.sideration of administration tax. 
W is d o m  to that of others in trjing to fit the military budget I protect negroes' working rights and social security, reciprocal trade and 
properly within the national budget. For when that math-, straighten out racial problems on oti.er measure#, said Rayburn, add- 
ematical operation is accompli.shed, the country and the:»" individual ba.sts. The plan would ing that he hoped Doughton and 
world will know better how the President and hi.s advisers ^  harsh, congressman Hays his way* «nd mean# colleague«
feel about the relative importance of foreign policy, mili-
tary policy, and Truman’s domestic program.

'The proper balancing of those three factors is the 
most important task facing the new Congress and new 
Administration. It is a fateful undertaking, for an im-

criminal penaltie.s be removed and the committee, 
civil penalties substituted to nudge Rayburn and McCormack also 
reluctant employers. made it clear that "geographical

A.s an added conce.ssion and a considerations” as well a# a liberal 
, , i j  • i. CT., toward abolishing segregation philosophy, .should be kept In mindproper balance could invite catastrophe. There are many jm the south, the Arkans.as con- m filling the vacancies. The lead-

able men engaged in that task. But to most of us it will be 
an added comfort to know that General Ike, with all his 
manifest talents, will be on hand when needed.

Not?

gressman i# willing to outlaw seg -; ers pointed out that, o f ' the 10 
regation of Interstate commercial j only one—John Dingell of Mlchl- 
transportation — and he doesn’t gan—was from the Middle West or 
think his fellow Southerners will ob- Democrats now on the committee, 
jeet. West.

r^ny Northern Democrats already 1 > ^ e  85-year-old Doughton Is call- 
ha#^ studied Hays' proposals and ed ^ ’Muley” because of his some- 
are willing to compromise. Hays, times stubborn character. But, al- 
however. must still convince Presi- though he haa been no ball of fire 
dent Truman • ir supporting administration Ux and

We .see no rea.son to object to President T r u m a n ’s —Truman’s Six-Month Program— social-security legUlatlon. he agreed
description of the spy inve.stigation as a “ red herring.” 
The color is right. And certainly there is something about 
the iqformation which the probe has unearthed that i.s 
decidedly fishy.

Mighty Bird

■OBOONTAL 
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of pr«3r 
SFbr centuries 
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symbol o f -----
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MDefaetin 
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S Earth goddess
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3 Female horse
7 Angers
SDepart
B Embrace

10 African fly
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15 Run away to 
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16 MeiMureof 
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19 Chang« 42 Fatigue
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23 Coral islands 44 Ancient Byril
25 English city
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33 Makes proud
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36 InvesUgste

45 Wash 
41 Perched 
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(sym bol)
41 Brain paaaagt 34 Half an em
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The Democratic goal, a« the 81sl to follow the speaker’s "sugges- 
Congress open.s today. Ls to sma.sh i tions.” '
through passage of the Truman pro- —Blocking Filibusters__ ^
gram Ih exactly six months. They A lot depends on whose ox is 
want to do this while the new Con- gored—especially when it comes to 
gress still has the smell of the grass blocking filibusters, 
roots in its nostrils. Here is the leg- ; it has now been Just about a 
islative bill-of-fare: year since progressive Democrats

1. Vote a raise in the President's, and Republicans finished hearings 
salary to 8100,000, plus $26.000 ex-^on a cloture rule, by which the 
penses; and the vice president's sal- Senate would be able to prevent that 
ary to $30,000, plus $10.000 expenses, most archaic of tradlUons—the fili- 
during the first two weeks while i buster.
Congre.ss is getting organized; 2. The Senate Rules Committee r«- 
Repeal the Taft-Hartley Act: 3, ported favorably on the anti-fUi-
Raise minimum hourly wages t o , buster bUl In January 1946—after
about 76 cenu: 4. Put across public | which nothing happened. The bill
housing and slum clearance: 5. $300 - gathered dust In the Rules Commit- 
000,000 vital aid to' education; 6. | tae until Congress adjourned. Rules 
Public health Insurance; 7. Restora-. Chairman Curley Brooks of Illinois, 
tlon of reciprocal trade treaties; 8.' though a Republican, didn’t want to 
Abolish the u x  on oleomargarine; 9.; bring it out.
Vou more storage space for g ov -< u  g o p  leaders had bothared to
enunent-purchased grain; 10. R a ti-: nudga Brooks, he would have act-
fy the international wheat agree-1 ed. But at that time, the RepubU- 
ment; 11. Grant sUtehood to Hawaii, c*ns rather enjoyed filibusters. They 
and Alaska; 12. Open U. 8. doors | emphasized the bitter differsnoes 
to 300,000 more displaced persons. between Northern and Bouthem

By Ed w in  p . j o r d a .v . m . d .
Written for NEA Service

Every once in a while some small 
child gets a marble, a safety pin, or 
M-me other foreign body into the 
breathing passageways. These oo- 
Jects may be carried a long way 
down into the breathing tubes and 
become lodged near the lungs where 
they can cause serious difficulties. 
Up until recently such unfortunates 
—usually pathetic youngsters—often 
blue in the face and gasping (or 
breath, were heartrending sights be
cause nothing much could be done 
for them.

Although It was known as early as 
1869 that a tube could be passed 
through the mouth and down Into 
the larger windpipe, the real m Iu- 
tion of treatment Is owed t #  the 
great Chevalier Jackson of Phila
delphia. Doctor Jackson made his 
first studies of instruments designed 
to reach down into the bronchi or 
smaller tubes on dogs. This waf 
necessary In order to work out some 
method of avoidir:: the danger of 
puncturing the delicate tissues of 
the breathing passages in babies and 
children.
Experiments Succeeded

These studies were highly success
ful. Jae'eson found that his dogs 
could first be treated so that they 
felt nothing. After they had served 
his tests with instruments of dif
ferent designs, the animals were not 
only unharmed, but seemed happy 
and hungry as well.

The apparatus finally developed 
with the help of these devoted serv
ants of man. Is called the broncho
scope. It 1« a complicated Inatru-

• S o  t h e y  s a y

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What kind of ex

ercise can be done to reduce the 
legs?

ANSWER; ExercLse increases 
the size of the muscles. Conse
quently, R Is not reasonable to ex
pect that exercises will reduce the 
legs and leave the rest of the body 
the way it was.

msnt having mirrors, lights, and a 
set of "Jaws." It can be passed 
down the windpipe and Into the 
small branches or bronchi where 
the Jaws can pick up pins, marbles, 
coins, or whatever'other dangerous 
foreign bodies is there. 'The object 
can be drawn up Inside a tube and 
thus removed without injury to the 
air passages higher qp.

Thanks to Chavalier Jackson and 
to the animals with which he 
worked, most infants and children 
who breatherin these foreign bodies 
now can be saved from terrible suf
fering or death by the prompt and 
ex'oert use of the bronchiscope.

out in the open, concerns ex-Presl 
dent Herbert Hoover's Reorganiza
tion Commission recommendation 
that all government hospitals be put 
under one administration. If this 
recommendation were put through, 
it would probably mean that only 
veterans wounded or afflicted while 
in service could get medical atten
tion in government hospitals. At 
present almost any veteran can get 
into a VA hospital, whether hu 
trouble comes from service-con- 
necte 1 illness or not.
Super-Air-Minded

A group of Junior Army, Navy and 
Air Force officers In the Pentagon 
have organized a new club known 
a.s "The Young Braves.” Members 
are mostly aides and assistants to 
the top brass. Idea for the new 
club grew out of a distaste for the 
feuding now going on In the unified 
defense set-up.

Club members have spent a lot u( 
off-hour time trying to dope out 
what’s wrong with the armed serv
ices. As they tee it. the U. 8. u 
already involved In World War III. 
It’s the cold war of the politicians 
and theorists. If actual fighting 
should break out, >they’d call that 
World War IV.

The Young Braves' plan for fight
ing would call for an entirely new 
concept of a strlctl} air army, far 
beyond the present-role of airborne 
troops. They would be supplied 
completely by air and by ship. The 
Navy would also be called on to 
furnish tactical support for ground 
fighting from the decks of carriers. 
The way the Young Braves have It 
doped out. they’ll have to wait until 
they get In the saddle before any •»! 
their ideas can be put into practice. 
Seek Palestine Ceneillater .

M o s t  important appointment 
which President Truman must make 
In the immediate future is to the 
United Nations Palestine Concilia
tion Commission. By action of the 
UN General Assembly at Paris, a 
three-nation commisaion was cre>- 
ated to try to find a jjeaceful aolu 
tlon

come remains a possibility?

^ ^ t i e ó i i o n ó  a n J

Q—What is the derivation of the 
expression, hermetically sealed?

A—The Egyptian god Hermes 
was the fabled author of works 
embodying magical, astrological, 
and alchemical doctrines. At a 
later date alchemists called their 
work hermetic art, and the seal of 
Hermes is the origin of the com
mon phrase.

B B B

Q—Why is Port Jefferson fa
mous in American History?

A—This crumbling fort on the 
Dry Tortugas, in the Gulf of Mex
ico, is best known as the prison of 
E>r. Samuel A. Mudd. the Mary
land physician who »as sentenced 
to life imprisonment aa an accom
plice in the assassination of Pres
ident Lincoln because he set the 
leg of John Wilkes Booth, the 
President's slayer.

B B B

Q—How did buckwheat origi
nate?

A—Buckwheat is a corruption 
of beech - wheat. The plant re
ceived Us name because its tri
angular-shaped seeds resemble the 
nuts of the beech tree. _

Q—Who was the author\«f 
Grimm’s Fairy Tales?

A^Thesc fairy stories are actu- 
aOy German folk tales, collected 
and compiled by two Ixothen, Js-. 
cob and Wilhelm Grimm. They 
were published early In the 'sSth 
centuiT.

B B B

Q—Wlio was vice president of 
the Confederacy?

A—Alexandria Stephens of Geo» 
gia was the vice president.

for the Palestine problem. TTie | i ,
ed States, Prance and Turkey A A O tn 6 T/ U O U g h lB rUnited _

were named to the commiaslon. The ! ■%» i
two European countries are appar- > A U ro  v r O B n
entiy waiting for the United BUtes 
to name its delegate first.

A list of names has been sent to 
Pmsident Truman for consideration, 
but he has as yet made no choice.
Finding the right man may be (dif
ficult. He must be of outstanding 
character and reputation, completely 
unbiased on the Palestine issue, yet 
able to win the confidence of both 
Jews and Arabs. Not only peace in 
Palestine, but -stability and future 
economic development of the whole 
Middle East are at stake on the out-

McKINNEY, TEXAS —(A*)— A 
mother and her five-month-old ba
by were killed in a traffic accident 
here early Monday morning. The 
husband, James C. McOlnnia, and 
a four-year-old daughter, also la 
the car, escaped Injury.

The car reportedly overturned at 
a highway intersection. Patrolmkn 
Bill Day and Police Sergeant Wel
don Davidson investigated. TTiiey 
blamed a heavy mist, which made 
the highway slick, for the acci
dent.

By Roberto Courtiond
'om m eeMfit

Sf N(A UIVtCE. IMC

Biggest fight, however, will be 
over the budget President Truman 
la determined to hold down expens- 
ea. The mUwury, however, want 
more. MeeAwhOc, oongreeamen warn 
that the administration cannot af
ford to curtail civUian agencies al
ready cut to the bone by the lOth 
Oongreas.
.^TeUa The Brye Off—

It was the patlant friendly 
Speaker lam  Rayburn who cracked 
the whip at aecret huddlea of House 
Iwdera in favor of a "speedup” of 
tha creaky RuMa Ccmunlttaa and 
•one ’’plaatte aurgary” on tha Ways 
aiu4 Maana Oomnlttaa.

*Tva triad to ba fair and patiant 
wUh tha Rulaa Commlttac In the 
paai." daelarad Kaynum, "but I ’m 
goUm to ba much flrmar from now 
on in Inalstlng that it bring* out 
Important laglalation. It*a got to 
keep in step with the party and the 
tlmea.*'

When aomeim« augseated that they 
wait and aee whether Dhdcerata 
Gene Oex of Georgia and Howard 
Smith of Vlrgtoia would cooUnue 
to team up Rolai Committee - 
RepubUcana, & b n  McCormaek of

Oamoorata.
This year, however, it's different. 

This year, first measure being 
brought up today by either Morse 
of Oregon or Knowland of Califor
nia. both Rapublieans, is the antl- 
fiUbuster biU.

They are wise In bringing It up 
—first, because it's the only time to 
pass such a bill, at sin early part 
of a oongresalonal wsalon; aecond, 
because, from their point of vftw, 
It will embarrass the Democrats.
—Toorial Trips By Air—

The Civil AaronauUca Boards Is 
Juggling another hot potato—an ap- 
pUtattion by a group of wealthy 
North CaroUnlana and aoma of tha 
DeUwara Du Ponte to odnduot 
aerial "Cook's tours."

Operating under the name of 
Resort Air Linas. Xno.. tha group 
plana to aaO vacation flights on an 
aU-axpenae baaia. In other words 
the eoat of maala, hotel aooommeda- 
ttona and local tightiaaftig asegr- 
alona either abroad cr m the u . ^  a . 
would ba inelndad In a aptelal toiv- 
1st alrpluie ticket 

If a carttfidata la kranted, •con
ducted vacatkms by air would ba

Most persons on the verge of 
cracking up need some good, 
old-fashioned belly-laughs at their 
own mistakes, and the resdlxatlon 
that a set-back Is not a world- 
shaking event in their lives. When 
I get my patients to laugh at their 
own mistakes, they are a long 
way toward solving their prob- 

; lems.
—E)r. C. Charles Burlingame, emi

nent psychiatrist and preaident 
of the Institute of Living.

B B B

The Republican Party is a long 
way from becoming extinct. It 
will oontinue to be a force in Con
gress and in the nation.
—Rep. Charles HaUeok <R) of In

diana.
B B B

The ultimate strength of our de
mocracy Uee in the minds of iu  
oltisens . . . .  The best way to im
prove our democracy in the long 
run is to make sure that our chil
dren are wall educated.
—Prealdentlal Assistant John R. 

Steelman.
• • •

Ubarallsm is the most affee- 
ttve antidote for communtam. 
We mean buslnees on «Ivll rights, 
and intend to go through with It 
—fieoator-elect Paul H. Douglas 

(D) of nilnols.
projected to moet mgjor cltlee in the 
United Btatee, plus the Bahemak. 
Puerto Rico, ^ v a n e , VenewieUi, 
Mexico City, god the printtpal etUei 
of

Moot o f the Mg MrUnae have rig- 
eeowly proieeied the ptan le the
CAB, coDtendlni that group flight« 
would greatly Infringe on the butt- 
neee o f the atrhnes end put them 
deeper in the red.

rU B  STURVi W bra  a la tr»a - 
r »a r -« l4  M rrrr Caraca laaraa Ibaf 
brr  Saaklax ta ik rr . K la . kaa aakr# 
krr -r ie «k  atafkrr. Sasaa. far a 
e ivarrr. k rr .«ka lr warlS ta ra - 
ta a «r -ta rrx , K la  laavaa kaaia aaS 
iaaaa  aaaa ta «Irrra. Aaat Jaaa 
raaiaa ta laak a fter tk laes. Tkr 
«a r fa r  •«•<«•# a rk a a a r far Saaaa 
a a « tk rv  taka kar la  t t . V la ra a fa . 
aa la laa« raaart. Harr Saaaa keva 
a kaaar fraat Carter llaiikT. Car
ter trrata krr v a lla a tlr  a a «  #a- 
aaa kaialaa ta «ark  ae. M erer 
aaaa ta apaa« a aabala af «a ra  
«altk krr fa tk rr  la tkrir kaatr 
taw al ik r  -era  T lr  K ra a a «r  avala  
kat talla klai aka atlH «aeaa 't ke- 
llra r  la aiarrlava. a fter w kat ka#- 
r r a r «  <a krr paréala. Her father 
e e ia  k leiaelf aat ta aiaka kar «rat 
ca ra la v  ea ja ra k lr .

a a a
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JgU T though It wàs midnight be
fore «he «witched out the light 

and got Into bed. Merry was too 
keyed up. too exeiteAto aleep. She 
told herself it was bBc»usc ot see
ing her father «gain. She was tired 
from the long, not too comfortable 
bus ride and from all the excite
ment of the day. It had absolutely 
nothing to do with teeing Tip 
again, or finding that Penny Sta
ple« hadn’t got him, after alL Be
cause it didn’t make one single, 
tiny bit of difference who got him, 
she told herself fiercely. She, 
Merry Careon, waa certainly hav
ing DO part e f n i emotional an- 
tanglement; certainly net with the 
ugly picture o f her parents' break
up right before her very eyes.

Kin looked very well, abe told 
beraelt He teemed happy and 
reeled and relaxed . Net upiirthen 
had she realized that he had looked 
tired and worn and harassed for 
the ia«t-<Bb, it muat have been a 
year or m oft. What dope« Icida 
were, ehe laid heraelf aeberly. wR 
M realiae that peifP te w w e peer 
p it, end so )um a i Ukaly to be 
tkwd «Md «vera and la grow nié 
B8 other people. Only Kin didn't 
acem to havy jg e d  any; be teemed 
to h a ve_
. The tbeugiC atartted hm« and la

the light of it  She visualized Su
san. The new Susan who had taken 
possession of Cielito Lindo had 
aeemed revitalized by the excite
ment of molding it into a home. 
Susan had "smartened up." Merry 
had been startled and not too 
pleased when her mother had come 
heme from a shopping trip to Jack
sonville with a new hair-do; her 
hair cut close at the back, brushed 
smartly to the left deftly waved, 
and on top a sort of cockatoo’s 
crest of faintly “ blued” undeniably 
graying hair. And the new Susan 
had shopped extravagantly (or 
new elothes— not the conaervative 
navy-blue« and seal-browns end 
pine-greens that she had formerly 
thought suitable for a “ middle- 
aged lady." but the new, rather 
odd shades and c^ors that helped 
to make her look more like a 
stranger than ever to her startled 
daughter.

In fact lying awake In the soft 
summer darkness, lit by the tra
ditional full June moon. Merry 
found herself c little puzzled. 
Both her parents seemed to have 
taken the divorce in stride and to 
be none the worse for it  And 
crazily enough, the fact that they 
could take it so, and that it should 
still seem to her such a shattering, 
devastating axparianca. worried 
her

was strong, and despite 
a datarmlnatlon to sleep late. 

Merry awoke at her usual hour of 
aaven. Kin had lald he thought 
he'd be Ued up moet o f tha m om - 
ing, but that he’d be back in time 
for lunch. She tried to go back to 
sleep but couldn 't So she show
ered and dm aed in a crisp blue 
and white cotton dress, tied a blue 
ribbon through her Miraiahod 
broim  curia god want down to  the 
dlafaig room, where a waiter hhd 
already boan aubaidlaed by Kla to 
look after her.

Afterward« she went for a walk, 
and wound up outaide tbc gates o f 
the BseUow eld house that would

alwasrs be home to her. Grass aM  
weeds were over-running the 
lawn. Susan’s cherished perennial 
border was straggling and uis- 
kempt an d /h e shuttered window« 
and blank door depressed her se 
that, she was glad to return to the 
hotel, a little tight knot ef pele 
at her heart. f

When Kin came In at one, she 
was waiting for him, and Kin’s 
eyes warmed with tenderness at 
sight of her.

In the dining room, after 
both had given their orders, (te 
leaned across the table and 
dropped his voice to a quiet tone 
that could not reach b«yend her 
ears.

“ Tip Kennedsr’a quite a solid 
young citizen. Merry." he began.

“Oh. sure."
“ And he’s pretty fond of you.*
"W e grew up together."
"And you’re still ■ couple o f 

kids, Merry, and I'll apank the 
daylights out o f you if you •• 
much as think ef getting married 
before you ere 20."

“ Don’t worry. Dad. I have M  
intention of getting married."

Kin’s eyebrows went up.
“ Now. that's a pretty silly stste- 

ment, etUck."
“Sorry, Dad, 1 aseen tu I'm 

going to be a career wenaao.”
“ Ob? What sort o f career, may 

a fond parent ask?*
“ I wouldn't know,”  she admitted 

frankly. “ I thought maybe if I 
went to ooUege 1 might diaceveg 
something. At the inotnept. 1 cqMv 
fess. I don’t seem to have • tekmt 
tp xpj name. J’qs Just a useless. 
g\á -> fashioned, run • o f • the -  mill 
iri.”

*rt7iat you could never b e t  
stated Kin firmly, *|^t 1 d cB f 
like you to get thla Idlotie idea 
about marriage being • flop Just 
becauM your mother and I couldn’t 
stay the course," His vdice be
came warm and gentle. T ip ’s • 
nice lad and oom«s o f good stock 
and he seems food  o f you, and it 
you go o o  being triendi (or ■ t tn  
m r a . 1 thM i M  haa M  right to  
aak anything m ore. Her have any 
o f oa. (H i your lila, ahleh. .Don’t  
IM anybody—Icaat o f aO you f 
mother or me—have any part ig 
ataeriiM it one way or the oChdr.* 

dm m
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^  Coming Events +
t

Oouadl o f Garden Clubs 
wfll meet at f  :I0 n. m. In the home

i ja s e T a ie i  *“ ***̂
Kncutlre board of John M.

i wden Junior wtyh Parent>Teach> 
Aasodatkm will meet at 3 p. m. 

In the principal’s office, and a 
genual meettnf will follow at 4 

. a .  In the school auditorium.

Oamadadas Club will meet 
at 1:10 p. m. In the Ranch House 
for hinriieon and brklce.

^Mtoees and Professional Wom- 
est!fe Ohib will meet In Studio A of 
lU die Statloo KCRS at 7:30 p. m.

MU Phi Ifn  will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
In the homa o f the adviser, Thelma 
Denson. n i  North Colorado Street.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Slf* 
ma Phi will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
w n m lssloaei's courtroom on the 
seoood floor of the courthouse.

»
Board o f  Bducatlon of the First 

Methodist Church will meet at 7 
p> m. In the church.

Bogr Scouts of the troop sponsor
ed bg the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet in the Trinity Episcopal
Church at 7:30 p. m.• • #
WBmiESDAT

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Uni- 

Ity Women wUl meet at 8 p. m. 
th Mrs. John A  McCutchin, 900 

Baird Street.

Star Study Club will meet in the 
nlc Hall at 1 p. m. for a lunch-

Delta Gamma Alumnae Associa 
tloQ will meet at 1 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. Tom L. Intram. 1406
West Louisiana Street.• • •
THY7E8DAT

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Winston Hun. 000 West « 
Street.

Yucca Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Dewitt Haskln, 104 Rid- 
tlea Drive, at 9:30 a. m.

Palette Club members will meet 
in the club studio, 004 North Colo
rado Street, for an all-day painting 
session and luncheon at noon.

Mrs. B. C. Girdley will be hostess 
at 3 p. m. to the Needle Craft Club 
)n her home, 1900 West Missouri 
^treet.

Past ’Dme Sewing Club win meet 
t  3 p. m. with Mrs. Dock'Miller,

& West Florida Street.

5 T
Mrs. Ray Howard wUl i>be hostess 

to the Play Readers Club at 3 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. William Y. 
Psnn, 810 West Storey Street. Mrs. 
Howard wUl be the reader.

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 p. m. with Mrs. Leo Brady. 611 
Holmaley Street.

Woman’s Wednesday Club wUl 
meet in Mrs. R. L. Miner’s home, 
911 West Michigan Street, at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. W. G. Whltehouse as co- 
hostess.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
win mast at 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. James T. Smith, 719 West Kan- 
6M street.

Sunday School officers’ council of 
the First Baptist Church win meet 
at 6:30 p. m. in the church.

Choir rehearsal in the First 
Methodist Chiurch wlU start at 7:15 
p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 162 wUl meet 
at T:30 p. m. in the First Metho
dist Church.

Choir rehearsal is scheduled at 
m. in the First Baptist Church.

Adult choir of the First Presby
terian Church win meet at 7 :30 p. 
m. for rehearsal in the West Ele
mentary School.

Service o f Holy Communion wiU 
start at 10 a. m. in the Trinity 
Eptaoopal Church.

Junior Choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church win meet for rehear
sal at T p. m. and the adult choir 
at 7:49 p. m. in the church.
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Order of Rainbow will meet at 
7 p. m. in the Masonic Han.

A regular meeting' of Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority win begin at 7:30 p. m. in 
the home of Lois Jean Booth, 1000 
Bast New Jersey Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary wUl meet at 8 p. m. in the 
V»FW Han.

’The regxUar monthly meeting of 
the Session of the First Presbyter
ian Church win start at 7:30 p. m. 
at the manse. 1210 West Missouri 
Street.

•  •  S

FRIDAY
Ladies Golf Association wiU meet 

for golf games starting at 9 a. m. 
and a luncheon at 1 p. m. in the 
Midland Coimtry Club, with Mrs. 
G. O. Lane and Mrs. Frank John
son as hostesses.

Mrs. Herbert A. HemphUl wiU be 
hostess to the BS Chapter of PEG 
for a luncheon in the Midland Coun
try Club at 12 noon, and a program 
afterward in her home, 207 West 
Indiana Street.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7.30 p. m. with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 
511 North Pecos Street.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. for a dance In the 
American Legion Hall for club mem
bers only.

■%
Group n  of the Children's Theater 

will meet in the City-County Audi
torium at 4 p. m. .

• • •
SATURDAY

Junior Theater group of the Mid
land Community ’Theater will meet 
at 10:30 a. m. in |^e City-County 
Auditorium.

League of Women Voters will meet 
at 1 p. m. for luncheon in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

DISTRICT ACA MEET,
TO BE IN BIG SPRING

A district Agricultural Conserva
tion Association meeting will be held 
Wednesday and ’Thursday in Big 
Spring, Midland County Adminis
trative Officer J. A. Boyd said Mon
day.

Boyd retiumed to his office Mon
day morning following a brief 
Christmas vacation.

COUNTY TREASURER IS 
IN ANGELO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Minnie H. Dozier, Midland 
County treasurer, is ill in a Son 
Angelo hospital, where she h a s  
been the last several days. Rela
tives Monday reported’ her condi
tion was Improved and said she ex
pects to return to Midland Wed
nesday or ’Thursday.

WESLEY CLASS TO MEET
Wesley Bible Class of the First 

Methodist Church will have Its 
monthly business and social meeting 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Black. I l l  North G 
Street.

Bride Living In Snydei

m

mJit; '.t w
á A

• i

Mrs. Harold Snell and Mr. Snell are at home in Snyder after a two- 
week trip into East Texas and Arkansas which followed their mar
riage on December 18. The bride is the former Martha Etta Schlagal, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Schlagal of Rankin, in whose home 
the wedding was solemnized. On their wedding trip the couple visited 

with the bridegroom’s father, H. C. Snell, at Bolding, Ark.

Read the Classifieds.

BKHABOSOrS MOBSEBT
now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Omomen- 
tol Conifers. Also Elrh, Mimosa, Arizono Ash ond 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or call Mr. Richardson for Free Landscaping 
Estimate.

Richardson Nnrsery
J. A . R IC H A R D SO N , O w ner on d  O perator 

IS O «  S. C o lo rd d o  Phone 5 2 0

City Departments Are Kept 
Busy, Work Report Indicates

All departments of the City of 
Midland were going strong with 
never a dull moment during Sep
tember, October and November, ac
cording to a comprehensive work 
report for the three months period 
issued recently by City Manager H. 
A. ’Thomason.

The Water and Sewer Depart
ment, according‘ to the report, made 
175 water tape at a cost to the city 
of 1751752. and 185 sewer tape at 
a cost of $2,05752. A toUl of 13.658 
feet of water pipe and 11589 feet of 
sewer pipe was laid during the 90 
day period.

The Fire Department made 38 
runs; was out 24 hours smd 10 
minutes, and used 10505 gallons of 
water.

The Inspection Department is
sued building permits as follows: 
residential construction, $1.024530; 
residential alterations, $782.000; 
commercial construction, $44,000, 
and commercial alterations. $26550 
fora grand total of $1.876580.

Building permits totaled 243; 
plumbing 275, and electrical 280. 
Feoa Collected

’The permit fees were: building, 
$84250; electrical, $1566.70; plumb
ing, $1,10655; sewer taps, $1530; 
and miscellaneous, $108.50 for a 
total of $555455.

The Police Department report

M idland Soldier Is 
Stationed In Japan

WITH THE EIGHTH U. S. ARMY 
IN TAKEYAMA, JAPAN—Pvt. Del- 
mas G. Decker, an occupation sol
dier with "H” Troop of the 5th 
Cavalry Regiment, 1st Cavalry Di
vision, recently completed three 
weeks of maneuvers and f}eld exer
cises at Camp McNair. Japan.

Camp McNair is the division 
maneuver area located on the slopes 
of Mount Fuji, world-famed vol
cano of Japan.

Private Decker is an ammunition 
bearer for a 50 caliber Machine 
Gun Section. He and the other 
members of his troop now are back 
at their home station. Camp Mc
Gill, Takeyama, Japan, south of 
Yokohama.

Prior to entering the Army Ser
vice, Private Decker attended Mid
land High School, Midland, Texas. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Harmon of Midland.

♦ • • . ond bod rodiotora STILL 
moon Iroublo!

 ̂ tm ^ aftar yean o f progress . .  . your radiator CAN VTWL 
 ̂ deal you misery. There’s only ONE 80LUTI0M I Bring It to as 

fbr a eomplete ehee^up and repair Job . . .  then yoaU be np 
with pragreni SEE tlB  NOWI

Gaines Radiator Shop
2 0 7  NJ W goH M rfM «

D istill*«  and

ELECTBIFIED
WATEB

DcUverei fresh to the 
bsme daily!

Phone 2424
M ID L A N D  lO T T U N G  CO.

n #  Saoth Peoas

shows there were 1.651 violations 
during the period. Fines paid in 
cash totaled $6.580. while $1544 
worth of fines were laid out in Jail. 
Parking meter collectlon.s totaled 
$11574. Collections for the depart
ment were $17.854.

Tw'o hundred sixty-three persons 
were arrested and confined to Jail. 
The patrol cars traveled 40.621 
miles. ’The department answered 28 
fire calls and investigated 53 acci
dents. Funeral e.scorts totaled 35 
and other escorts 56.

Alley mileage covered by (rucks 
of the Health and Sanitation De
partment totaled 1,650, while trash 
and garbage barrel pickups "totaled 
106516. The trucks hauled an eagl- 
mated 2586 tons of trash and gar
bage. 'The department’s DDT spray
ing equipment covered 488 miles. 
Street Department

S t r e e t  Department egiiipmiait 
bladed 156 miles of streets and 
hauled 1,010 cubic yards of caliche. 
Two hundred and thirty-five miles 
of streets were swept, with sweep
ings accumulated and hauled total
ing 1,026 cubic yards. A total of 
736 cubic yards of dirt from street 
excavations were hauled.

Air Terminal revenues for the 90 
day period totaled $3953559, with 
the breakdown being as follows; 
rent. $30502.19; utUities, $3,885.76; 
landing fees, $2,619.26; miscella
neous, $2,728.68.

’The sale of cotton and feed from 
the sewer farm grossed $8530.76, 
but expenses. Including the cost of 
a new tractor, amoimted to $5,04654 
leaving a net profit of $258452.

Cast, Stage Crews 
For Theater Play 
Forming This Week

Flrtt try-outs for parts in th e  
next Midland Community Theater 
play. Van Druten’s “ I Remember 
Mama,” will start at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday In the 'City-County Audi
torium. and stage crews will be 
organized Friday night

’Try-outs will continue on Wed
nesday and Thursday nights at 
tbe same hour under direction of 
the casting committee, Joe Koegler, 
Thornton Hardle and the Rev. R. 
J. Snell. They expect a number of 
aspirants for the parts, as many 
persons have requested copies of 
the,script for preliminary reading.

Men, women and children are re
quired In the cast of 22 persons. 
The comedy, directed by Art Cole, 
will be presented in ^bruary. 
Staging Task Dlfflenlt

Organization of the stage crews 
before ork begins is planned for 
this production, sit)ce it calls for 
the most complicated staging of 
■ny play attempted by the Com
munity TTieater here.

Elizabeth Pennebaker will serve 
as stage manager with Bill Penne
baker as assistant manager. Fran
cis Kingon will be In charge of 
construction. E. J. Elliott of paint
ing and Klondike Johnson of 
lighting and rigging. Heads of the 
costume and properties commit
tees are yet to be selected.

A Each of these committees will re- 
'quire approximately half-a-dozen 
workers, and these will be selected 
from the group reporting Friday 
night at the organization meeting. 
Cards are being mailed this week 
to the entire membership of the 
theater, inviting all who are in
terested to be present Friday 
night.

All Midland residents, whether 
or not they are theater members, 
are invited to Join in this activity. 
Cole emphasized. Work on the sets 
is scheduled for Monday and 
Thursday nights until the date of 
production.

Danger O f B rita in 's  
Involvem ent In W ar 
In Holy Land Grows

CHICAGO — ' The Chicago 
Sun-’Times said the British am
bassador in Washington is “under
stood to have notified the U. 8. of 
growing danger that Britain may 
become involved in the war at the 
side of the Arab nations against 
the Jews."

The dispatch, which came from 
London, said "This is stated at 
least to have been thf clear infer
ence of the ambassador’s message” 
in a conversation Friday with act
ing Secretary of State Robert Lov
ett. 'The story stated that the “ pos
sibility of Britain's embroilment In 
a Middle Eastern war is also the 
topic of current talks between the 
British Foreign Office and the U. 
S. Embassy In London.”

There were 33500 traffic casual
ties In the United States during 1946.
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Callers During Open House See 
New First Methodist Parsonage

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard Hol- 
loweU held open houM Sunday 
afternoon In the home they recent
ly have oocuptod, the new parson
age of the First Methodist Church 
at 310 North Main Street.
’ Scores of church members and 
friends called between the hours of

Taxes To Be Subject 
For Voters League

Taxes and tax reports, a timely 
subject in this month when tax 
returns are in order, wUl be dis
cussed for the League of Women 
Voters at a luncheon Saturday by 
Louis H. Anderson, it was announc
ed Monday by Mrs. William Y. 
Penn, president.
, Another speaker will be Mrs. 
Gillard Kargl of San Antonio, a 
state board member of the League 
of Women Voters and at one time 
a resident of Midland and a mem
ber of the board of the local 
league.

The luncheon will start at 1 p. 
m. In the Schsurbauer Hotel. All 
women of the city are invited.

Meeting Of AAUW  
Group Is Postponed

Postponement of a meeting origi
nally scheduled for January 4 by 
the (Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of 
University Women was announced 
Monday by Mrs. W. P. Von Osln- 
ski, chsdrman.

The meeting will be held Instesui 
on January 18 at 8 p. m., in the 
home of Mrs. J. V. Hardwick, 604 
North Baird Street.

Another group from the Midland 
AAUW Branch, the International 
Relations Group, has announced a 
meeting for this week. It will be 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday with Mrs. 
John A. McCutchin, 900 North 
Baird Street.

Chinook salmon make 1.000-mlIe 
trips to their spawning grounds, yet 
take no food during the strenuous 
Journey.
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2 and 5 p. m. to see the newly-cem^ 
pleted building, which was the gift 
of Mrs. Phil Scharbauer of Mld- 
Ismd and Mrs. Alma Thomas of 
Midland and Austin. Mrs. Thomas 
and Mrs. Scharbauer were present 
to greet the callers during open 
house.

The Hollowells were assisted In 
receiving guests and showing them 
through the house by church mem
bers who served on building or 
furnishing committees. The house 
party included Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKee, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Avery, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Holt Jowell.
Flowers Deck Rooms

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Grafa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Hill, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. Sam Pres
ton, Mrs. P. A. Forrest, Mrs. C. P. 
Cummings, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. P. D. Moore, and Mrs. P. H. 
McGuigan.

(Jut flowers in all the rooms gave 
the house a gala look, and women 
In the house party wore corsages of 
rosebuds.

The house, designed in modem 
adaptation of the rambling Texas 
ranch style, is of brick construc
tion with tile roof that extends in 
a wide overhang to furnish protec
tion from the West Texas sun.

From the small entrance hall, the 
visitors were shown to the living 
room with its restful deep green 
walls and window drapes, grey car
pet and furniture in shades of 
green, grey and rose. The room is 
dominated by a large fireplace, and 
is divided from the dining room only 
by a suggested partition. Dining 
room furniture is in mahogany, as 
is the piano in the living room 
which was a gift of Houston Hill 
and an anonymous donor.
Cheerful Kitchen (Jolors

The kitchen, with sky-blue walls 
and pale yellow tile cabinet top, has 
a maple-furnished dining nook op
posite its efficient work center.

Between the kitchen and the at
tached garage is a den paneled in 
knotty pine, informally furnished, 
with curtains of a sporting print in 
colors featuring a vivid pink, and 
floor covered with linoleum tile in 
terra cotta.

A third door to the den is from 
the master bedroom, for which Mrs. 
George G l ^  gave the furnishings. 
It has maple furniture, grey-green 
carpet, and the windows which oc
cupy most of the east side are cur
tained with clan-plaid taffeta in 
green and deep rose. Those colors 
are picked up in lamp shades and 
other room accessories.

The room occupied by the Hollo
wells’ daughter, Helen, is also fur
nished in maple, with blue carpet, 
frilly pink curtains and flowered 
bedspread.

A guest bedroom was furnished 
by the Boone Bible Class in blonde 
wood with a bedspread shading 
from soft rose to browm, rose-up
holstered slipper chair and brown 
organdy curtains, and a grey-blue 
carpet for contrtist.

The remaining bedroom has a 
rose carpet, white ruffled curtains 
and bedspread, and mahogany fur
niture. One bath is in blue, the 
other In peach. A central hall leads 
to all the bedrooms and the en
trance hall, ana there are nine 
closets to make housekeeping easier.

Holiday Guests 
Honored With 
New Years Tea

A holiday visitor in Midland who 
is a former resident, Mrs. Joe Nor
man, Jr., and her daughter, Julie, of 
Houston, were honorées at an in
formal tea on New Year’s Day in 
the home of Mrs. James H. Walker 
on the Andrews Highway.

Mrs. Norman and Mrs. Walker are 
sisters. Several friends of the Hous
ton visitors were Invltod to renew 
acquaintance during the afternoon 
in the Walker home. Refreshments 
were served from a table cantered 
with an arrangement of pyracantha 
branches and candles.

The guest list included Mrs. 
cille Johnson, Mrs. S. R. McKinney. 
Mrs. J. H. Fine, Mrs. Buriyene Guy- 
ger, Mrs. Dee Hiun, Mrs. Juamta 
Sherwood, Mrs. George Ross, Mrs. 
W. R. Donnell, Mrs. J. B. Mc(Joy, 
Mrs. George. Pruter, Mrs. Marion 
Flynt, Mrs. J. T. Walker, and Mrs. 
Eric Lemke of Odessa.

Children's Theater 
Resumes Meetings 
Following Holidays

After a Christmas hoUday recess, 
the Children’s Theater groups of 
the Midland Community Theater 
will resume meetings Ulis week. Art 
Cole, ■ director, has announced.
: The younger children who com
prise Group I are meeting Monday 
afternoon. Group II will meet at 
4 p. m. Friday, and the Junior 
Workshop, which Includes high 
school students, at 10:30 a. m. Sat
urday.

All the groups meet weekly on 
this schedule in the City-County 
Auditorium. Children of persons 
holding (Jommunlty Theater mem
berships are eligible for participa
tion. Each of the. three groups pre
sented a one-act play on a program 
Just before the holidays, their first 
ppduction of this season.

RETURNSsJO SUL ROSS

Bill Pate returned to Alpine Sun
day to resume studies at Sul Ross 
College after spending the holldajrs 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Pate of Midland.

Baptists Plan Naw 
M issionary Church

Members of the First Baptist 
Churrii Sunday voted to accept a 
T9 by 400 foot tract of land in the 
1700 Block o f North Big Spring 
Street in the Cowden Addition, ae 
a gift from Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Nbbies.

The property was given to the 
church for the purpose of establish
ing another cooperating Missionary 
Baptist church h oe . *

'Ihe R ev.,Vernon Yearby, pastor 
said church officials plan to de
velop a building program within the 
next 80 days. A pastor soon will be 
employed for the new church.

Russel Is Are Hosts 
To Newspaper Group

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Russell were 
hosts to employes of The Reporter- 
Telegram and their families at an 
annual New Year’s blackreyed pea 
party Sunday evening in  their home, 
811 North D Street

Black-eyed peas, com  bread 
griddle cakes, pickles, onions, fruit 
cake, candy and coffee were served 
buffet style.

More than 100 persons called dur
ing the entertaining hours.

Wbman Discovers 
Economical 

COUGH RELIEF!
*Ta tboach ms-
he taaoj pnom for 
eoack lynipl I'v*
4iM»vw«l PINRX.
Siaipljr by xkliac 
■ifar and water to 
tba oonoaatrated 
Bodiciaal PINEX 
iasradieota. I 
■y oonffa tymp at 
almt li  Iha oaual 
eaat. I'va triad tboaa aU and Fra 
found a more effactive, faator-aatins 
onosh raiiof." Tbat't what BiHioai tov*

VISITOR FROM ROTA.N

Mrs. J. R. Green of Rotan is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Watson, 704 West Nobles 
Avenue. Mrs. Greeu,^ Mrs. Wat
son’s mother. ^

bean aayinn about PINE:X for orar 4S 
yanra. PINEX brinai quick. aOaetiva ra- 
M  for oougka daa to ootds baeauaa it;« 
a mal oouffa aaodirina. And yon eat about 
4 Linaa aa muck for your moi^ MpiV 
beoauae you add tka inerpeuere dmpla 
aynip. No Mad to pay kM  pricM lor a 
eood oouck oyrup. Got IMNEX at any 
diuc atora. Guarantaad te antafy.

P IN E X CfUM STBUP

B a c k a c h e
Por quick eomlening hnlp fnr Bnckaeha. 
Rkaumntle Pains, Oettlnc Up Nlckta, atrone 
cloudy arina, Irrltatlnc passafea. Lag Pains 
circles under eyes, ai^ swollen ankles, due 
to non-organle and nan-systemic Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, try Cystux. ^tek, complete 
satisfaction or money back tuarantoad. Ask 
yawr dmnlst for Cyafoa today.

Chai. E. Bradley
Agent Fer

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD-TIMES

Early Morning Delivery
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS RATE 

11250 Per Year.

Money Back Guarantee by 
San Angelo Standard-Tlmei

Phone 2181-R m> 8. Main

WHEN YOU WANT 
SOMETHING DONE 
W ELL. . .

You look for 
the expert who 
knows how lo 
do i t . . . . . . .

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next tp Yucco

GUESTS FROM LEVTLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Haven and 

daughter, Nina, of Levelland were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gardner of Pljinouth Camp.

The world's greatest precipitation 
for an area so low In temperature 
occurs on the northwest coast of 
the United States.

For little Fellows 
With Big CoUs...

'„verteil
Mother . . . the best-known home 
remedy you can use to relieve dis
tress of nis cold it wanning, com
forting Vicks VapoRub. U you rub 
it on at, bedtime, it works eren 
vohile the child sleeps! And ctften 
by morning the worst miaerlei of 
ms cold are gone. T ^  It. Get th* 
OQi and only Vicki VapoRd»!

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
nHAMCING

N E W  or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

. -

\ K e v * w i L S ^

ANNOUNCING 
TFie Opening Of

a

Leaton' s  Be aut y  Shop.
806 W. Indiono Phone 2519

MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd
Remodeling has been accomplished during the past ten dajrs when 
we were regrettably closed. New equipment has now been Installed. 
Mrs. Leaton, the owner of this new k«s(rty shop, has had years of 
experience, several being in Port Arthur, Texas.
She extends a cordial invitation to patrons of this shop and to her 
friends to visit her here.
You can be assured of the best work that training and experience 
can give.

IF YOU 
BUT KNEW 

WHAT YOUR 
EYES NEED

2 1 1 S.

Y O ir jl HAVE 

^THEM EXAMINED^

Merey 
INDEED

D B .W .G .m p W A T O P T O M m i s r

i l H i í

C O N V E N I E N T  T K R M S
, .... ... :



FOR THE MOTHER AMD 
THE FIRST 1949 BABY
W t W ill Furnish Complet« 
AM BULANCE SERVICE 

From Tht Hospital

Ellis Funeral Home
104 W. Ohio Phonoj 105

We W ill Send A  Beautiful 
PILLOW CORSAGE

y  The Molller Of 
Tm  First 1949 Bahy

Widiand 3torat C
1705 W. W oll

O .

Phono 1286

To The Mother 
^ Of The Firit

1949 Bahy
We W ill Give A

$5.00 CREDIT ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
For The Mother Or Baby

City Drug Store
LESTER SHORT

To The First 
1949 Baby

We W ill Give A ‘ 
BABY BLANKET

^^iddieá
JOSEPHINE LIGON 

Î09 North Marienfield Phone 1691

WELCOMING

The
Merchants of Midland

SALUTE
fló ó r a n e I  o C e e f a r r a  ̂

Midland County's first white b^by of 1949 Is 
MISS JANET LEE MURRAY, weight 7 pounds end 
6 ounces, according to o statement from her doc
tor, verifying the exact time of her arrival. The 
certificate was furnished The Reporter-Telegram 
In accordance with rules of the event.

To Miss Janet Lee and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Murray, go the mony useful and attrac
tive gifts contributed by Midlond merchants ond 
listed in advertisements on these pages.

Janet Lee was born at 2:33 a.m., Saturdoy, 
January 1, 1949, in the Western Clinic-Hospital in 
Midland. Her parents' address is Route 1, M j^and, 
Texas.

Mr. Murray is employed by the Clark Bros. 
Co., Inc. He has been a ,resident of Midland since 
193P

Jur congratulations to Janet Lee and her 
parents.

,  , 9 4 9 . -

t .

\

To The Firtl Bahy 
Of 1949

SirK« we do not corry anything for 
the Infant, we w ill give The Mother e

Lovely Quilled Satin 
. fiedjackel

Everybody s
HATIONAU.T rAUOUa rASHIONS FOR RB

To The Mother Of The
FIRST 1949 BABY

0

We w ill Give a CASCO Electric 

heating pod with nite-lite switch 

and 3-s^ed heat control

BEAUCHAMPS
2 H  N. AAoin Phone 604

To The First Baby Of 1949
We W ill Give A  Beautiful 

HERBERT DUBLER 
Framed Baby Print

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 S. Main Phone 1633

To The Firsf 
1949 Bahy

We W ill Give A 
BEAUTIFUL GOLD LOCKET 

or A  GOLD BABY RING

Vosatkos

For The Parents Of The 
first Baby Born In 1949

We W ill Make The 
iFirn^ BABY'S FIRST PORTRAIT

a

Portrait and

Commercial Photographers 

105 N. Big Spring

To The First Baby
Born In 1949

!
We W ill Give A 

s t e r lin g  SILVER BABY CUP

203 W. W all Phone 134

TO THE FIRST 1949 BABY
We W ill Give A 

BEAUTIFUL NORTH STAR 
BABY BLANKET

CHAS. A.

àfaiin&s.
J  r rCOMPANY

Home Owned . . . Home Operated

For The Father 
Of The Rrsi 
1949 Baby

We W ill Do His Shirts For The First
Week A fter Baby Is Born *  ‘

Wall's Laundry
MR. and MRS. H. J. ROBERTS, Owners

215 S. Loralne Phone 581

Open Every Wednesday Until 9:00 p.m.

To The Parenlt Of
■ The Pint 1949 Bahy 

w»wm
CH ANGE THE O IL A n 6  FILL 

THEIR CAR  W ITH  ETHYL

BURL'S
S f V E B  S E B T IC B
W . ^ 1 Phene 17S0

To The First 
1949 Baby

We W ill Give A  

LOVELY BABY BLANKET

UNITED
111 N. Main

. Â

IN C P iM iielllt
■V..

To The First 
Baby Bom 

In 1949
We W ill Give A

M ATCH IN G  QUILTED CREPE BED SACQUE 

For Mother and Baby, by Eastern Isles.

To The Fill} 
1949 Baby 

i»
We Will Give ONE QUART Of 

BORDEN'S GRADE A  PASTEURIZED M ILK  

Each Doy For Thirty Days ' '

é . r .

‘h
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To The First 
Baby Born 

In 194S

^  We W ill Give A

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

B R O W N E ' S  M A G N O L I A  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

MARTIN G BROWNEt

703 W. W oll Phone 9519

I'

To The First 1949 Baby 
♦ We Will Give A Baby 

. Bracelet and Locket

W. C. Leavit, Jeweler
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phone 1074

To The 
First 1949 

Baby
We W ill Give $5.00 W orth Of 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD

f u b r  s u p e r  m a r k e t s

To The 
First 1949 

Baby

\

We W ill Give A Lovely

DIAPER BAG

FASHION SALON
Next To Midlond Notional Bank

A LOVELY

O R C H I D
To The Mother Of The

F I R S T  B A B Y
OF 1949

o m i

Mr. and Mrs. Gaddis Barnard 
407 W. W all Phone 2077

OUR GIFT
To The First 
1949 Arrival 

Of
The Stork Express

30 DAYS FREE 
DIAPER 
SERVICE

2614 W. W oll Phone 1727

T6 The Mothn'̂ and Father 
Of The First 1949 Baby

$5.00 CREDIT CERTIFICATE

CRAWFORD COFFEE SHOP
W. E. KING

To The Fird Baby In 1949 
And It's Mother
Our, Best Wishes 

Plus—
To The Mother: $10.00 W orth o f Prescijlptlons 

To The Baby: A  Mennen Boby Set

CAMERONt PHARMACY
^CRAWFORD HOm 810& PMONF i 8 t

To The Mother 
Of The First 
1949 Baby

W * W ill GIvt A  
CAR BABY CARRIER.

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE
FRANCIS WEAVER

300 W. W all Phone 72

To The First 
Baby Bom 

In 1949
We W ill Give A

STERLING SLIVER TEETHING RING

104 N. Moln

To The First 
1949 Baby

\A/^ \A/:it kT f ̂  I / %

NURSERY SET

WdLnJ Mará 
d  f u r n i t u r e  d o .

ware
an

106-10 N. Main Phone 2900

To The Parents 
Of The First 
1949 Baby

We W ill Give A  $5.00 Certificate 
For Cleoning And Pressing Services

FASHION CLEANERS ô. ’ » »
A. B. McCAIN, Owner

412 W. Texos 
Phone 989

0  510 S. Main 
Phone 1178

Congratolalioni To The 
Fint Baby In 1949

A  Subscription To The Reporter-Ttleoram 
For One Year W ill Go To The Parents • 

O f The First Boby.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
F irtf with Th# New*

To The First Baby 
Of 1949

We W ill Give 
One Complete 

JOHNSON BABY SET

TULL'S
Day Phone 1385— 210 W. Texo»—N ight Phona 1438

'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

We W ill Send A 
PLANTERS LAMP

To Tbe Molber Of 
The Tirsl 1349 Baby

iB u M u  ’i  J L

s

oweró
1505 W. W oll Phones 408 and 3616

Wa Will Give To The 
Firs! Baby Bom In 1949

ELECTRICSTEEN 
BOTTLE STERILIZER

£

218 N. Mein Phorte 878

TO THE FIRST 1949 BABY
We W ill Give A  

PLAYTEX AIR NURSE
for Honie or T rave l. . .  An Item o f Many Uses

Midland, Texas

To The Mother Of The 
Pint 1949 Baby
We W ill Give A  

$5.00 TOADE CERTIFICATE
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“Sorry w«*ro to crowded, Mr, Twlnklefoot! Shall I wake 
you with tf»e ‘Prelude in C Sharp Minor’?“

CARNIVAL

t^ 3
. T. M. I U t. MT. Of̂

“ I feel that shopping for things is enough of a jo b -let  
¿le husband decide how to pay for them! ’

ingtail
Daddy R ingta il And  
Tha Flying S q u irrtlt

Dsddy RlnaUll climbed up to the 
monkey house one dsy, and said: 
“Sammy Ringtail! Bobby Ringtail! 
Some very good friends have come 
to live in the Great Forest, two 
little ̂ flrls, and they want you to 
come“  over .and play.”

Bobby clapped his hands, but 
Sammy turned up his nose until he 
looked more like a monkey than 
ever before. “ I don’t like to play 
with girls,” Ssunmy said. “They 
don’t know how to play.”

Daddy Ringtail laughed when he

heard this, because he knew how 
very wrong Sammy Ringtail was. 
“Sammy,” the daddy monkey said, 
“you like to play with Sneezy Snu- 
zan, and she's an elephant girl.”

But Sammy said: “ Sneezy Snu- 
zan is different. She’s an elephant. 
Anybody would like to play with an 
elephant. It’s other girls that don’t 
know how to play. They can’t climb 
or anything.”

Daddy Ringtail laughed r^ lly  big 
when he heard this. “These little 
girls know how to climb,” he said. 
“They can climb as well, as a mon
key can. And they can fly.”

So Sammy and Bobby climbed 
off through the forest with Daddy 
Ringtail. They climbed and climbed 
through the trees until they came 
to the tree where the little girls 
lived, because the little girls were 
squirrels.

“ Squirrels!” Sammy Ringtail 
said when he saw them. “Why, they 
can’t fly! They don’t have any 
wings! They don’t even have 
feathers!”

But when the squirrel girls saw 
Sammy and Bobby, they ran up 
amd down the tree as fast as they 
could, to show what good climbers 
they were. And when they were 
right at the top of the very tall 
tree—they jumped—way out In the 
air!

Sammy Just knew that they were 
going to fall—but they didnt. They 
spread out their arms and their 
legs, and they sailed—or flew—right

throogh the air to another tree, 
just like an airplane without any 
motor, because the little grila were 
flying equirr^ after alL 

T b tj were auch fine plajrmates. 
The little monkeyi liked them very 
much, because they were llttU la- 

and Sammy knew that he 
lued to play with glrla that were 
as nice as the squirrel girls were.

Oh, but a happy day to you at 
your house, and look for another 
adventure tomorrow.

(Copyright 1949. General Features 
Corp.)

★ WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

MILLETT 
VEA Staff Writer

At last somebody has written ah 
article for a current national mag
azine alth the title “The Art of 
Staying at Home.”

The fact that it contains some 
much-needed advice la proof that 
we’ve developed a full cycle since 
the “ How to—” books and articles 
first became popular.

We started out with “ How to 
Win Friends and Influence People” 
—and for a long time the trend 
was all on how to be so pleasant 
your life would be full of friends 
and invitations out h o w ^  develop 
so many outside Interests ÿou never 
had to sit at home with a book, 
how—in short—to turn jrourself In
side out to get along smoothly with 
others.

Apparently the “ how to be pop
ular” advice worked so well that 
many people have developed such 
hectic social lives they have for
gotten how to stay at home and 
enjoy it

It may be only sheer coincidence 
that the author of “How to Win 
Friends, etc. . . ” finds it necessary 
now, after several years to turn out 
a piece titled. “How to Stop Worry
ing. etc. . . ”

So now those who are weary of 
the rat race can read the article 
mentioned and learn all over again 
how to spend quiet, leisurely eve
nings by their own firesides.

Maybe somebody will even go 
ahead now and write a book or ar
ticle with the title, “ How to Get 
Friends to Leave You Alone.”

That, of coixrse, will be the big 
problem for those who want to 
learn the “art of staying at home.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
CUWSTMAS SMOPPMir
U JANUARY TTWCrS .
A  MOLDY tCfetkl r - a n  UNCLE i A mJwr ^  /

NOT V^EN 
VODVE GOT

VjtiAjt MS GIFT WAS 
WITH U T B -.-B U r 
UNCLE large ! P0LD>

I  CANT G fT  
F C D -O b A j ,
NOW IF I  I JfíX. 
WAS UP ON 
A IAX1NTAIN<

T fu r  setter?

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
M€ AND KY BiQ MOUTHI; 
WHY DO I TEa HAZEL, 
1 WAS SWEARN6 OFF

I DONT KNOW WHAT WE'LL 
OO ABOUT THE MOTHS, y , 
WALDO, NOW THAT 
YOU'VE GIVEN UP 

SMOKING I

coiw. i» 4 t i *ai

I REALLY MEAN IT HAZEL!
i»ne A y

p e r s o n ! ^
y

HOMER HOOPEE

W  YOU 6CE THE 
LOlALV
W6PLAV I  SET OFF 
'DUEHERAJme 
NEW VCAfi,

pew . ' what^ tmat^N Ö  
1 EA(EaBü8>ilN 6^ nn*

— By RAND TAYLOR

■N

DICKIE DARE

y
'V iB  HEMHER

A m a o c iE s s , m  , 
COSE H A

I  l £ 7 $ Ü P 7 Â  TH O S E 
THO aiOCkS THAT 7H* 
SrRBBTSARE90üOOOCß̂  
A i OAH S A iS  M HAT 
A C LB /B P P LM f?

— By FRAN MATERA
B tr r ir ^ u iip L E , s a í !
S L!O í~ -T H E ÍL l <ÔET J  H O T  
SO LOADED m i C C L ù i  8 A 0 !  
T H E n fO i/r 8£ A B LE K )

SHK, HHEH v e i -  
GE7 S T tiO tfE T H ' 
JiH O LE M TU  A 
C O H PLA'7O fS A'< 3 0 LD , 
'-H E 6E A 8 EE!

m E N i  

EOúÉDOrr
m r

•*. Ò ‘S '

I 11^  i  

' f i
V  /

;  ^

BUGS BUNNY \
HWPL, CLM BlCy W HATCVeit 
Oi: PAL.' ^  it It VOÜ 
----------- - »VIANT...NO/J

THAilB APMKYUM/ 
TOTRÍAT APAL.'
X BRUNITA A PRESENT,,

^ y iB M F ^ C A A e .  rM

T H » IS SOMSTHirC YAU. ] 
M  ABLE r u S E  
FBR M ONTHS /

In

C O M 0U M ëN T 3tf

CUNKER
COAL CO.

C o i Q

^FWON?

that doM riwm «II
9fAUTIHUllYl
Y ou ’ll gee supcrladwe photos 
with a Pacemaker S P E E D  or 
C r o w »  G R A P H I C . C on e io  and 
see these outstanding cameras 
today!

WE ARE PROUD TO AN- 
>|OUNCE our oppotntm ait ok 

authorized dealer of

GRAFLEX and SPEED 
GRAPHIC Prize Win

ning CAMERAS „

417 R<

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS

7 ^PM SO 
MRS. 

OaCKIT/ MV 
SOM H A S A  

•HOT RODUNP 
XTHMCEVEJÎ/ 
JDikrr LEAKS

/. J.RWlUJVj^ 
1*3

WHY MOTHERS <3ET GRAY T. a. m. n ». NR. I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
EGAD.'vbU aCAROEies V M  
MADE NO ReSOUmOHG — . 
LETS IMPROVE- 'jtoo«. SOStA- 
FRIBE MANSÌERS/ HEREAPTER. 
COATS AT TABLE MORE 
DINING iNTTH YbUR PACES
6lo(hmng With stubble-^  
NO m o r e  CANskBALISTiC 
CRAMMING OP PO O D/

UJevovear ^ w
r e f o r m  w a v e  \  ^THWA«.T6D'» __________ A

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

I l i ta  ,
MR. flint /

■4
I I

WE’VE NEVER REAUY TMANKEO MDU 
BRINEING US BACK 106CTMER 

AfiAIN
•mAT MUNK OF STEAK '

WAS BETTER TTUN THANK&l 
MRS. ARCHER. 1 OCT A  
KICK OUT OF AN EVEN'
IN6  LIKE THIS.

FieOTflENTY 
OF ROAMING 
ABOUND M INE  
MACONES. fM  
STRICriY A

WASH TUBBS
IK YOU 6SC X T H A T S  MINI I rp  KNOW THg'^ I  AIN'T 
nieMANWUO \ 6RUTE AMYWHERE.CC .STABlEVNBIBtSECN
•TOLS YOUR CAR. )—  ------r ----------- SOUORSie
POINT TM OUT, /  \ \  V  CAR. LVOV!
IN«« BURKS

SOU AND GEOFFREY SNEAm/OUNNO 
KILLEO MR. MALUKE. AND /  WOTCHER 
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Bulldogs To Meet 
Big Spring Teams

The Midland Bulldogs may be playing the toughest 
game of their basketball season at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
MHS gym when they meet the potent Big Spring Steers. 
A f  *B”  game is slated at 7 p. m.

It|s a varsity 3<AA conference game. Over the sea
son, Big Spring has won 10 and lost one. Midland has 
wop four and lost four. In*won
tM  district. Big Spring has 
two wins and Midland has
woo one and loet one.

Beth teems competed in t h e  
Boarard Pmjme tam nej lest week- 
end. B is Spring lost to Brown- 
vood  44-30 In the opening gstne 
then went on to take the consols- 
tkm crown, downing Throckmor
ton r r - ia  Ckridthwsite 41-32 and 
Bula 4S-39. KfkUand won its open
er over (Xney 44-M then lost 40-36 
to Lubbock In the quarterfinals.

Big Spring knocked o ff Abilene, 
defending district champion, .early 
In the eeason and was not extended 
to  do It. ICkUand conqxiered Odessa 
after loelnc to Lemesa.

Odaoh Johnny Malaise brings a 
powerful qiilntet here. But Coach 
Jack Ifaabbum's corp is ready for 
i t  The Bulldogs lack height and 
experience but have lots of t h e  
hiMtle and fight.
Big gpctag Sparks

Big Spring .is sparked by Howard 
Jonas and Culn Grigsby. Jones 
soorad €8 points in six games ear
lier In the season. Orlgsby chunk
ed la  C . They are the one-two 

the Steers.
Hand has Larry Messersmlth, 

eager in the state when he 
Is light. Messersmlth scored 41 
pchits in four early season games. 
Ba^lunked in 22 points in one 
■■■L against Olney in the Howard 
P v a a  joust Helping Messersmlth 
are Lloyd Henderson, Reed Oil- 
mars, Max Harris, Don BlzuU, 
Barrio Smith. Lari7  BwJclngham, 
Don Dsel, Kent Miller and Jimmy 
Osnlne.

For the last two seasons, B i g 
Spring has led District 3-AA in all- 
season play but lost out in t h e  
tournaments. Again this year it 
looks as if the Steers are again 
headed for the top ranking.

Bowerer, Midland cannot be 
counted out or sold short. T h e  
BuUdoga can really go when they 
art right and right they hope to be 
Tuesday night.

Bantam w eight K ing  
To M oot Dado M arino

L 0 8  ABOSLBS--<iP>—World Ban
tamweight Champion Manuel Ortiz, 
Whom many thought would never oe 
abis to make the weight, will defend 
hla 113-potind crowd against Dado 
Marino of Hawaii in Honolulu Feb
ruary 22.

The agreement Includes a guaran
tee that Ortiz, if he retains the 
crown. vtJU meet Chico Roma, one
time conqueror of the present world 
featherweight king, Sandy Saddler 
o f New York, and receive a $20,000 
guarantee.

lA i i i i  be the nineteenth title de- 
fenA  for Orltz since he lifted the 
^Ulp.j(rom Lou Salici^tin 1042.

Advertise or be forgotten.

YOUB CAB
NEED BODY 
B EFA O S OB 
P A O Y O G ?
Our body shop is one of the most 
ui>-to-date shops in Midland and 
we are equipped to make any and 
aQ repairs necessary to make 
you pñ u d  o f your car.
No job too small or large for us 
. . .  so bring that ear out and let 
os giva you an estimate on any 
rspahrs you wish to make . . .  we 
guarantae all our work.

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. Wall Ph. 19S8

Southwest Cagers 
Play For Keeps In 
Contests This Week

By The Associated F re«
Southwest Conference basketball 

teanu open the championship race 
Tuesday.

Texas Christian and Southern 
Methodist k ick 'off the 1949 cam
paign in a game at Fort Worth,

Arkansas o p e n s  Wednesday 
agtdnst defending champion Bay
lor at Fayetteville. Friday, the 
Texas Longhorns start the race by 
meeting Southern Methodist and 
that same night Texas AJcM opens 
against Texas Christian.

Rice starts its conference title 
quest Saturday at Waco against 
Baylor. Other games Saturday 
match A&M and Southern Metho
dist at Dallas, Texas and Texas 
Christian at Port Worth and Ark
ansas and the Phillips Oilers at 
Little Rock, Ark.
Baylor Is Favorite

Baylor is the top choice to re
peat as champion. Texas. Rice, 
Southern Methodist and Arkansas 
boast strong teams.

In the last big week of non-con
ference play, conference teams lost 
ten of 15 games In intersectional 
play. Three other Texas teams also 
came out on top in games with 
Southwest entries.

Rice and Texas A&M finished 
poor Eastern tours last week. The 
Owls lost to Long Island 69-66, to 
Temple 70-59, and to Niagara 70- 
57. A6cM bowed to Siena College 43- 
36. to Seton HaU 69-53, to Baldwln- 
Wallace 69-52, and to Akron 75-67.

Oklahoma A&M beat Baylor 39- 
36, in the finals of the All-College 
Tournament at Oklahoma City. 
The Bears beat Texas 48-36 to gain 
the last round.

Jack Brown. Southern Methodist 
University forward, held on to the 
lead In individual scoring. Brown 
has 172 points to 170 for second- 
place BUI Tom of Rice. Slater Mar
tin of Texas is third with 109.

Q ualify ing  Rounds 
In Los Angeles Open 
Get Underway Monday

LOS ANGELES —(JP}— Qualifying 
rounds got underway Monday for 
the $15,000 Los Angeles Open golf 
tournament, ..hich starts Friday 
over the tricky Riviera County club 
course.

Such name players as Dr. Cary 
Mlddlecoff, Memphis; Fred Haas, 
Jr.. New Orleans, and Eric Monti, 
Santa Monica, Calif., must qualify 
via 36 hol»^ to join the exempt 
players In the field of 12$ who wiU 
tee off in the 72-hole medal event.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Jimmy Allison left Sunday 

Sewanee MUitary Academy, 
wanee, Tenn., after spending 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. James N. Allison, here.

Your Bggt Buy!

Transit-Nix
Co n c r e t e

—Scientifically Mixed 
—No Foaa Mma or Bother 
—Ceo owr easy eay e o t  plan.
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la D U N D  
GONCBETE CO.

403 8. E. Fro«« Pboo# 1X31 
Cboek Bortao. Mgv.

Air ind Sleamship Tickets
TIeketf a a i Reeorvatlona—Downtown Offico 

YOU PAY NO MORE
For every travel need See yoer Midland Travel Agent 
Toera, Ci ileee, IndlvUinal Tieketa—Air, BAU, Steamship 

CaU fer Reservations and Information 
Otfleca: Midland - Dallas - Laagvlew

s i n v i c i  CHAear

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CABL*B 100 Leralne

MIDLAND
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with yourTROUBLE
CAR RADIO?

Bring it to us. Wa havt a Radio Repoir Exp>ert, Gang 
"*^Smyers, who con give you fast, efficient service,

3  A U  PARTS AND LABOR FULLY GUARANTIED.
U U  T B I O JU L C  PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

* C I  n C D  CHEVROLET 
/ C L U C K  CO M PANY

RsiliB DbpPw to tlia  le ft m  ymi drive In 
N s itli Sonrieg iBtrBRCt.

1 7 0 0 70T W. Ttxss

Support From Teammates

The Rocheeter ^ o y e l ’s Mike Novak literally leans on his team
mates during lull in practice session o f professional Basketball 
Association o f America entry. The six-foot, nine-inch hoopster is 
being held up by. left to right. Bob Davies, Bill Holzman. Bob 

Wanzer, Fuzzy Levane and Lionel Malamcd.

Texas Brags On Bowl Becord- 
Seven Wins, Two Deleals, Tie

^  p o r t v ^
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Bowl Games Stow 
Wackiest Season 
Away In Mothballs

NEW YORK— (/P)— One of the wackiest of all college 
football seasons went to the moth balls Monday, doggedly 
following the upset theme right down to the end.

A multitude of New Year’s Day Bow'l games brought 
only further and more complete confusion to a year that 
saw mighty Army and Norte Dame tied by supposedly in-

^ferior teams in the final

DALLAS — (A*) — Texas college 
teams reaped a rich harvest not 
only in money but victories in bowl 
games over the nation.

Bragging a little, suh. they won 
seven, lost two and tied two in the 
bowl battles In which they met out-

Ozona. Cowgirl Is 
Named All-Around 
Girl Rodeo Champ

SAN ANGELO — Margaret Mont
gomery of Ozona Is 1948 all-around 
champion cowgirl of the Oirls Ro
deo Association.

Mrs. Katherine Pearson of Brady, 
secretary-treasurer, announced the 
five highest all-around cowgirls and 
the five highest winners In each of 
the seven major cowgirl events.

Runners-up for the all-around 
championship are: 2nd, Jackie
Worthington, of Jacksboro; 3rd, 
Blanche Altlzer of Del Rio; 4th, 
Betty Barron of San Angelo; 5th, 
Sissy Allen of Coleman.

Bull-riding champions are; 1st, 
Jackie Worthington; 2nd. Dixie Lee 
Regei of Woodward. Okla.; 3rd, 
Vivian White of Okataha, Okla.; 
4th, Sissy Allen; 5th, Tommie Green 
of Sanger.
Calf Roping

Calf-roping champions; 1st, Bet
ty Barron; 2nd, Blanche Altlzer; 
3rd, Margaret Montgomery; 4th, 
Janette Campbell of Claude; Sth, 
Mrs. Katherine Pearson.

Cutting horse contests: 1st, Mar
garet Montgomery; 2nd. Fern Saw
yer of Cross Roads, N. M.; 3rd, 
Helen Green of San Angelo; 4th, 
Betty Barron; 5th, Geneva Moore 
of Claude.

Sponsor events: 1st, Margaret
Montgomery; 2nd, Andy McOllvray, 
of Mertzon; 3rd, Jackie Worthing
ton; 4th, Sissy Alien; Sth, Blanche 
AJtizer;

Team roping; 1st. Blanche Al
tlzer; 2nd, Margaret Montgomery; 
3rd, Betty Barron; 4th, Ora Quigg, 
of Marathon; Sth. Jackie Worthing
ton.

Bareback bronc riding: 1st, Jackie 
Worthington: 2nd, June Probst 
of San Angelo; 3rd, Sissy Allen: 
4th, Tommie Green; Sth, Dixie Lee 
Reger.

Ribbon roping: 1st, Judy Hays of 
Spur; 2nd, Ora Quigg; 3rd. Jackie 
Worthington: 4th, Madeline Thomp
son of Fort Sumner. N. M.; Sth, 
tie between Josephine Willis of San 
Angelo and Jewel Lutich of Fa- 
bens.

Iraan Beats McCamey 
In O il Bowl Battle

IRAAN — The American Legion 
All-Stars of Iraan whipped the Mc
Camey Legion All:Stars 13-0 in the 
first annual Oil Bowl Oame here 
New Year’s Day.

Irsian tabbed on a long pass with 
its first play of the game from 
Weatherby to Rowe. Pullback Hub- 
bell punched over the second tally 
from the one-foot line after a long 
run by Kennemer.
. Brandon and Davis were offensive 

guns for McCamey with Ham, Pau
ley and Tw-yford sparkling on the 
defense.

side teams. In three other games the 
cast was all Texas while in still 
another among the eight bowl 
games played within the state the 
contestants were from other areas.

All in all, 15 bowl games were put 
on either In Texas or with Texas 
teams playing in them. They ex
tended from Dec. 10 to Jan. 1.

Southern Methodist won the big ; 
one, beating Oregon 21-13 In the I 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas I

The only losses for T cxels teams 
in bowl games was Texas Mines’ 
21-12 licking from West Virginia In 
the Sun Bowl at El Paso and Prairie 
View’s 6-0 loss to Wllberforce of 

i Ohio In the Prairie View Negro Bowl 
i at Houston
i Texas’ Triumph Brightest 
! 'The brightest win was Texas' 41- 
■ 28 decision over Georgia in the 
Orange Bowl. It was a ’’grudge” af
fair. Texas went to Miami deter- 

I mined to lick Georgia after being 
j  termed a ’’third rate team.” Coach 
Blair Cherry called the turn on 

j that one several weeks before the 
I  game.
j  Baylor whammed Wake Forest 
I 20-7 in the Dixie Bowl at Blnnlng- 
I ham for another top Southwest 
Conference triumph

Hardin-Simmons had the biggest 
bowling schedule and the Cowboys 
did mighty well at it. They won 
two and tied one In three engage
ments. They tied College of the Pa
cific 35-35 in the Grape Bowl at 
Lodi. Calif., beat Ouachita 40-12 in 
the Shrine Bowl at Little Rock and 
blasted Wichita 49-12 in the Came
llia Bowl at Lafeyette, La.

The other tie for Texas teams 
in bowl battles was Sul Ross’ 21-21 

I deadlock with Murray Sute In the 
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla.

I Minor Bowl Run-Downs
Here is the run-down on other 

j Texas bowl games or bowl games 
In which Texas teams played:

I Fish Bowl at Corpus Chrlstl — 
Southwestern University 7, Univer
sity of Corpus Christ! 0

Texas Rose Bowl at Tyler—Kil
gore Junior College 19, Hutchinson i 
Kan. Junior College 7,

Texoma Bowl at Denison — Oua
chita of Arkansas 7. SoutheEistem 
State of Oklahoma 0.

Little Oil Bowl at Conroe—Whsu-- 
ton Junior College 49, Henderson j 
Coimty Junior College 0.

Spindletop Bowl at Beaumont — | 
Lamar Junior College of Beaumont 
21. Hinds of Mississippi 0.

Oleatider Bowl at Galveston — 
Wharton Jimlcr College 28, Paris 
Jtmlor College 0.

M idlanders Named To 
Study C onstitution

M. C. Ulmer and Charles L. 
Klapproth of Midland have been 
invited by Gov. Beaiiiord Jester to 
become members of a statewide 
committee which w'lll study cpn- 
stltutlonsd revision.

The committee, numbering 250 
persons, will be organized at a 
meeting in Austin Thursday morn
ing.

Work of the group will include 
the formulaiing of recommenda
tions for revision of the state con
stitution for consideration of, the 
Legislature and the governor, look
ing toward ultimate moderniza
tion.

Virgil T. Seaberry of Eastland is 
the committee chairman.

What Makes Gay Paree Gay!

.Tbeg» tbree deleetible mam’MllM are fluRits tn thè *Hlst rraace 
of IMT* eoBtert al Parti. ThiY are, lift to rtibL Yetaade UMiear, 
*^1« Vai*: JnllaMa Jiguarai. ”lU n Pw^** aod Solansa Raynaa, 

Valanea.* MUatta «en, but thè dadafoo wat proteste  ̂ and 
a rus off 4rfH bt bakL (Photo by NXA>̂ Acb»  staff oorreópoodeod

.Parid Bcgrer,)
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SPORTS
l a n e

-W ith  Tanner Laine
Too late on our night wire Satur

day night came these results from 
the HowEird Payne tournament: 
Pampa beat Lubbock In the finals 
30-29; Lubbock whipped Burkett 53- 
26 in the semi-finals as Pampa 
dumped Brownwood 47-35.

Big Spring won the consolation 
finals over Eula 37-24. The Steers 
beat Goldthwaite 41-32 In the semi
finals while Eula licked Olney 37-24.

Here are some “ after the bowl” re
flections: Northwestern's win in the 
Rose Bowl was a last gasp victory 
. . . They just shouldn’t have said 
that about Texas . The Longhorns 
were sharp and mad and plastered 
Georgia . . . The 82,000 at the Sugar 
Bowl hold the distinction of being 
the largest football assembly ever 
gathered In the South . . . Total 
revenue from paid acknlsslons of the 
major bowls was $2JM,000 . . . The 
defeat of CEdlfornla In the Rose left 
only two major teams In the U. S. 
without defeat and they are Clem- 
son and Michigan . . . Clemson kept 
its perfect mark by beating Missouri 
in the ’Gator Bowl . . . Some 92,000 
watched the Rose game . . . SMU 
“clty-sllckered” Oregon in the Cot
ton saucer and the punting of the 
Mustangs was out of this world . . . 
Jackie Jensen was finally knocked 
out of the Rose Bowl tilt . . . And 
Nevada's vaunted Stan Heath also 
got kayoed In the Harbor Bowl . . . 
Oklahoma, never a passing team, aet 
up both its scores with aerials . . . 
Jack Miller's accurate toe saved 
Clemson unblemished record—his 
flAa goal beat Missouri . . . Odell 
Stautzenberger of TexEis A&M 
missed both extra point tries, which 
might have gained a tie for the 
West in its 14-12 loss to the East . . . 
Sul Ross had an early lead In the 
Tangerine Bowl battle but allowed 
Murray State to catch up and fi
nally tie at 21-all. . . West Virginia 
exploded the Fred Wendt myth by 
clobbering Texas Mines in the Sim 
Bowl . , . Arizona was two touch
downs favorite over Dr«ke in the 
Salad Bowl, so Drake allowed the 
Arizonians the two TDs all right, 
however Drake made two of Its own 
and kicked both extras winning 14- 
13 . . . Missouri Valley got it In the 
neck again—this time St. Thomas 
tied the Vikings 13-13 in the Cigar 
Bowl . . Childress All Stars wal
loped Plainvlew All Stars 41-0 in the 
Irrigation Bowl at Plainvlew . . . 
The U. S. Navy All Stars beat the 
Kindlcy Flyers (Bermuda) 25-6 In 
the Lily Bowl at Hamilton, Bermuda 
. . .  It was close indeed in the Raisin 
Bowl with Colorado Aggies losing by 
a hair to Occidental 21-20 . . .  To 
prove It was toying with Oregon, 
SMU let Co-Captaln Etheridge (a 
Kermlt boy), who is a tackle, kick 
its final extra point. . .  Doak Walker 
asked Matty Bell’s permission to let 
Etheridge instead of himself kick 
. . . Matty said go ahead.

Speaking of a Longhorn League 
prexy, hqw about Puss Ervin? Puss 
knows baseball and is an oldtlmei. 
He hEis scouted for the Chicago Cubs 
for years and wrtles baseball for the 
Fort Worth Press. Puss is available. 
He la suggested by Harold Webb of 
the Indians and Bob Himtley of .the 
Vernon Dusters. Both mentors rec
ognize Puss' ability. Puss is falr 
and firm and just. He would Indeed 
make a grand presideht If he could 
be persuaded to take the post.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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in
weeks of the campaign.

There was a day when a
bowl game decided football 
supremacy between the East uxl 
West and had national champam- 
shlp significance.

But not this time. Michigan, the 
mythical hatlonal champion, sat 
out the New Year’s Day festival. So 
did Notre Dame, No. 2 in the final 
Associated Press poll of gridiron 
might.
Underdogs Triumph

So what did the bowl games 
prove?

Well, for one thing, they proved 
that the No. 7 team in the country 
could whip the No. 4 combine. 
Northwest m did It by humbling 
California In the Rose Bowl 20-14.

They proved the fifth best team 
in the nation. In the ey'.s of the 
experts, could lick No. 3. Oklahoma 
did It In the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans, conquering North Caro
lina, the highest ranked bowl per
former, 14-6.

They proved tenth-ranked South
ern Methodist University was su
perior, for one afternoon at least, 
to ninth-ranked Oregon, which 
bowed In the Cotton Bowl at Dal
las 21-13.
Irate “Third-Raters’*

They proved that the most 
smashing and unbelievable tri
umph of the day could be achieved 
by a team that had been labelled a 
•’third rater” on its season’s rec
ord.

Texas rose out of the travail of 
three defeats and a tie to smash 
high-regarded Oeorgia, the South
eastern (Conference champion and 
No. 8 in the national rankings, in 
the Orange Bowl at Miami 41 to 
28. Texas wasn’t even In the first 
20 in the final AP poll.

If this doesn't leave Jot Fan 
grabbing for air, then look at 
some of the results iq the lower 
strata bowls.

Clemson, the team that hadn’t 
lost a game all year or even allow
ed itself to be tied, wasn’t given 
much chance against the Missouri 
eleven that lost twice during the 
season.

But the South CaroUnans finally 
convinced the boys their season’s 
record was no fluke by measuring 
the Missourians In the Oator Bowl 
at Jacksonville 24-23.
Wraps For Nevada

Nevada, which soared to a new 
offensive peak and led the nation 
In total offense behind the sling
shot throwing arm of Stan Heath, 
was throttled by a Vlllanova team 
that had lost two games and tied 
one. Vlllanova won the Harbor 
Bowl Oame at San Diego 27-7, 
holding Heath to negligible yard
age.

Besides the Texas and South
ern Methodist victories, Baylor 
whipped Wake Forest 20-7 In the 
Dixie Bowl at Birmingham to give 
the boys from the cowboy coun
try a clean sweep.

Other bowl results: Delta—Wil
liam and Mary 20, Oklahoma A<kM 
0; Salad—Drake 14, Arikona 13; 
Sun—West Virginia 21, Texas 
Mines 12; Raisin—Occidental 21, 
Colorado A&M 20; Vulcan—Ken
tucky State 23, Greensboro (N. C.) 
A&T 13; Cigar—Missouri Valley 13, 
St. Thomas (Minn.) 13; Tangerine 
—Sul Ross 21, Murray State (Ky) 
21;  ̂Pineapple—Oregon State 47, 
HaWaU 27; Oriental Rice—U. S. 
Army Ground Forces 13, U. S. Air 
FVirce 7; Ice—Alaska 0, Ladd Field 
0; LUy—U, 8. Navy All-Stars 26, 
Klndley Flyers 6.

- I - --
Queen angel fish have bright 

powdery-blue bodies and golden- 
yellow fins.

Dispiited Rose Bowl 
Tatty Touches Off 
Hof Stove Loop Talk

PASADENA, CALIF. — (jP) — It’s 
been chilly In these parts, but the 
arguments over Art Murkowsid’s 
touchdown for Northwestern tn the 
Rose Bowl were warming up the 
whole landscape Monday.

These arguments are, of course, 
tmofficlal, but for the fans’ hot 
stove there’s furi aplenty for a 
whole long Winter; maybe many 
Winters.

Officially, that score board stm 
says Northwestern 20, Callfomia 
14. That’s the way it’ll stay.

The heated discussion centers 
around what Fullback Murkowskl 
did or dldnt do, the newspaper plc- 
turee thereof, the telecast and what 
the fans saw, or thought they saw. 
From Here To There

Murowski fumbled, and they’ll 
argue from here to there op whe
ther he fumbled an in su lt  before or 
after he crossed the Cal goal line. 
The officials ruled It a touchdown 
on the ground he had possession of 
the ball crossing the final white 
line, then fumbled. That made Üie 
score 18 to 7 for Northwestern.

If the decision had been that 
Murowowski fumbled before cross
ing the line, the score would have 
stayed at 7-7 at the moment and 
recovery of the loose ball In the 
end zone by California’s Will Loiter 
would have given the Bears the ball 
on their own 20-yard line.

Several newspaper pictures seem 
to indicate Murowski fumbled be
fore he got to the goal line, but 
even some hotheads concede that 
camera angles are deceptive.

Webfoots Leave For 
Home Shellacked Bid 
S108.912J7 Rkher

s
DALLAS—0P>-Orsg?Q'> WabtooU 

go home Monday disappointed with 
the score In the Cotton Bowl, where 
they lost to Southern Methodist 21- 
IS, but with the athletic ofOelale 
feeling very good, thank you, be
cause oT a check for ei0t3UA7.

Oregdn dldnt get into the Roee 
Bowl althourt^ the Webfoots wire 
co-cfaamplons o f the Peclfic O out 
Conferetx«. But the trip to the 
CTotton Bowl paid them a lot more 
than they would have obtained at 
Pisadena because the Roee Bowl 
team splits its money with th e  
rest of the conferaice.

Southern Methodist had to fork 
over 2S per cent of Its share to ib0  
Southwest Conference, w h i c h  
sponsors the Cotton BowL But evea 
at that, SMU ended up with |31,- 
434.36.

The Cotton Bowl, drawing 37,431 
paid admissions but with the crowd 
actually about 69,000, raked In the 
most cash in its thirteen-year hts* 
tory. Director James H. Stewart re
ported gross receipts were $M3,- 
525.60. better than $3O0ja00 ahead of 
the previous high of $188,338A3 last 
year when each competing team— 
Penn State and Southern Metho
dist got $60,411.09, the high until 
this year.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
123 N. Main Phone IH

Rhododendrons and aaalaaa *art 
not found in the New World south 
of the United States.

For FREE Removal 
ol Unskinned 

Dead Animals
, CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texas 
Big Spring Rendering 
a  By-Products Co.

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complete Window 

Unite
e

Slore Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
415 S. BAIRD RHONE 2930

BIG SAVINGS

No. 1 SoUd White
ASBETOS S ID IN G ______ 13J3
2’8”x6’S” No. 1 Fir
3 panel D O O R S___ ___.„„.„.AW
2 Panel D<X>RS. aU riaea„„„7A$
144“ Front Doors.______ 1SA3 op
1x12 Knotty Pine Paneling 1U3 
PLENTY NAILS . all klndl 

SHEETTROCK
1x8 No. 105 SIDING, B and
Better, K D .............. 1AM
1x6 No. 105 SIDING, B and
Better, KD . ...____________ lAM
No. 1 B’4 Mill OAK FUXXR- 
ING, Red or White, KJ3„„AIM 
15 lb. FELT, 432’ _________ A38
Clear Oak Flooring, K D. 3A33
210 lb. SHINGLES, No 1___A.7I
No 2 1x4 K D . Pine Flooring 3M  

Car leads and troefc lends 
shipped anywhere In Texes 

Call for prices en edllwerk 
and ether Items.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lninber Compuy

Wkolosolo • RotoN
BMg. T-631

Midland Air Tem laal 
Telephones:

Odessa 5271 — Kldlaad $433
P. O. Box 27, Terminal. Tezaa

Cut Car Expense
S A V E  ON G A S O L I N E !

Toxoco
F O E  CHIEF
2 3 i ^

Ttxoco
SK TCH lEr

25K gal.

ARROWHEAD Service Slation
Junction Highwoy BO ond Eo$t Woll

Texaco Oils and Greases—U. 8. Royal Tirea and Tubes

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE

JIMMIE WILSON
ot

t t < ^ y  It

co7*SV
2 1 2  S. Lopoino FHono 4B 6

FOOT SPECIALIST
DB. A. T. JOIHSOK. JB

306 N M ain CHIROPODIST Phono 856

CLOSED!
For Complete Remodeliiig

Woteh For IU-Op«niiig Dot«.

P A B E  I M B  C A F E

UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR
We offer the Fendix Undercoating 

to protect your car from 
rust, raffles, dust.

FRONT END AUNGNENT 
AND WHEEL DALANCMG

We offer Ihe Bear Equipmenl and 
the best Irained man for 

Ibis type work.
%

CONE W  TODAY
Gel our reasonable prices for tbit type 

work. . .  see our equipment. . .  lei 
us s l^  your troubles, loo.

WILLIS SALEl̂
TOM NIFF, Mfr«j

BcifB m i M hin r i

fßtmt -I

I -
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☆ LIHLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED-ADS WILL SELL BIG AND LIHLE THINGS-PHONE’ 3000 FOR ADTAKER ☆ ■ !
B O iilN lM  OFOKWftirrUM n  !

BAXES ARD OVFORBiA'nON
f t  «  « « M  • é v .
•b »  ttora two <te^
7 • word tbTM dajt. '■

à a m m m  o s A B o n t  
I d tf 9te 
1 4 « ^  736 
3 4«|s Mo

C A W  mu6k aooompuiy all ordan for 
cla lftod  ada wtta a apadflad num- 
bae W  daya for aoeb to ba tnaartad. 

CLASSIFIEDS MU ba aooaptad \mtU 
>■ U Sb a. 6B. oa waM daya and 6 p. m.

Saturday for Sunday iaauaa. * 
Sit SOBS appaartnc la claaalflad ada 

wlU ba oorraotad without charya by 
notloa glwaia Immadlataly aitar tha 
fliat Inaartlon.

LOOQB NOT1CB8 1
■ T  ~ Midland Lodar Ko. 633 AF 

and AM. tunday, Jan. 3, 
Sebool at 7J0. Satxirday, 
Jan. t. work In F. C. Da- 

^ 8 9 ^  paa. 7 M . Farry Collina. W. 
M-; fa. C. ataphaaaoa, Sacy.
nÈSON AL «
E K f l i  ~ tor laformattoo on a mada 
«o ordar truaa A. B. S. Truaa Co. Box 
MI. WlUa Fotnt, Taxaa.____________ _

YES— WE DO
Buttonhotaa. hamatltchlna oaiu and 
com ad battona All w art cuarantaad 
M fettitf MWlO^

SINGER SEWING 
AAACHINE CO.

Il» S Mala I48m
NYLON and aU klnda of boaa maod 
in» 1007 W DI. Mra. L. J. Clark. 
MAO: X*nj no heavy apandar— but X 
don’t  naaa to ba to Inaart a claaalflad 
ad In tha Baportar-Taleyram. 36c will 
buy a 12 wcad ad for one day and 
brin» prompt raaulta.—JOB
LOST AND FOUND ^
LOST: Collie doy, anawera to name
••Laddla.’* ObU 3614-W.__________________
LOST: Udlaa arrlat watch, diamond 
atuddad. Tela Flynt on back. Reward.
Fhona 376t-J.________________________
WTtW.aWT> Wiimana goelatT haa 23 do«a 
Ui away Plaaaa eooM to Bast In-
ll^n^ AHBmB BiM< tftk# 009 bom#

S jfó Ò L a ; PrSTBU CtiOÑ '

HELP WANTED. MALE

7-A

Gl Approved 
Day And N ight 

Classes
yiacamant Sarrlca—AdTartlsiny 

Cotnmarclal Art—Salaamanship 
Accountlny Baeratarlal Science 

New rlaaaaa start soon

Southern College Of 
Commerce, Dept. M

M IH  Bouaton Fort Worth. Tszaa

HELP WANTED. FEMALE S

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ , »

Touny woman, 20-30. with 

coUaya dayraa for permanent 
poaltlon. Bualneaa admlnUtra-

t
tlon backyround preferred. Ap

ply Room »06. Fetroleum 

BuUdlny.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Olrta. how would you lUu to bay» 
**rhd Voles with a Smile’*? 11 you 
are 16 or over, with poise and plea»- 
ing pereoDAllty, drop by to aee Mrs. 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 
the Telephooe Company. There 1» 
a ohenee for you to go into a train
ing cleae for new telephone opera- 
tom and earn |28U)0 a week, from 
the eery first dey. You can earn as 
much as $35.00 a week by the end 
of the first year. It’s pleasant work, 
with other glrla—Just the kind 
you’d tike to know. Mrs Baker’s 
office Is at 133 & Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Opportunity
Oil Corporation Needs A 

Farmanent stanoyrapber for 
yanaral omea work. Oood pay 
coenmansurata with abtllty, ap
ply

«
V

Fuhrmon Petroleum 
Corporation

let. Natl. Bank BuUdlny

W S fí^ D  aaparlancad waltrmaaa. fuU 
uMl pairt cima Apply Midland

Oounwy OiUb dlnlny room____________
W 5S¥H $i sxpariancäd atanoyrapbar, 
apy > Oulf CHI. Coiporatlon. Fhona

W A N Tk^ kxparlanMd allk flnlabar. 
La YaUe Claeaara. 403 & Marlanflald.

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE
WAB»B P: boeaakaapar. room fumlah-
ad. yhena 2S22. » to A__________ _______
FÔ IiWt a IM help wanted, apply Pa-

Pharmacy.
FOft omek resulta phone 3000. your 

- -  ------- (ñasBinad ~Dept.

_ boya with M- 
MnM be IS or orar. FuU or p ^  

OnM> Mo par hour. Apply Waatam Un-

MCM

be »

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Rayular and aanlor draftamaa 

for permanent poaltlona. Fa- 
trolaum draftlny axparlanea 
prafarrad. Apply Boom S06, Ps- 
trolaum BuUdlny.

Be l f  w a n t e d !
MALE OR FEMALE f-A

NATIONAL
REPORTING

AGENCY
needs salaried investigator. 
Must be neat, high school 
graduate, 'agss 23 to own 
an automobile and be able 
to type. If you qualify, 
write R. E. Rice, Locke Box, 
Midland, Texas for details 
and appointment.

AGENTS. SALESMEN WAN*rED 16
Wa n t e d  at Onca: Man to supply con- 
aumara with araryday houaabold naoae- 
■Itlaa under our factory to home plan. 
FuU time, aamlnya baaed on aalaa 
Write Bawlalyb'a. Dept. I X a -1200-726. 
Memphla, Tann.
FACTOBT SATJCaSfBN; M Ï  Charlas 
Cbaatar nationally known Cuahlon 
abosa direct. Complete Una for en
tire famUy. FuU time or aids Una. FuU 
time man earn up to 62S.00 par day in 
commlaalon. Bly repaau. Bamplaa and 
equipment free to producara. Charlea 
Cheater Shoe Co.. US Cbaatar Bldy., 
Brockton, Maas.
BABY 8ITTEB8  ̂ U
WILL taka cars of your chlidraB In my 
home waakdaya aftar 6 p. m. and waak- 
anda. Fhona 17S9-M.____________________
WIXX stay wltb ehUdrao In your
home Phone 24eo. Mra. Beott._______
WILL kaap ohUdran by bour, day ôf 
week tn my borna. Phone 1000-J. Mra 
Dlxon.

IF
you lose something or find 
something, coll 3000 for a 
Reporter - Telegram Clossi- 

'fied Ad.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
LADY supporting rour smaU children 
needs Ironing; pants. ISc; dresses» ISc: 
shirts, 2 for 25c. come out Rsnkln 
Highway to Highway Orocary. TXUrd 
house west, Mrs. Parkis.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE U

WANTED /
Pleasant, refined, middle-aged wo
man. wishes housekeeping in town 
or country.

MRS. O. D. ODTH 
Gen. DeL Abilene, Texas

OEPBNbABLB white lafly wlU do bouM 
work. Fhona 20S4-M.
SITUATIONS WANTBD.ÍÍÁLB~ 14
WANTKD: clerical or office poaltlon. 
Experience on ranch. In store. Indus
try and dty manayamant. Write Box 
677, Baportag-Talayram.
OBAOUATB accountant. aooM bualnaaa 
axparlanea, dcalraa poaltlon In baary 
clerleal or aoootintlny. Home In Mid
land, automobUa. Write Box 67S. 
%  Raportar-Talayram
HIÒB school graduate looklny for good

Qd bright fu-Job «rlth adraneamant and 
tura. ~'TOona 1S43-J.___________________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE I4-A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screwxs
310 S. Dallas Phone 269
SAWS filed, ratoothed and lawnmow- 
ers abarpanad. Jack Pattlaon. 1102 
North Bly Spring.
DRBB8MAKINO and sawing. T-101. 
Midland Air Terminal. Phone 27W-J-2.

W|;io s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO,. INC

Comolete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBEL, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sporks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phone 7»

AUTO REPAIR

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone 930 Night. 647-W

COSMETICS
LUZIER’S

Fine Coemetics and Perfumes 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 1482-J 811 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
UULLiXJ£SR8. For claartny and laral- 

Iny lots and acraaya 
DRAULINI3 For basement axearatlon

Hiirfso® ftlld StlOA
4IB COUPBSSSOBa. For drUUnt and 

blaattny aepUo tanka, pipe Unaa 
ditches and parament breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

ilOl South Uanenfleid Pbona »411

CONCRETE WORK
Form aatting prnmny sod finishing 

Free Batlmata
LEATON BROS.

Pbona 29S-W 607 8 Big Spring

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of aagylns figure Uneel They 
art natura’a alynal of weakened mua- 
elaa. Hare a Spencer dealynad to ylre 
your tired musclea the help they need 
to regain their atrenyth. Your figure 
Unes WlU ba lorller

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU FXiona 2844-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

1.United to Amnxint 
Ta Inapact Before Buying 

Phone Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" I f  It's Electric, We Do It"
Wa rewind and repair all types mo

tors and yenaratora 
Wa alao do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

107 8  Pacoa Pbona 1323

FLOC(B SANDING. WAXING
Floor SorxJing and Woxtng
MACHINES FOB BkNT BY HOXTB

Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
tot S Main Pbooa 1633
YOU don’t know what you’re mlaalny 
—la chaaoea to buy. aaU, rent, trade ' 
U you orartook tha elaaainada. Bead 
them oCtari.

HAULING

For Your
HAULING •

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASO. BUIMOB

Ph. I667-W  4 IO WotionSt

SLIP COVjERING
m r T w T b ! fraKkLin

t»i» w. Wan TaL 461
UNOUTOM LAYING

I XPRUT LINOUUlf 
LATINO

•W -i

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress v?enovating 
and Sterilizing

We have converted our store into 
a bedding department We h a v e  
mattresses of all tjrpes and sizes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes, RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress into a nice fluffy m- 
nerspring. 417 South Main St, or 
caU 1545

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8. Main Phona 1543

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAPERHANGING
PAINTING

Texto nlny 
Work guaranteed

F. S. SANDERS
Phone 880-W

RADIO SERVICE

6 aLL o u r  SKILLED SERVICE 
bEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAmiNG 
Wa Specialize In Auto 

and Home Radios 
All Work Guaranteed 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
206 W California Phone 3453

For
Vompt, Efficient

Radio
SerTice and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N. Main Phone 1373

AU Work Guaranteed

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on aU makaa and 

modela

Auto Radios A Specialty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work an'’ parts guaranteed

ONE DAY SERVICE
Call 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly o| Wemple’a

NOW OPEN
AU SarTlca Ouarantaad

Expert Sarrlca On 
Home—Auto—Two-W ay 

Badloa

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 Marlanflald
Phone 3795

Bud Lindaay Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 raara axpaiiaoca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pha «H  ̂ ,1 . W- I

Bailable. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An AutborUad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
31» M Main Phona 1ST»

RUG CLRANINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Baautlfuuy Cleaned—l day Samoa 

«MTBBM rOBWITOBB OOMFAlfY 
MB. BAUganoar

4M B Main Pbona I4n
FOR qulek raaulta pbona 2000, your 
Baponar-Talayram Claaalflad Dapt.

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RBfTBD AND «BPAIRBD 

Matea Por Maahl 
B iy and Ball

WE REPAIR
AU Maka at

SEWING MACHINES
L96 a b u m  Cxpwt tuna-os ywot Bi toy Maahina T^ijipgg |
■BMia fkrtilaBart ta adraoea CiR pa

Singer Sewing Center
U6 SL Mata fbom Mi

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY «oftanara arallabla now on 
rental baaU Call 1893 Soft Water 
S^rrioa Midland. laxaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hordwore end clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn,

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

M ID LA N D  SAW SERVICE
AO Kind of Work Dene 

3900 W. Ohio 
Phona 22M

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Oondltlonliig -  Byatlng and 

VmtllAtlng
aenem l Rhent Mntal

3201 W. WaU

GENERAL M ILL WORK
aU typan Spaetallaa ta win

dow and dooca Intartor dao- 
oratlny.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain«
Pbona 3333

Supervisor Available
with completa crew aklUed craftaman 
to do that buUdlng for you. New. re
pair or ra-modeUng. commercial or raa- 
Identlal. 30c bonua par foot above act
ual coat of buUdlny. D. A. Watklna. 
T-688, P. O. Box 843, Terminal, Texas.

IXT ua do your Ironing, work guar
anteed, curtaina a apeclalty. 1000 k. 
New Jersey. Phone 2609-W.____________

it r e n ta ls

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Mattress Sole!
180 CoU

Innerspring
$22.50

Bayular |3fB3 ’BaetwaU’* Innaranrlny 
m M ua. ptnk or A. C. A  UckI FuU slaa 
onlyl Fay only $» down.

Greene Furniture Co.
11» Baat WaU Fhona IM

'iTAFUrkY xdatform ebalr, raUaw^ 
had with Innaraprlny tnartraaa, Ilka 
new. Car top luyyaya canlar. Pbona
»ooy-w._______________________
DkXFFBkkkk. Oanaral Baetrlc, 
tloally new, 607 W. »flaourL

Dnic*
raone

YOm'H bad and mattraaa. Uka new,
treadle type aawlny machine, pbona 
473-W.
NEW Bofna alaetlie aaarlny machine, 
good condition, buttonhola attach
ment Included. Baaaonably priced. 
Phona 3006 or aaa at 506 N. Pacoa. 
OHAMBKB8 Oaa Banya now at WU-
oox Hardwara.
FOB 8AI.B—Suraka vacuum claanar 
with aU attachmanta. tank stylA Al- 
moat new, raaaonabla. CaU 1843-J after 
3:30 p. m.
V08ATK0’8, Jawalara tn Flrat Nation
al Bank Bldy., are your daalara for 
BKXD 6c BAB'TON 'TOWIJL LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERN ATTONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Bterllng SUvera.
FOR BALE: 'Traadia type aewlny ma
chine Oood condition. 1101 W. nT.
COMPLETE furniture for 4-rooma. call 
32»0. aak for Jltmny.

BEDROOMS 16
OARAOE bedroom for rent. 
"L .” Phone 1464-W.

706 8.

FRONT bedroom for rent. Men only. 
410 South Fort Worth.
BEDROOM for glrla. close In, private
entrance. Phone 1390-J.________________
OABAOE bedroom, men only. 302 8. 
Weatherford.

w a n t e d  Oaad rurnlture, clothing or 
anytntng of value. We buy. aaU or 
trade Hancock'• Second Hand Store 
Phone 310 313 B WaU

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Used Furniture of aU Klnda 

'TRAVia MA'TLOCK 
200 8 MAIN PHONE 1403

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carrlea 
hli oaro account» Gives bigger 
trada-lna on your present clean
er—10 day» or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS, • 
G. E.'s

best an$T latest Super Powered
PREMIERS

In uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new lanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put In any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50. Many nearly new

AU makes serviced to factory 
speclilcations for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—27 years experlenca—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediate- del ivery— 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phona 3483 P. O. Box 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S, Main, Phone 1488.

OrVX i m i  A SA N m ZO R
A gift any lady would appracUU. Haa 
ruter fiber throwaway bay and the 
famous Olyeoi vaporlsor. Bwoepa. 
mops and poUahas in one operation 
9 attachmanta complete. For tree 
demonstration tn your boraa eaU

O. A. OWENS. Mgr.
PHC»IE 3593

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprtynts and rank 'Type

HOOVER
Autborlasd Balsa Barvlce
RAY STANDLEY

Boms Pbnne—6766-W-l 
Midland Rdw Oo. Fhona 8900

VENETIAN BLINDS

OuKom-made—6 to • day Bat 
T arma Can Ba Arranyad
•SUB-B-fTT VDrariZii 

BUBO MFO OO 
•00 N WaaUiarfnrd Fhom

WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen W ater W ell Service

ABB AIO» BOtYMS 
Ja» Fuiap» andf 
tsr Bomm. OaMoa and

SUNDAY PÌ666lfled »dB mn aooept- 
6d antu 6:00 p. u l  SHBorddy—pbont 
jw g  Ml ln M aarly aa poMlblB. ObD

FRONT bedroom, hardwood floors, 
lavatory, hot and cold water, 2-burn
er hot plate, close In. North aide. Oírla
only. Phone 2131-J._____________________
SOUTH bedroom, adjoining bath. For
men only. Phone 2786-J-l.______________
ATTRACTIVE bedroom for one la ^  
one block from bua line. Call 1263-w. 
fO R  RENT—Garage bedroom, private
bath, men only. Phone 1865-W._______
LAROE private bedroom, twin beds, 
private bath, tile tbower, all linens 
furnished, men only. 1202 8. Main.
Phone 1480._______ ____________________
FOR RENT: bedroom, private en  ̂
trance, one or 2 girls, available Mon
day. Phone 483-R. 711 8. Fort Worth.
NICE clean bedroom for man. Close In. 
503 8. Weatherford. Phone 2034-W.
BEDROOM for rent to one or two 
men. Adjoining bath, private entrance. 
1006 North Weat Front Street or Call
2405-W.__________________________________
LARGE bedroom, private bath, p t lv ^  
entrance, for one or two man. 707 w. 
Tenn. Phone 1838-W.
APARTMENTS, FL*RNISH£D 17
SMALL apartment for rent, 310 North 
Fort Worth Street.
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment. 306 
8. Terrell.
APARTMENT close for man and wife, 
wanting a quiet home. Phone 1714-J.
FOR RENT—2-3-roocn duplex apart
ment. furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 0546.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
FOR RENT: furnished emaU 3 room
house. 910 E. Indiana Street.__________
ONE 4-mnm furnished houaa. phone 
9346
HOUSES FOR RENT. 
UNFURNISHED 26

FOR SALE: antique epool and peg 
bed with new special made eprlngs; old 
music box and records. 1003 W. Louis
iana or call 363.
EASY waabars and tronara now 
Wlloox Hardware
NEW PbUoo Refrlgeratnr 
Wlloox Hardware

now at

FOR SALE—New heavy duty acooter. 
83.30 Suitable for 4-8 year old ebUd 
Phone 3114-W after 3
MUSICAL AND RADIO 26

BUILDINO MATERIAL»

MAGNAVpX
NEVER OBSOLJETTE

A LASTING INVESTMENT 
IN GRACIOUS LIVING

WEMPLE'S

PIANOS
Sold by

WEMPLE'S
are expertly tuned 

FREE ON d e l iv e r y

Far Rent

5-Room House 
5 Miles Out On 

Pavement.

Call

J. C. Miles 
563-J.

PIANOS—buy a reputable piano from 
a reputabli firm w# nave the world'e 
best. KtmbaU, fvers A Pond. Janaaan 
Shooinyer. and Kohler and Campbell 
t393j00 up Terms For yoiu oonvau 
lance wa rent planna. Pbona or write 
for partlculara See our showroom at 
314 E 8tb St.. Odeaaa Pbona 3743 day 
phone 2363 Sundaya and night Arm-
etrong end Reaves Musle Oo__________
OOOD uptight Kimball piano. 710.1^. 
Ohio. Phone 1366.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

PEAT MOSS
Genuine Premier Certified 

3 Handy Sixes 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 8 Mein Phone 1023

FEED. HAT. GRAIN 41
7.000 bundles of good feed. Ten cents 
bundle In field. 12 cents delivered In
town. Phone T. E. Blxaell._____________
BUNDLE feed for sale. Contact owner 
at'Economy Shop .'Ill W. Texas Ave.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

FOUR rooms and bath, for rent. 331 
S. Baird. Phone 3373-W.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROraRTY 21

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modern CMlcbael Office Build
ing. Centrally basted and alr-condl- 
Honed

3rd A Jackson St.—Ons block 
Cast of Post Offlcs.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J D O'MlchatJ in Building

FOR SALE
, 1 Barn over 4000 sq. f t  
Cedar Posts Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber.
Pipe Pitting». •  '
Tool», trailers, ladders. •
Rope and Used clothing.
1 unfinished house. 16x24.
1 small office building.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS. ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 M IL ^

Phone 1531-W

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Laeae or Sale 

New and Modern

G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

Far Rent

WAREHOUSE
24x100

HAS TRACKAOR

CaU

J. C. Miles 
563-J.

FOR RkNT: desirable offloa tn Craw
ford Hntal Bldy. Oentaet Cal Boy 
kin
FOR L E A S E H
FOR LBASk. 30 section ranch. T S S  
yraaa In the West WaU-watarad from 
springs and walla. Two aata of tm- 
provamanta. On paved highway 60, TS 
mUaa west «  Magdalena. If Intaraatad. 
sea Dorothy Foster at Hanch Baad- 
quartan, S mllaa east of Quamado. Mew 
Maxlda Raaaonabla laaaa for quMk ta-
aulta. __
LAND for monay rant at WumotnlC 
Taxas. Jack Danton. R t L Wtntan.

. .Tdxaa.
WANTED TO RENT
TWO badroom unfuralahad honas 
wantad by aatUad. matura ooupU. Par- 
mauant and raapaetabla. Ma eblldran 
or pata. Will taka ooa-yaar laaaa. Phone
■ee-M. ________ __________________
EMFLoYXD lady daMraa nnaU apait^ 
mant or room with Uyht kltohan prtvl- 
layas. Fhona 206B-R after 4 p. m.
rCBMANKMT b u r tn i man and wUa 
naad unfurnlabad houaa or apartmant 
Fhonè liBK
teew É  6066 tm  rtamiflad latertnadoi:

i t  FOR SALE

HOP81HOU> OOOD» - U
1 r t .  PHyMatra. batroM Jewal yaa 
mnya, badroom sntta wtkb « iIbb» and 
■lattrmi, dlnatta salta. AU pnÂdeally 
Mfv. C)3l tn S fJ  baCora nooo or aftar
fROSÉH iôôar 

aloak a» Wm-T*
In

W L  (Sl£) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and all kinds of 
iron work. I now have a portable weld- 
iny machina can go anywbara CaU 
ma for piieea

Also Clothaa Lina Foisa
1310 S Morienfield Ph 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT 8EBVICB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Mimourl Fhona 2tU

FOR BALE: Ouiiay Flana Table and 
Alidads In good condition. Bllllman 
A Walkarm Knylni 
Texas.

aaen. Fort Stockton.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: uaad bulldlny mataríais. Old 
cars, traliara, wlndmllla.. ovarbaad 
tanka ate OaU L. A Logvdon. 1S21-W
iSEARlNO ÂmB 4^Ä

BELTONE
Tha World'B Smallaat Haarlny Aid 

Aim  Baturtaa for AU Makro' 
BBiTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas, Phorw 1889

BUILDING MATERIALS

Less Money For 
Better Quality .

Ko mattar what you naad *In 
buildlny aoppllaa . . .  a board or 
a carload . . . you ftU your bW 
battar -and qulekar—and ebaapar 
—at Cbambaral

• LUMBIB ____
• BUILOIXO SUFPUBS
• 8RDIOLM
• BOOPIRO
• A B s a n o s  »IODIO
• PASmitO-SOVfUBB
• RARDWARR,
• OMCLAnOBr
• FBfOmO
• FLirWÒOO
• WAXXBOARD

*TBy Oaah and Bava**

Chambers, \nc.
Oolorado and Fbant 

TWaphOM 667

Ogbom Builders Supply
Phona 666

West HlgbWBy SO. RPD 1

Steel ADd nhimlmiro WlDdOWB 
Reinfordne steel r 
Untei Angles 

iDnytmi Form Ties 
’Tie Wire for forms and steel 
Rxpenskm Joint

S T < » IF AT

J .C  VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 304 N. F t Worth
FOR

Auftln White cut stone. 
Redwood spUt sheket. 
Corrugated Iron roofing.
Panel and slab doora.
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbestos roof shingle».

Motel
OM la OB waat highway 66. 
rmaa, aftlco and Mybt vary 

nlM touxMt unita, two unita ara dou
bla and two bava oonnaettne dears, a ll . 
eomplataly Yurnlahad. wall to waU 
carpai, lovaly turnltula, baa a p h a t tf  
and innarmrlny niattramag. aaeh «a lt  
air eondttlonad. S yaar x>aT euL

C. E. Nelson 
M im s & Stephens >1

iuta  8. Main Pbona 673 or 6063-W

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Flooring. 9c. lOe. 13c. 13c. 
170 and 20c.
Pina Ploonny BAB .................. Ult«
<k. to 1/13 B. L. A  848 aa low aa
7
KUn Drlad Biding 12>,áe. 13e. ISe. 
30c
^ 4 ’a thru 3x6’i  ............aa low aa 6o
Comp Bblnylea—8q. 210 lb . . 97.06
Balefct Whita Pina ......................... 34e
Kxmtty pina panaUny aa low aa 13c.
K  C doora ................................613 00
Planty Sbaatrock. '.t” and ..6e 
Butana A natural yaa watar baat-
art ................................................66A30
2x4. 2x6, 3x8 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck load ................................6
8now whita aabaatos aiding tlOdO
•QU.

^Outaida Whiu Paint ........ '....84-7S

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 East Highway 80

Phona 2300

trada, only ona In tarrttory. Alao sur
plus aq^pment. Olboona Bakary. Lam-
paaaa. Taiaa. ______________________
FOB Sa LK: Oomplata sat radio sarvioa 
Inatrumanta. Ildar’s  manuals, tuboa, 
parta, ate. PhoxM 1066 or call at 1211 W. 
CoUaya aftar 6 p. m. 
rOB HSTiB-Whoa and aaddla abolite  
Sanderson. TaxaiL writs T. A. Atti, 
Sandstson. Tanaavt
»«-»o —«-y
eatsd In Stanton, prlosd to aML Con
tact Tom Houston, pbona 13 R » W, 
Fscoa Tsxaa

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALB 61

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
ALL SALES FINAL

V.
2x4 A 2x9 848 No. 3 PP....61kc par ft.
2x10 848 No 2 PP ..................... 60 per ft
3x6 No 2 A Btr. Byh...............13e par ft
1x6 No 2 A Btr Ryb...............lOo par ft
1x6 No 3 848 Na 3 A  Btr. ..lOo per ft
1X10 No a 848 No. 3 A Btr. . . l ie  per ft
1x4 No 2 Flooring..................OV̂ e per ft
1x6 No. 3 103 Siding..............SVke per ft.
1x4 No a Centsrmatcb ....Bike per ft
1x4 thru Ixia Oak ............... Slko par ft
4x8x13 BuUdlny TUs .............. 9lke each
38x34 1-lk” 3 Lt. Ck.......Rl. Win
dow  3.68 each
28x16 l-*k- 3 LL Ck.......Rl. Win
dow  3BS each
38x14 l-ak” 3 Lt. Ck........Rl Win
dow  .3.63 each
24x34 Steel Window Sersns ...2BS each 
23x16 Steel Window Serssns ..2.63 each 
24x14 Steal Window Serssns ..2J0 eacb 
28x34 Window From« (Slnyls) 4.00 sscb 
28x24 Window Fram« (Doubls) OBO 
roch
24x34 Window Prom« (Slnyls) IJO aaeh
4x8 5/8” Celo Siding ................... lOo ft.
167 lb Composltlen Sblnyl« 3.40
bundle.
t033-I2*14<k Shsep Fencs ........8.67 roU
LlftUts Oaroys Door Hardwara 10.00 set
Llnassd Replacemsnt OU ....... 2.10 Oal
Turpentine ...................................1.10 Oal
AOA Approved Bath Room Rmt- 
era ..................................................9.30 each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 WEST TEXAS FHCNB 4»

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 panel doors—$7.00 

Alao
Complete supply of fir. 

gum and birch slab doors,

CEMENT— $1.40
24x34 3 tight wlndoWB wltb tranM 810 00 
24x14 3 light srlndowa with frama »80 
24x16 3 light wtndowB sdtb frame t.OO

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N. BAIRD FHONB 638

FUTURS home af used and naw build- 
my matarlala Coma out on Rankin 
Hlynway and took around L R Lnys- 
dnn

it FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS 

209 E W all Phone 1373

Automobile Lcxins
i» a  ifM  1947 i» a

If you Dsad monay (or

e Income Tax 
a Hospital BUU 
e Aocumulatad dsbta 

a
Do not borrow unUl you Invaattyata 
our naw plan. Low ratea, oourtaooa 
aarvlea.

Universal C l.T . 
CREDIT CORPORATION
31» N Colorado Fhona 2167

All KbuM
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 A WaU Pbona »2i
MOIfBT WANTKD ' U

$35,000.00 Wanted 
$100,000.00 Wanted

Oltt-Bdya Saeurtty, at 6% tatsnit. Oaa 
par cant of loan and tha tntaraat ta- 
paM monthly.

Allison & Litteil
F. a  BOC 666 

Roiwalt New iladae
OIL LANDk M
FOà SALB: MlnmaJ U 
royaltl« In Runaeia Wi 
tlaa. Blbh 4k Q nat. P 
lliHW. Texee.

new sa i öT i 
wA Oofea Oona- 
heoe 767. »a l-

lié  AC»»B itwalky «loM 
Witte ammt, mas M66i 1

t pfotfttBtiniu

SPEC IALS
New 194» ChavnUet etatlon wagon, 
fuUy equipped. n o mllaayt, 
83.430.00.

'46 Plymouth 4-door special de
luxe sedan, tmatar, tallorad a«*  
covers. 81330.00 cash or trada

Conner Investment
30» K WaU Fhona 1673

_____________ih -
1940 Mercury 2-door 
1933 Ford 3-door 
8avaraJ Model-A's >
1941 Ford Club Coupe F
1940 Chevrolet 4-door
1937 Ford 4-door
1941 Plymouth Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet 3-door
1938 Ford 3-door 
1933 Ford coupe
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck
1940 Bulck Touring Sedan
1941 Bulck Convertible 
1941 Bulck Bedanette
1936 Ford 2-door
1939 Chevrolet Codpa
1937 Plymouth 3-door 
1939 Chevrolet 3-door
1941 Taylor Craft Hanc. A-1 condition. 
$375.00. May be seen at Air Port No. 3.

MAY NÌDT0R. 
COMPANY

Gent Moy, Owner
Phone 224 311 E. Wai]

VALUES IN ' 
USED CARS !

1947 Plymouth 4-door
1940 Chevrolet 4>door
1941 Ford Plek-Dp 
1941 Ford »-door 
1941 Plymouth 3-door
1940 Dodge 4-door
1941 Mercurv 4-door 

Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 De Boto Custom Sedan
1939 Chevrolet 3-door
1943 Fon9> Coupe Plck-Ds 
1941 Bulck 4-door
1940 Ford Pick-Up

Have 150 usehle tires, all 
$5# 19.

Quality cars \  
Priced reeaonabla

MICKEY TIRE CO. i
105 N Baird Phon» 689

V3 DOWN.
12 TO 18 MONTHS 

PAY

Hove you heard ■what 
PeopI»‘ ore saying?
Yes, you can save buying 
a used car at Murray* 
Young's. Most cors guor- 
ontecdl for 30 doys.
Yes, thot's right, ond the 
finonce is low, low, ortd 
we do mean low in price.

C A R S
BMUtUul W l  C h m olrt
C fiib, eztraa galore ........ ] 0 9 5

Blue and extra clean iM l
Old* 2-do(H’, e x tra s_____ ^  ] ] ,^5

1942 Aero Chevrolet, 
extras — ....

Nash 1946 Club, extras, 
’48 motor — ........

Sedan,

Ford 1940 
fact end looks

\

$795

1941 Tocá 2-Door, radio ana 
heater and overdrive----- *’- $ 7 9 5

' WE HAVE 20  MORE 
TO CHOOSE FROM.

T R U C K S
u a  OUC u d  MOO fillon
water or oil tanker.
oooBpieto ----------------------------------  $ 1 4 9 5

IMT FORD Í4 Tan Fane! $1395
1940 FORD 1M Tcn  Truck
wttb bed and stdeboard___ $ 5 9 5

.

I9a  NEW ENCHJ8H FORD 4  
F u n si ---------------------------------  ^ 1 4 9 5

1941 FORO hi Tan Pick-Up $^0^3 

I»4t FORO % T oo PaxMl $ ]  ] ^

M U R I^Y -Y Ó U N G  
AAOTORS, Ltd

Authòrized FORD D eo ltr 

223 E. Wall Phon» 64



HOUSES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAYS CLASSIFIEDS

ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC

ABC i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ü C H S
»AW WATTB___________________ SW >. c.

■»DAV ATABTtMO AV • P. »A 
• « r  NEWS 
• :!»  ELMKK OAVI8 
• 0» MUSIC BY MABTIN 
SM» HI NEIGHBOR 
7 AS i RAILROAD HOUR 

IfENRY 1. TAYLOR 
>CETS GO TO TUB MET 
■TARS IN THE NIGHT 

»AS HBRE’S TO VETERANS 
• :U  RARL GODWIN
• AS MODERN CONCERT MALL

ISAS NRWa 0 »  TOMORROW 
1S:U RRADLINERS 
ISAS ORMS POR THOUGHT 
ISA» DANCE ORCHESTRA 
HAS NEWS-TEXAS 
HAS mOHTMARR 
U A » NEWS 12 :M SIGN

TOMORROW
• AS MUSICAL CLOCK
• AS PARM PAIR
• :«» TTRSTSRN ROLNUl P 
7AS MARTIN AGRONSKY 
7:1» WAKR UP AND LIVE 
7:1S NEWS 
7 :U  INTERLUDE 
7:»« GEORGE HICKS 
SAS BREAKFAST Cl.l B
• :SS MT TRUE STORY 
•A» BETTY CROCKER 
•(«» BETTY AND BOB

1«AS NEWS
MAS TURNTABLE TERRACE 
M :l» TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR 
MAS TED MALONE 
M:«S SAMMY KAYE 
HAS WELCOME TRAVELCRS 
HAS MEET THE BAND 
11:4» RHYTHM RUCNDLP 
12AS BAUKACE TALKING 
12:19 NEWS 
12:3S SSS ROUNDCP 

IAS MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
1:15 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1:M RRIDE A GROOM 
2A««LADIES BE SEATED 
2ASRHOCSE PARTY 
»ASC80NG PARADE 
3AS ETHEL AND ALBERT 
3:M MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4A» CONCERT MASTER 
4AS TREASURE CHEST

ALTOS POK SALE Cl

Quality Cars And 
Pickups

A Few Bargains Left
i 47 Deitoto 4*door extra nice 
147 Plymouth 4-door, »try good 
, 4S Ford a-door 
43 Ford 2-door 

I 40 Ford 4-door 
4S Ford- Plcitup

\ 46 Dodge Club Coupe, extra cIm d

This Weeks Special
41 Fon» Cluh Coup* ................... »»7I.0S.

DS POR 1
THE eta’

COMB BEE US POR BRST BUTE IN
iTE

OFF

ABC

TSN
ABC
ARC
ABC
ABC

Richardson Motors
R. L. Rlchardaon Sam 8. Rlchardaon

H. M. Drake
Associate

106 8 Big Spring Phone 2454 or 2459

BARGAIN: My 1941 Mercury club coupe 
and 1943 Plarce-Airow trailer house. 
22 feet long. Lots of bullt-lna. RAM 
Trailer Camp. Space No. 1.
EXTRA clean 1941 4-door Cherrolct,
1900 00. terms. 914 N. Loraine.

ABL
ABC 1948 Jeep
ABC 1,000 miles, elean as a

whistle.

ABC
ABC

Slightly Uáed 1948 Allis-
Chalmers T r a c t o r and

ABC equipment
ABC

4:»IA RANOALL r a y  
I .-«W I ABC 

4 B M - 
ABC

GREEN HORNET 
S:9S SRY RUNG / JACK

STRONG____________________
LSrir~^eporteFTelegrAm  ClsMl- 
iicd A4 tske your messafc to bU 
aections of Midland trade territory.

C orpet Insta lloH ont 
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.

Fhone 2424 405 W'. MUsOUri

-FarwarB With Midland“

W illis Sales Co.
Your Dealer for 

GMC Trucks—Packard—Jeep 
Tom Nlpp. Mgr.—Baird at Missouri

TKAILEB8 FOR SALE <S
1S4» Model 21 ft. trailer bouse. »1000.00.
Phapf 2999. 1S06 North West Front. 
w n ii sell equity in 1945 model 24 ft. 
Ortsler trailer house. Bargain. »11 S. 
Waatherfor^ H. H. Xunkel. _________

TRAILER HOUSES
Largsat nock of oew and used trailers 
la UM WecL Terms 34 months to oav

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
W «t Rlway »0 Fh 939 Midland. Tax

NEW JX)W PIUCES 
A*'ERICAN TRAILERS 

Low Rate of Intereet.
Low Pate Insurance,

Long Term Financing.
Sara Hundreds with— 
W>LKER TRAILER 

COACH SALES
131» W. 2nd. Odessa. Texas
30 FT. home built trailer bouse. Pieced
to sell 700 E. Florida Street._______

sale.UNIVERSAL trailer house 
»600.00. 704 E. Florida.

for

r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FÇffe SALE 75
Il io WEST MISSOURI STREET

Large fire room frame on paved street. 
Extra large bedrooms and large clos
ets. Lots of shrubbery. Separate ga
rage. Fenced back yard.

Barney Grafa
Phone IM

REALTOR
202 Leggett Bldg

1947 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, 2-door. 
»1.585 00. This one is perfect. Phene
3024-W.________ ______________ ___________
1947. Chevrolet Stylemaster, low mile
age. excellent condition, all acceasorlcs. 
Phone 3681 after 5 p. m.
NEW Plymouth club coupe for sale
Fully equipped. Phona 2290-J.________
FOR BAUT extra' clean 1944 Pontiac 
sedanette streamliner, perfect condl- 
»Ion, radio and beatar plus othar ex- 
traa, priced for immediate sale—See or
call__O. W. Green. Bcharbauer Hotel.
1947 Lincoln 4-door, low mileage, must 
Mcrlflce Call 1548-J or 707 N. "C. "
49 FORD tudor-Custom; 49 Oldsmoblle 
98-Rocket. Call Levering—Craarford Ho
tel.

<6is id B ï i^
I ELECTBICAL I
I CONTBACTOBS |

1 17  2 1 9  S. Lorain*

T O
OO A N D 'S A C v'  THC N ifSTieST  
THiNa IN THE NICEST WW.*

>

TRUCK b. TRACTORS
FOR SALE 67
FOR SALE; Slightly used 1948 AlUs- 
Chalmers tractor and equipment WUUs 
Balee C o. Baird end MlMourl
1946 FORD panel, new motor, new 8- 
ply ttree excellent enndltton. Mur- 
rav-Young Motors. Ltd. 223 B Wall

FOR SALE ■
1948 Chevrolet one ton panel. 

Perfect condition

Hoover Body Shop
- Phone 930

A Reporter-Telegram classified ad for 
as little as 36c can do wonders for 
the family Income. How about that 
•tuff In the attic or garage? — You 
don’t use It but someone else will 
Phone 3000 for ad taker.

■ CLASSIFIED D lS i^ 'T I

riMilflrannn 81 For Ustlngi of 
New u 8  Uied Can

GENE MAY
rUF T R A D F ! ^

P h  224*311  E. Wall 
------M I D L A N D —

HOMES
T»d Thoapiog Agenqf

Phon« 823

Mr. Home Owner, list your home 
for Mi* with us today. We have 
buyer needing 2 and 3 bedroom 
home •» once. We can get the larg
est loane poeelble for your buyera. 
F H ^ OI or cooTcnttonala.

Tou must see it to believe It. a 
agw 3 bedroom brick veneer, built 
ebbre average standards, eloae In, 
will give to aomaone thia week for 
oRly IlLSOOBO Hurry! ^

3>bedroom frame. 3 blocks 
I all Street, will sacrifice this 

for only »6330.00. Hurry I

SpeaMi today. 3-bedroom etucoo, 
closb In. we wUl repaint wood 
work, will carry good loan Immedi
ata pneieeelon 88410.00.

Here U U—3 bedroom brick on 
188aJ48 ft corner lot. TUe fence, 
double garage with servant's room. 
The buy of the year. Call for ep- 
polntmant.

2 larse realdentlal lota. 113x140 ft. 
Only lUOO.OO each Beveral 10x140 
ft MU. 8000.00 UR 3 extra large 
reetdentlal MU near Orafaland. 
Alao too acre farm, doae to town, 
worth the money.

Call our contractor before you let 
your aoatraet on your home—Ad- 
dltlo«'aP extra iRoma, garage, or 
other rapnU»—We will remodel or 
make your addlUone for only 10% 
dawn 8Bd » yean on the balance, 
n  w ^ P R i you to pay ua to do your

L O A N S
F.B .^  O X  ConvknUoDBi

• WSUIAMGE .
Ol C. THOMPSON. SRlatman

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

Its W. Florida Ph. 1555. 3185-W

$2,000.00 Down
WILL BUY one of Uiese 
attrkctlvely styled, w e 11- 
bullt 5-room homes, at 20» 
and 211 W. Estes St. You 
must se« these horn«-, to 
appreciate their value.

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. Williams, Jr. Contractor 
Phone 52

Here's Your New 
Home!

$750 Down
You never eaw so many fine festurec 
In a low cost home! Two bedrooms, llv- 
iQg-dlnlng-room combination, roomy 
kitchen, ball, and bath. Closets In each 
bedroom . . linen closet In hall .
generous buUtlns In kitchen! Linoleum 
In kitchen and bath.

Huiryl Tou can still make a choice 
between a-ood or asbestea elding, eom- 
poaltlon or aluminum shingle roof, 
knotty pine paneling or wallpap>er for 
your living room! City lights. gat. 
water, and sewer; sidewalks already 
laid. Plenty of room for a nice garden 
and flowers.

Total Price Only $5950
-•''Ready to Move In Now!
* No Delay In Financing
* We handle Our Own Notee

Call or see Bill Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Chambers. Inc 
400 S. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Fbone 347 Night Phona lt«S-W

HOUSES FOH SALE »5

ITS FOR SALI
7 BeatdantUl loU In regtflcUd nran. 
P. H. A. approved, ail utUltlu pnriBg- 
Frleed to aeU.

4 brick veaMf dupiuu  fbod imr. 
paved ctreau 10 blocks north. «glOOO» 
eash. ineludag nil ebwlag awtg » 8 »  
paving. Rant oq oqg apt wUl RMkt 
tha R«yq»aqt8 am loan. Im ibadl»»# poq.

Lat Us Show You Any Of Tha 
Foilnwtng h im  Hmnw

• rooms and oath. N. T)“ 8t. Prama

» rooms and bath. W Kantuçky, franta

1 rooms and bat*. W Kaptugky, frsaaa

5 rooms and bath. Hortk Big Bprlng. 
ortek.
3 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway
etuaoo.

i  rooms and bath on 3 aeran euour-

Tw« oflicea for rent, wtli 
loented, IM  M|. ft. »50.00. i50 
■Q. ft. »125.00.

Call for AppotntiRsnt.

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.
REAtTOR

500 W Texan PhoM  IM

FOR SALE- 9-room house and I  aerea. 
Fenced and cross fencad. hog proof, 
chicken houses and bog pens, 3 wells, 
electric pump. All modern conven- 
lencea. On school bus route. 3 mllaa 
on East Highway BO In Parker Acres 
Phone 2533.

HOUSES FOH BALE 7»

Larry Burnside 
Reoltor

Incorna proparty—nica almost naw 4 
roam hauaa. with 3 roam house oq back 
of lot—N. pori of town—UtUa bouM 
wUl naaka paymanU.

Brlok, 3 badroom hoau, W. nilnoto, 
doublo garage gnd apartorent, lovriy 
traca and yard, batkyard fenead 
•1S.7I4JM.
Frame, S room bouse. 3 baths, cloaa In 
on N. linln ................................. f M t M .

Frame. 3 room house, very olasa to ^  
echooU. goad aoadlUan. Immediata 
poaaeaalon.

Stucco, 3 bedroam home, attached gs* 
..........I10.600M.raga. Laulstana

Olovardsle Road—Practically new 3 
bedroom home, attached garage, hard
wood floora. a good buy ..........gTjIg.OO.

Brick. 3 bedrooms, den. attached s t 
rage, baauUful yard, fenoad. 3 floor 
fiumaeeo. flre-plaee, Venetian blinda, 
tUe drain-board, linmadtate  ̂ poaaea- 
atan .............................................. »31.0064)0.

Frame, nice 4 rooms and bath oh »•ijoo.oo.aerea. M. R. af town

3 acres V. W. of town . . . ..»1.979.00.

3 aerea. Andrawa 
trees, driveway ........

Highway, wall, 
............... »9.S9O.00.

Briek, 6 roams, new, well located, an 
axMUent buy ............................ »17.390.00.

Phone 1337
Room 303, Laggatt Bldg 

Loans Insurance

'■ I

WEATHEBSTBIP
a iW S A S H  lA L A N C iS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Sox 1572 Phuor 1539-J

For Sale

609 S. Weatherford
Nice one year old two bedroom home 
In excellent repair, hardwood Doors, 
walnscoatlng in kitchen and bath, 
Venetian bunds, nice three rooms and 
bath in rear, bringing »19 per manth, 
nice 10x12 wash bouse fully equipped. 
Large garage and concrete drive. Yard 
fenced. For a home plus Income, thu 
Is it. Priced for Immediate sale, 98.939.

James K. Boyce
Contr. it Owner

409 8 Weatherford Phone 149-J

Grafaland Hcxne
Three bedroom ranch atyla brick ve
neer with double garage buUt In. 
Laundry room plumbed for Bendlx. 
Concrete wall around rear yard. One 
of the beet buys In Midland today.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.
WE offer for sale, beautiful appointed 
borne In refined rMldentlal eectlon In 
Austin. 3 bedrooms, 2 betbs. atorage 
rooyn. 2 car garaga. wlU aeU coaaipletely 
furnished. »39.800.00. unfumltbed. with 
ruga and drapea. »33.900.00. Reason for 
lelllnk, another home in the offing. 
For sale by owner, contact by phone, 
g2»23 or »3139. Austin.__________________

New Year Home 
Market

206 West Parker 
Street

A new two bedroom frame juat com- 
pietad Large living room, kitchen, din
ing room, garage built In. Overhead 
Insulation. Oak Doors. 13000.00 cash, 
balance like rent.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Fhons 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

I new 4-room F. H. A. 
home, »1000,00 down pay
ment.

D I X I E ' S
CH!CKEN IN BASKET

French Frlea and Cream Gravy 
«  ] 7  C Delivered to 

your door
Ph. »571

your door
DIXIE WEAVES. Oirner

BE SURE OF GENUINE PASTS

A. E. Houck
Your Dependsblo Watch Maker 

for I yeara.  ̂
Located ia Crawford Hotel Eld«.

BUT TOUR
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

K n o w s  WATCHES '

(Pormsrly of Kructr's)

j^a rtoohQ LUZ
I WHAfT IS  T H S  M IS M B S T  
I P r r C H B O  O W  A U l  
IriU S IC A L »NST

TWH
»»iCCOLe

I WV40 IS TMi 3P M S  
P O » THAT MOMS OR_ 
REAL E S T A T » l-O A M ?

a n ^ e r :  N B B L Y

NEELY AGENCY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOC 1'HOHCC;; Offii e 18 5u R, .

' M I D L A N i>

Start The New Year Sight
R on  this week or next to arrange the finoncing of your 

new horn« with a liberal investor 
Coll or S««

BuitoB'Howell AoMcy, Realtors
4 1 »  W m I T o m  Mm m  2794  - 3994

For Sole
3 new F. H. A. home»—small 
down payment.

A&L Housing 
And Lumber Co.

Phone 949

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house and ga- 
raga at 2304 W College. 3 blocks from 
West Elementary school Cail 1314-W 
or 2349-W after 9 p m .
s V ie S iA N " home, all' modern con- 
venlencea, 3 miles west city limits. 4 
rooms snd bath, with 3 acres. »7000.00; 
or srltb 4 aersa, »8000.00. Sparks, Bar
ron and Ervin, phone 79.

C L A d ^ r t lE lT o iS P iA T

r iiE
For bathroom, wans sod floeiq, etora 
froota Oralnboards a specialty.

94 yeare expaiieoee

D. J. CALLAWAY 
Me s BIO sFsmo

Phone 3556

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVIRING CO.
403 • Main PboBe » » «

Uvea Up Tour Rooms 
With Color

8ee Our Oompleta Rtoek

P L U M B IN G
Ooqiragaag «  R«Mll«

Time NyqgaRt Ob New 
PiuMkUu u De94fe8

HIATH ir iM P L IT O N  
PLUMBING CO.

it» R Weetkerffwd Fk «M

EVERYTHING IN TILES
CgraRik i lAiphRl»- Rabber

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
tH  s  MrIr  Ph8B8 M l»

Take A
Poitable Typew riter 

Bock To School
«  U « 6 « r w « « ë  
•  Sm ith  C « ftw «
B IU m iiifl«n

BOB PI NE
4 W W .  M b M w l  P k . n S

I have a nice TUe home In Lubbock to 
trade for a nice home In Midland. This 
home l8 located lust 11 blocks from 
Tech campus, and '.i block from bus 
line. Has five large rooms, tsrln dummy 
fire place, double closets In master 
bedroom. All masonry homes In this 
.area.
3 bedroom home on W. Ohio. Three 
year old frame with 1 ‘ t acres of land, 
ptivata water system. and poultry 
house that wUl house 190 hens with 
ease. This is a large home to aeU for 
the »10 000 that we are asking.
I have several 3 bedroom FHA hemes 
close In to town.
Drive out to Loma Linda and see the 
nice sites for the 2 bedroom homes 
that are ready for construction now 
Look the materlsls over, and ask ques
tions sbout these homes that can be 
yours for only »1,000 down and no 
cloalng costa. Paved streets.

Steve Laminack
363»

1020 N. LORAINE
Just eompleted and ready for oeou- 
pancy thU week, baauttful three bed- 
room home, breeseway. and double 
garage on large corner lot AU rooms 
extra large. Oompleta bath witb buUt 
Ln shower, salect olaar oak fleors. beau
tiful alab doors, walnscoatlng ih 
Xltcben. bath and utlUty room. vtna- 
tlan blinda tbreughout. Tard oom- 
pletely fencad. Frtoad te sali a» only
lu.ooo
QOW.

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORB

Phon« 2704 . 3006
Very desirable well-constructed 3 bed
room brick veneer home, West End.

•-room brick veneer picture window— 
an sxesllent buy.

3 new 3-bedroom homes In one of the 
fastest growing devtiepments la Mid
land. Fricad to seU.

3 vary ettraoUve frame homes In High
land Addition. A number of buUt-ln 
features In these lovely homes.

Excallent lots In a vary daslrsbls lo
cation. 1/3 down, balance monthly.

Sunday phone 3578-J after u.oe.

912 North Ft. Worth 
Street

New heme Just completed. Buy today, 
move In tomorrow. »1900.00 down, bal
ance only »40.00 per month.

HOUSES FOS SALE 75

Barney Grafo
Phone 106

RXALTOR
203 Leggett Bldg.

100. WUl carry nice tosa, see It

JAMES K. BOYCE
409 8 Weatherford Fbone la -J

West End Addition
A three bedroom brick home located 
In the heart of the beat realdentlal 
area. Paved strsat. Corner lot. Double 
brick garage. Shown by appointment 
only. I6900.M cash, b ^ n c e  monthly.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

303 Leggrit Rldg.Phone 10«

2310 WEST KENTDCKT
Just oompletMI and ready for oa- 
cupaacy. lovely three Oadroom 
home brMMway, doubt* garage aa 
qioa aornar lot. All rooms extra 
large Complet* bath with buUt- 
' . Shower. VoaetlMn bUnds through
out FHA oonstruotod and earrlea 
nice loaa. Total prlca IllJTyjlO. 
•4.379.00 down. »7,700.00 loaB. about 
•dO.OO par owntb paymonta.

8E I IT TODAY

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contrsotor and Owo*r 

•0» 8- «»atharford Fbone 14S-J

Midland's 
Best Bargain 

For Sale
89 SBMloua aUra«U*« apartoMBta. aaly
f  Mocks Irgm ftn t NaUgMU Bknk. 
Newly arraaced with ovary ooni;f»nl- 
•Rce. Private •ntranoa. 4 bath*, partly 
funUshad.

John Hix
Phona »•• or tgl

Meet Me Or *
CaU Day or Might

2813
Where Sarvtea Is B*a4

John F. Fribarg, Jr.

FOR RALR: Risa 3*Maa 
bath. Baa at 78» M. Wa

Start The New Year 
Right

Own or.e of the 80 beautiful 
homes now being constructed 
in a new restricted oddition. 

FHA opproved 2-bedroom 
homes designed for ex- 
ponsion.

Small Down Payments
Inspect on« of these homes at
301 East Maiden Lane

1 block East of North Main

Start The New Year 
Right

A naw home for the famllr 2 bed
room masonry oonstruotod. Bach an 
Individual creation. Homes that you 
get a thrill out of living In. As evar- 
Ustlng as tha Alamo.

0. H. Carr
RuUdlng Contractor 

30« W. Nobles Phone 373»

See This
Neatly constructed home at

303 Estes
M. 8. Ware Phone 1710

Large roomy roma on 8. Big Spring. 
•ulUbla for • efflclancy aparimanu; 
100 ft frontage comer lot.

• rna. X>uplex. alaaa In. on pavaaaaat.

Near South Ward School, pavod atreat, 
4 rooms and bath.

FUhlng Camp. Lake Iweetweier.

Mountain Roma (134 a.) Ruldoao, N. M.

I rm tram*, cloaa to. • OaUaa
FOR RENT: OfOca or marcantUt apaco.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
111 W Wall Tel 1440 a* »M3-J

a Brick 3 badroom bomaa In Orafa
land.

» »-room homoa, ana brick, oqa ftaBM- 
N«ar achoola
Washatarla. Good aqulpmcnt. Clc
» new tUa business buildings. 
Rll^way, at a good prlca.
■ovasal businata Igta. «OU located.
9 sior* tract with 9 h. p. pump, plen
ty W»t«r.
g*a R8 fos fapns and ranchaa.
McKee Insurance Agency

AIALTORB
Otaund Flom Tnwsr Bldg. Pbooa 419

EXTRA
ir yoR art gotng ta tavaat Ir mdUnd 
stai Ottato, 4kMlt «aisUsk «ha bsaa
buy Ir  towR—A latRo boiBa aa tha 
ooragr of 0  »na WoM WalW-for rH» 
by avaw  laariBR atty. M -  U I8-W .

A Uu«* hoiRS on y  larga promliisnt 
eamsr lot. Ownsrs v a  leaving town; 
so this sound Investmsat Is open for 
somaans ^ut knows Midland baa aoly 
started to grow,

1000 West Wall 
Tel. 1160-W.

New three bedroom stusoo home lo
cated on West Louisiana Avanue. Own 
water system, butane gas. gee this 
property today.
Just completed two bsdraoRi frame 
dwelling. BuUt under MUL Attached 
garags. Venetian bUnds. automatic 
Door furnace.
FHA two bedroom dwelling located on 
90x140 lot. attached garage, Venetian 
bUttds. Ready for oocupancy.
Thraa bedroom brick veneer located 
on 100x140 corner loi. Immadlat* pos- 
■Wilen.
FRA two bedroom frame dwelling buUt 
tbla year. Financing already arranged. 
No rioalng expenses. ]ust move In.
Two bedroom brick venser dwelling. 
Located on corner lot and paved street. 
Detached garage with back yard com- 
plstaly fenced.

List your property with us for Immsd- 
lat* sale.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

BY owner, four rooms and bath. 16x30 
work shop. 1406 North A Street. Make 
offer.
BUILDINGS FOb iA L l 76

BARGAINS
Building 25x40. Regular aiding. Nice 
windows, double floors. al»o souller 
buildings cheap.

E. C. TRICE
810 Johnson, at West End Florida 

Street
FOR SALE to be moved, one barn, over 
4.000 square feet, exeeUsnt milk sheds, 
watering tanks, etc. WUl deliver 1 or 
100 yards of very best fertilizer. This 
week only Call 1931-W. L. L. Logsdon
L gtS  FOR SALE 77
o n e ’ lot In 3O0 block West George 
Street. Call Jlnuny Holliday at 00. 
OI^B' corner - rasldentlal lot for sale, 
1200 block South Big Spring. Inquire 
1307 South Big Spring or call 3397-J.

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Trade 
Also Small Tracts. WeU Loaotsd

G E. NIX
709 N Baird St »ben# 3939-W

THE
i
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»  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Lory Off, Macbeth-Meaning 
Welles Will De-Brogue Film

4

ERSHINB JOHNSON 
«tnH CemegeiMeRt

BOLLYWOOD — Orion Wallat’ 
“Macbeth'* Is going out of release 
for a redubblng job. The new 
soundtrack will be minus the thick 
Scotch brogue laid on by Orson . . .

FARMS FOR SALE 78

Ranches & Farms
For Sals In The Blueatem 

Grass Area of Kansas

4200 acres, weU Unproved, about 900 
aerea bottom land culDvatad. running 
water and 13 ponds stocked with flab. 
A 90-year gas storaga lease pays »3700 
per year. $106.0(MI.OO.

George W. Long
Arkanaaa City, Kansas

FOR SALE by owner, 000-acre, choice, 
newly developed farm. 3 big wells, 4000 
gallons per minute. Located on U. S. 
80 naar Pecoe. Texas. Priced to sell now 
at »310 per acre. Call 1760. RoaweU. N.
M. or write Wayne Adams, Hagennan,
N. M
RANCHES FOR SALE 7»

Ranches, Resorts,Or 
Revenue

3.880 acres located 9 miles southwest of 
WUburton, Gkla. Ona branch of tha 
Oklahoma ARM Collast U looatad 
thart. Good achoola and churches. Lias 
juat South of the Rock Island R. R. 
and Highway No. 370. Has plenty of 
water. Government tanks that art 
stocked with fish. Ranch abounds with 
DEER. TURKEY AND QUAIL. Has 79 
bearing pecan treat. Fltnty graaa to 
earry cattle through Winter with a

January 15 
Big Tax Date 
For Millions

By JAM M  MARLOW ^
WASHINOTW—((P)—January» U 

is a deadUna f«r aeveral m il»m  
peoplo who m' pay on their “W  
timatsd” InocHna tax for 1948.

Thtyre th8 otm  who haven’t bad 
the full tAB, or any tax, withheld 
from their 1941 wgges or income.

In 1941 moft people's Income was 
from wages. And moat of them had 
the full 194» Income tax withheld 
from them.

If you’re in that group, don’t 
worry About January 15. You’ll 
make your final return by March 
15.

But January 15 is the deadline— 
if it means you—for filing, chang
ing and paying your declantlon of 
estimated tax for 1948.

Here are the people in that group;
1. Those from whose 1948 Income 

no tax was withheld, such as Roc- 
tors, landlords, servants, farm 
hands, some farmers, and so on.

Last March IS, knowing bo tax 
was to be withheld from their 1948 
income, they should have estimated 
their 1948 Income and the tax on 
It.

And, beginning last March 15, 
they started paying the tax on in 
quarterly installments. Their last 
quarterly payment Is due January 
15.

'Ontaide Income
2. Those who had some' tax, but

not all the tax due, withheld from 
their wages. They should h a v e  
been paying, starting last March 
15, the difference between the tax 
withheld and the full tax due. The 
final, or last quarterly payment, is 
due January 15. |

3. Those who had full tax with
held from their 1948 wages but re
ceived more than »100 in outside in
come from which no tax was with
held. Such outside income for a' 
wage earner, for instance, would be 
rents, sales, dividends. January 15 
is a deadline for them, too.

4. Some fanners—the law allows 
this—didn’t make any tax payments 
at all in 1948 on 194» Income be
cause they were uncertain about 
what that income would be. In 
their case they now must estimate 
the tax due on thdlr 1948 Income 
^ d  pay It in full.

People In all four groups can 
make their return by January 15 
on form 1040-ES or form 1040. If 
you use form 1040, it can sUnd as 
your final return on 1948 income. 
It’s easier for ypu.
Futer Refunds

Here’s something else to remem
ber:

Some people who have been mak
ing quarterly payments on their 
1948 estimated ux , find now they 
underestimated that tax.

If they’ve underestimated by 
more than 20 per cent, they should 
make the correction and pay In 
full by January 15, otherwise there’s 
a penalty.

Remember this, too: Some people 
started making quarterly payment» 
last March 15. Then In the Spring 
Congre»« cut taxes. Now they find 
they have a refund due them.

If they file their final 194» re
turn by January 1» on form 1040, 
they’ll get their refund from the 
government faster than if they 
waited until March IS, when the 
government Is swamped with re
turns.

Katharine Hmtaum and her new 
M-O-M bow. Dare «chary, are talk
ing about har tUfli future, «he’d Uka
to return to Roadway but Dore has 
other Idea». • • •

Producer Lester Cowan will test 
Page Cavanaugh, lifeloog friend 
gf the late Ernie Pyle, for nig film 
heeed on the odumiijftli Ufa. 
WhatR wrong with Burge«» MerC'* 
dlth, who played Pyle beiere»• H •

■uean Hayward and huehand 
Jeae Barker went on loeatiR« re- 
eexiOj and were unable to find a 
BUTM er baby sitter fpr their 4- 
year-old twin sons. TInothF and 
Oregery. So they hired Htdurd 
Coe, a Hollywood stunt man god 
husband of Susan’s stRnd-ta. to 
take eare of the boyi tee  IQ days.

The eoBversatlon between Hueen 
and the stunt man wbnn Hto ar
rived hoBw went sontothlng like 
this:

«naaB: "Hew bib^  de 1 ewe
y e e r
Coe: "Well. I ’m really a stunt 

man. For jumping off a Rtotor- 
eyele, I get »50. A>r Jumping 
off a cliff Into a river, I  get g75. 
For jumping o|f the garage Into a 
dishpan—well, I missed the dish- 
pan—make it another $3.” EUl, 
etc.
Three Grand Points

If you don’t think Jack Benny is 
one smart fellow, listen to this: 
CBS will rebau tis said, »3000 
for every point Benny drops below 
his present Hooperatlng. The re
bating continues until Jack equals 
his NBC audience . . . .  Joan Craw
ford’s next after “Miss O ’Brien” at 
Columbia will be a Wmner musi
cal, the first tunefUm she’s nude 
since “ Dancing Daughters.’’

little cake. Two proSuclng g u  wells
■ boi ■

this ranch without charge. carry

on* mUe north of boundary Uns. Thras 
sections of lease land that goee with

eoo head of cattle year around. 90 ton 
hay meadow and 190 aeree eubjeet to 
cultlvaUon. All mineral rights er* In
tact except 40 aersa which Is aU gone. 
Everything goes. »33.90 per acre. Terms.

Steve Laminack
Fbone 3Ì3S

iu8UeBA?TACHER$E---------- E
FOR"s a LE' bŷ  owner—30 and »0 acre 
tracts of land located Nortbweet of 
city. Whitmire Bros- phone 3034-W.

1 TO 5 ACRE3
NGRTHWEgT OF MnXJtND 

Blectrlelty. Gas. Water.
Call 2C9S-J eundays and after

_____________ 9 week dayo. _________
FOR SALE : M  aerea on Golf Oeurse 
Drive, ^ o n e  1804-J.
B J t A fT ia T m  WANTg b  '

W A N T E D
Reeidenee and Busloeaa Usttngs 

Fmperty Manasament 
OsQsrai inaurano*- Real isu ts

A L L I E D
Commercial Services

Uortgag* Loans — 
loe N Uwalat

— Ahatraetlns 
Fhons »38

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE ROME« FO« 

For baiaaduts Rai* Oaf)-»

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Fbone lOe an Lsegstt side
w i iH w n r o n r u ¥ r T s a w 5 * r i5 t
Must bs rsasonatn*. C- R Johnson at 
Reporter Trisgram._________ _
WOUUi buy oomiE lot wtib all utU- 
UM near South Ward 8<^ooL Fhons

_______________________
LITTUC clgaslnsd ads aril big and Ut- 
U* things. Rate* as l«w as age.

John Day Services 
Held In Midland

Funeral sendcee for John William 
Day. 80, a Midland reetdent for 22 
years, were held at I ik m, Sunday 
in the EUii PUdenJ Heme ChapeL 
Ute Revs. Roy and Mickey Jona 
of the Holiness llimion Church 
officiated. Interment was In Pair- 
view Cemetery.

Day. a retired carpenter, d i e d  
early Baturday in a Sweetwater 
hospital. I

Be was bom  in T»nneeene March 
Ml 180» and mored to Texae In 
i m ,

SurvtvorB Include a daughter. 
Mn, U XL PUtiaaB o( alM
granddtfldrRn, and |8 great-frand-
difldreni

G irl's  Despondency 
Blomed For Double 
Trog^edy In Germony

BERLIN—<A>)—United Stotee of
ficials said Monday a German girl's 
deepondency may have caused her 
death and that of her American 
•weetheart on N«w Year’» Day.

They identified two viotims 
found in a gas-filled apartment as 
John George Puldner, 41, of Tryon, 
N. C.. chief Investigator of German 
personnel for the American Mili
tary Government In Berlin, a n d  

Tlse Grambow, attractive fraulein.
Investigator» said the girl’s body, 

clad In a slip, wig found in Puld- 
ner's kitchen near a stove In which 
the gas had been turned on.

Puldner, fully clothed, lay dead 
in a bedroom, two doors away.

Investigators said reports Indi
cated the German girl was despon
dent because she was suspicious 
Puldner had been attentive to an
other woman.

13 Men Burned In 
Dumas Plant Blaxe

DUMAB TEXAS—(iP)— Thirteen 
men were burned Sunday, none ee- 
rlously. In a fire which followed 
the second of two explosions in a 
compressor building at the Sham
rock OU and Gas Corpmatleii'i 
McKee Plant Itotlnery.

A minor explosion eoeurred In the 
eorrugated Iron atrueture when 
there were only a fe6~m«n In tha 
building and were caufh^ ht the 
flaiing fire which foUofved the eee- 
ond exploeioD five miautae later. 
8oq»e men outMde the i^ant were 
burned.

The blace wee breuiht under 
control In about 48 mlnutee.

P. R. Wallace, eernttoary of the 
oorpoTRtlim, eetttoated danag« •( 
between $10,000 and $11.000.

RETURN TO ARM
studeote In T en e  ARM OeOege 

whg rttiirived to Oollege StalieB 
Sunday after RwndHng the hoUdaye 
with their femniee here included 
•RjR J in  AUepi. John
Foe». IfRurtee Penlek. and Bohhy 
ByRtL^^_______________ <

FrighOwy PhllORd. hMD*» h«A 8 
«ingle caee of banditry sinee pottee 
patroh were equipped with pooh»»

Now it can be told; Enterprise 
studio was so anxious to get Jamee 
Mason for “ Caught,” Ws flrit 
American movie, that boea OiarUo 
Einfeld agreed to a clauae In the 
contract giving Maeon final ap
proval of every take. It'S a tribute 
to dlreettv Max Opuls that James 
said “ let’s forget that clause” after 
the first two day» of ahoetlat.• • •

Carmra Miranda will de a 
f*nr-moñlli penonal appearanoe 
tear in night dabs and vaede- 
vllle theatera starting In Jann- 
ary . . . .  Peggy Ryan and Pennld 
O’Connor hope to Junler
Arthor Mnrraya with a chain ef 
dancing schools.

• • •
Playwright ISmer Rice objected

so strenuously to the title of the 
picture, “ Counselor at Law," that 
Equity Films changed it to “ Roll, 
Thunder, Roll." . . . Ellen Drew 
will get a new lease on her career 
in Ben Bogeaiu’ “The Crooked 
Way.” She looks terrific these 
days.
Red Ahead

That Washington Investigation 
doesn't seem to have worried 
Hollywood as far as film titles go. 
(doming up are The Rod Pony, 
Wake of the Red Witch, Red 
Shoes, Red CJanyon. Red Stallion. 
Red, Hot and Blue and Red River. 
Not to mention that e lot of pro
ducers are in the red liKthe book
keeping department.

• • •
Note from a reader: “ i hope 

Hollywood doesn’t forget Barbara 
Bel Geddes’ performance in T Re
member Mama’ when they start 
passing out those Oscars.”

0 m m
Jack Paar writes that he’s pre

paring himself for television. “ Un
der the GI bill of rights. I signed 
up for a television course. But 1 
was discouraged when I saw the 
schedule of the eehooL Two weeks' 
production, two weeks' acting f  »y| 
three weeks’ WTettUng.”• • •

Prank Velo» told an actor he 
was glad to see his last movie biul 
a happy ending.

“But It was a tragedy," said the 
actor.

“Maybe so." said Velo«, “ but 
“veryboi^ was glad when t was
over.”

15 Japanese Get 
Prison Sentences 
For Killing Flyers

TOKYO-^jjjv—Piftoen Japanese, 
including the wartime military po
lice chief and several former gen
erals, drew heavy prison eentenoes 
Monday for killing t f  captured 
American fliers.

Twelve others were acquitted by 
a u. 8. Eighth Army commlesiozL, 
The trial lasted flv* mpnths.

Among those who drew th a  
heaviest sentences—life in prison— 
were; U . Gen. Sanji Oklda. com
mander of the Military Police 
Headquarters; LL Oen. MIehIo 
Kunltakc, chief of staff ef the 15th 
District Army; Maj. Oen. Tbugio 
Nagatomo, coininander ef t h e  

! Central District Military Police; LL 
Col. Hideo Pujioka, ehlei pf police 
affairs for the central a m y  dis
trict and Maj. Shuichi TVntwf, 
chief of the Foreign Affairs Divis
ion of the Central DistrIcL

Lt. Oen. Eitaro Dohlyama got 40 
years and LL Oen. Otogoro TfhVH 
was sentenced to one year la prk- 
on. The othen drew tenne ranging 
down to one year.

Of the II  AmerWwni whe dtod. f t  
were sboL six wwe polgooed and 
two wore beheaded. V ^ t  died 1« 
poiaoD. i

ICC M«nib«r Diti 
Of H««rf Aftock

W AR H lN O TO W M dV 'OewH  M . 
Bernard o f  Mewcaetle. Ind , f f .  «  
measber o f  «ha m tentgto Oom- 
meree C sapoM on mero than l»ur 
yegn. dled laddeoly « f  a  haert 
ettack tendiF  x/mtsL 

■amard wag Ret ed b f 
l*PMi*e«t Ptanklbi Q. tgpgfH i t«
tlM rrwninlRrtnn on ìU f  aT lfiA  t«
eompigto tbi intogpfrad tomi ef ito. 
late Joeeph R. ReetoBaa. rtm
wae due to end Dee. $f. l$fA r >
TRUCK 

Dqmty SherlCÌ 
a
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JOil&GasLog-
(Continoed from pag* 1)

A lower Permian lime.
That interval had been treated 

with 1,000 gallons of acid.
It is expected that operator will 

shortly complete the development 
and put it on production. .

Hunt No. 2 Clayton dc Johnson, 
600 feet from west and 1,980 feet 
from n<»th lines of section 22, block 
81, TP survey. T-S-N, 11 miles north- 
weat of Oall, and 16 miles north* 
west of the same operator’s No. 1 
Clayton^SE Johnson, had reached 3,* 
082 feet in lime and anhydrite, and 
was boring ahead. It was started to 
go to around 8.000 feet to try to 
find and explore the EUenburger.

Plocid Perforates In 
Scurry EUenburger

Perforations were shot into the 
pipe opposite the EUenburger by 
Placid OU Company at its No. 1 
ComeUus Davis, Northeast Scurry 
County wildcat, six and one-half 
mUes northeast of the town of Sny
der.

After cleaning up a minor fishing 
job. operator perforated in the deep 
sone at 7,715-7,755 feet with 160 
shots. Two-inch tubing was then 
run to 7,763 feet and a packer set 
at 7,667 feet

The venture was last reported 
preparing to acidise. Swabbing 
tests are then to be undertaken.

The current formation has de
veloped very slight indications of 
oU and gas production.

The drUlsite is 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of secUon 387, block 97. HdiTC 
survey.

It's  dress values like these that make 
a Grammer-Murphey Sale so exciting !

Womens Dresses
Values from 17.98 to 69.98— Now

Sizes 12's to 20's!
Sizes 38's to 44's!
H alf sizes!
Sizes 7's to 15's!

Solid G>lors! Prints!
Crepes! Woolens!

Don't miss seeing this outstanding sale group Tuesday! i.

Women's Dress Shoes
A t sharp reductij^ns!

7.95 Shoes, now ___________ 4.00

8.95 Shoes, now ________  4.50

9.95 Shoes, now ________ ^„.5.00

^10.95 Shoes, now ________  5.50

11.95 Shoes, now ___________ 6.D0

12.95 Shoes, now ___________ 6.50

t3.95 Shoes, now ....... .............7.00

14.95 Shoes, now ___________ 7.50

15.95 Shoes, now .......... ......... 8.00

A ll Sales 
Final !

D r e s s  F a b r i c s
Shop Tuesday and save!

1.29 Lining Crepes .......... .
1.29 Check TaffeU _____
1.29 Veriiine Crepe _____
1J9 Key West PaUle ___
1.49 Aero Suede Crepe __
1:59 Lining Crepe ............
1.79 Salyna .........................
1.79 Strutter Cloth ...........
1.79 Crosstown Gabardine
1118 Bloomberg Crepe ......
IM  Crepe Natural .........
1.98 Main Event Crepe ....
1.98 Alpaca ................... .....
IM  Crispie -------------- -----
2.29 SanchiUa .......... .........
2.50 Cavalier Crepe _____
2A0 Crepe Orleans _____
2D8 Cherub Skin ......... .
2.29 Printed Crepes...........
2.49 Printed Crepes ........

mm

......................  M

...............    M

.......................  .94

........ ......  L84

...................„...1.14

...............  1.14
......   IM
.................„.144

......... ......... .....144
------------------ 1.44
___ _________1.44
......... ........ „..1.44
........... ..........1.44
..................„...1.44
_______ 1.74
.................  144
...................... 1 ̂ B4
......................244
..............   1.43
.................. „..1.88

A il Soles 
Find !

STABBING YICTDrS 
CONDITION ’SATISFACTORY’

The condition of LlUie B. RoUi- 
aoQ, negro, stabbing victim of Sat
urday, was termed “satisfactory” 
Monday by hospital authorities. 
Barring further compUcations she 
wlU recover, they said. The woman 
waa admitted to the hospital in a 
serious condition Saturday.

'The husband. Lester RoUison, is 
being held in the county jail for 
questioning.

T h ' first electric storage battery 
was produced in 1859 by Gaston 
Plante, PreiKdi physicist.

B P S D IE S S
N E E T IM G

A m e r ic a n
L e g i o n

TDESDAY MIGHT

, AH members urged 
♦o ottend.
- Q. M . SHELTON 

Commander.

Bitter Cold
« (Continued from page 1) 
light precipitation, the Weather 
Bureau said.
Low Temperatores Expected

Low temperatures Monday morn
ing included Dalhart 12, Amarillo 
15, Guadalupe Pass 22, Clarendon 
24, Salt Flat 28, El Paso 28. Lub
bock reported 36 degrees and Wink 
35. Elsewhere, temperatiu^ ranged 
up to 70 at Lufkin and Brownsville.

Forecast was for lows of 4-10 de
grees in the Panhandle and South 
Plains Monday night, 10-20 upper 
Pecos Valley eastward and 20-80 
elsewhere in West Texas. More 
snow was in sight.

In East Texas, snow flurries and 
temperatxires of 16-20 degrees were 
predicted for the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area. Lowest readings were expected 
to be 20-30 in Northwest and ex
treme North Texas. In the interior 
of South Texas and the east-central 
portion, 22-32 readings were ex
pected.

Midland reported Monday morn
ing that strong winds were kicking 
up sand.

! LEAVE AFTER VISIT

Col. J. Frank Hobbs and family 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
McAtee and family of Lovlngton, 
N. M., have returned to their homes 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Hobbs, 101 Bast Ohio Street. Col
onel Hobbs and Mrs. are
children of the Midland couple.

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
HOfFIASHESth.» 
F E E L  C H ILLY-

M erc'S Q oeë N ewt!
Aie yèn bstveen the agas sC 38 an«
■  M d woÈam throosh that Wring 

•miadla- f a ’ pifiad pa
sa wemaat Dota this maka 
sasr fiaa  be« flaabaa, fen 
y. seMraona InttaMe. wmkl 
ae Lydia R. Plakbam'B 

«a saltava auch 
I V »  tamoos far tblsl 

’ womsa 
liegttlar- Aaliw M«tae (yoM kaow whaS we 

oisea!). This snas ned 
bas wbaS Dectaw « R  a i

n o n i  Or: I MTPNfvriniiA S.e  «PiMta-taO hsta fftw le g dlUSi. tt p n U A m  tS u n t wMi . a m  tmm. ,

^ l ÿ d h i  C . P h tk h a m 'a  VE6EIIII1E C H n m  '

Peace Talk-
(Continued from page 1) 

government’s Central News Agency, 
and Government spokeeman Shen 
Chang-Huan. *

Spencer Moosa, Associated Press 
correspondent In Peiping, said a 
municipal official there had hinted 
itrongly of an esu-ly settlement of 
the civil war in that region.
Cat Oat Of Bag 

The offlcisü said there was only 
a three-week supidy of government- 
owned flour. Moosa asked: And 
then what?

“There is no need to worry,“ said 
the official, “We’ll have a political 
settlement befóse that”

’The official, who didn’t want to 
be named, might have let a cat out 
of the bag. At any rate, the mere 
fact that Mooea was permitted to 
file the quotation would appear to 
lend credence to i t  Strict censor
ship has been impoeed In Peiping. 
There was no elaboration of the 
official’s statement 

In Nanking, the Nationalist gov
ernment seemed to. be struggling to 
prevent a separate peace in the 
North. Undercover political ma
neuvers were In progress on both 
sides—and the lull on the war- 
fronts continued.

Congress—
(Continued .from page 1) 

0(X),(X)0,(X)0 for the year beginning 
July 1. ’This apparently will include 
|15,(XX),(XX),000 for the military and 
|4.000,0(X),(XX) plus for Marshall Plan 
aid.

’The President will discuss the 
economic situation in a message 
Friday. He has promised to give 
details of h ’s foreign program in a 
later message.

The President's foreign program— 
which may include a proposal co 
help arm Western Exxrope—appar
ently faces no such obstacles as jc 
encountered in the Republican 80th 
Congress.

It is in his domestic program— 
particularly the ciril rights propo
sals he will make — that Tnunan 
faces his toughest opposition.
House Rules Changes

If the President’s friends can win 
for Rayburn a measure of power 
that somewhat approaches 'the 
authority once held by such speak
ers as the late Uncle Joe Cannon, 
the Administration will be able to 
ge’  its social welfare bills to a vote 
in the House.

Briefly, under the proposed rule 
change: the House speaker shall rec
ognize a committee chairman trying 
to bring to the floor a bill which 
has been bottled up in the Rules 
Committee 21 calendar days. Then 
there would be a vote in the House 
on whether to take up the bill. If 
approved, then there would be a 
vote on passage of the bill.

As things now stand, it requires 
the names of 218 members on a pe
tition to jar a bill loose from the 
Rules (Committee against its wishes.

C ^ o n ^ ra tu fu tio n ò  %

RITES SET FOB FORMER 
MAYOR OF FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH — (yp) — Funeral 
services were to be held here Mon
day for L N. McCrary, 82, dty 
eouneUmaa and former mayor of 
Fort Worth.

McCrary died of a heart ailment 
Saturday night after a short illness.

• M n f t  • W ollpopEft f
. ★ '

a :

Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Baker on the birth v 
Sunday of a daughter, H 
Carlos Marie, weighing * 
six pounds, ten ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. • Rural 
Bridges on the birth Sunday of a 
daughter, Lana Kay, weighing 
eight pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Carden on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Linda Kathleen, weighing f i v e  
pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dillard on 
the birth Friday of a daughter, 
Linda Louise, weighing six pounds, 
four ounces.

Scoufrers To M eet 
Here M onday N igh t

A meeting of Scoutmasters, as
sistant Scoutmasters and commis
sioners will be held in the Boy 
Scout office on North (Colorado 
Street at 7:30 p. m. Monday. L. E. 
Patterson, district commissioner, 
will be in charge of the meeting.

Plans for Boy Scout Week, which 
will be February 6 to 12, wlU be 
discussed.

REFOBT8 ATTACK
Duke Kimbrough reported to po

lice Sunday that he had b e e n  
beaten by unidentified men at a 
drlve-in cafe.

MRS. MeCORMICK ILL
Mrs. Mollie McCormick, pioneer 

Mldlander, is ill at her residence 
here. She suffered a heart attack 
Sunday.

BITTEN BY DOG 
Richard Don White waa bitten 

by a dog on North Carrlso Street 
Sunday, police r^iorted. The dog 
was impounded for obeoration.

MILLERS RETURN 
Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Miller u u i Mr. 

and Mrs. FTank MlHer and chil
dren have returned from a holiday 
visit to Fort Worth. Dallas a n d  
Whltewrlght

FROM ANDR .fS 
Charles W. Roberts o f Andrews 

was a business visitor here Mon
day.

Tugs Free Queen 
Mary From Sand Bar

CHERBOURG, FRANCE 
Four straining tugs re-floated the 
liner Queen Mary Sunday after the 
world’s second largest iMssenger 
vessel had been stuck in the mud 
12 hours.

Her 1,740 passengers ; spent a 
stormy night aboard, aftqr a gust' 
of wind nudged che ship onto 
a muddy sand bar. Apparently the 
vessel recelvrl no material dam
age.

Once freed, the Cunard White 
Star Liner steamed slowly back to 
her home port of Southampton, 
England, for a detailed examina
tion. Company officials said the 
Mary probably will not be able 
to proceed to New York before 
Monday afternoon.

Death Toll
(Continued from page 1) 

been beaten to death. They were 
identified as Bill Crlner and Bonnie 
Pearl Bell. A 26-year-old negro, Lee 
Everett Bunn, was charged with 
murder In the deaths. All wqre 
from Waco.

Dallas County registered its sev
enth holiday traffic death Sunday 
when Wilkie C. Nance, Duncanville 
farmer, died of injuries received last 
Thursday.
Other Late Deaths

The latest deaths reported in
cluded:

Bill Klnklea, 55. Yantls salesman, 
killed when struck by auto in S I- 
phur Springs, Hopkins County.

Hugh Henry Journey, 62, of Port 
Worth, killed In auto collision near 
Arlington on U. S. Highway 80.

Mark Willard Robson, 50, May 
bookkeeper, killed in auto collision 
near San Marcos.

Harry Pike, J/., 22, Edinburg 
farmer, died from injuries in auto 
accident near Edlnbu^.

John Lee Quinn, 55, of Robstown, 
killed in tavern by gunfire.

James Mathews, 21, Abilene, 
stabbed.

J.uella Harris, 52, El Paso, killed 
as result of shooting In El Paso.

,T[ • •

V-SUNG
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Aleon Robber Case 
Partially Solved

Midland’s case of “ the meanest« 
robber” was partially solved Mdn- 
day.

Police Sunday recovered a statue 
which several months ago w’as stol
en from a grave in Fairvlew Ceme
tery.

’The marble statue, which is more 
than three feet In height and very 
heavy, was found in a garage In 
the Latin AmerlcEui sector of the
city.

When the statue was taken from 
Pairvlew Cemetery, it was reported 
as the “meanest robber” case.

Koegler, Lynn Are 
Kiwonis Speokers 
At* M onday Luncheon

Joe Koegler, outgoing president, 
presided at the regular meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club in the (Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer at 
noon Monday. No formal program 
was presented.

The Rev. Matt Lynn, president
elect. spoke briefly following a 
short address by Koegler.

Tom Prlcke, formerly of Odessa, 
was welcomed as a new member 
of the club.

New officers will be installed at 
a special meeting next Monday 
night.

For that well tailored look—a trim pump with a V 
throat. In red, green, black or brown boxglove leather. ^

9.95
Joyce Bogs to match.

Midland's Complete Department Store

Livestock

Jim m y Y 'Borbo To 
Fly Home Tuesday

FRANKFURT, GERMANY.—(/P)— 
Six-year-old Jimmy yB arbo will 
start btu;k to the United States 
’Tuesday to live with his aunt. His 
mother, Mrs. Wilma Y'Barbo, of 
Malden, Mass., is under sentence of 
20 years in prison for killing her 
husband, Sgt. John Y ’Barbo of 
Goliad, Texas. She is appealing the 
sentence.

But little Jimmy will not wait for 
the outcome of tm  legal battle. The 
U. S. Army bbmpleted arrange
ments Monday fo r . his return to 
Massachusetts by air.

------------------------------- . 1. ■ ' — -
FIRE ON ILLINOIfta

Firemen extinguished a blaze at 
1305 West Illinois Street about noon 
Monday when insulation around 
an overhead heater caught fire. 
Slight damage was reported.

DeWOLFE VISITS 
Roy DeWolfe of Amarillo, for

merly of Midland, visited here dur
ing the 'reekend.

Red-headed persons have iron In 
the pigment of their hsdr.

ÑÉATH tr^~UMPLtTON S
PtUWBtIt.

HERe PLUMBlHOSCRyiCC 
y o u  w i i - L  —

I REPAIRINiiOF THC

HEATH ¿Te m p l e t o n
C cr

119 N WiATHERfORD T£l 255i

Sami, HelbonkTiomas
f t N c C i i lb e h

«
C titifiod Public Accounfoutt

ANNO UNCE ,

Rerhovol of Their Offices to . 
108 McClintic Building —  Phone 2941

FORT WORTH Cattle
4,000; calves 2400; bids mostly 1.00 
lower; medium to good steers and 
yearlings 21.00-24.00; common kinds 
downward to 16.5u; butcher and 
beef cows 17.00-19.00; canners and 
cutters 11.00-17.00; bulls 15.00- 
21.00; good and choice fat calves 
23.00-2440; common to medium 
calves 1740-22.00; stocker steer 
calves 24.50 down.

Hogs 1400; butchers mostly 50 
cents to mostly 1.00 lower; sows and 
feeder pigs 1.00 down; top 20.75; 
good and choice 190-280 pound hogs 
2040; good and choice 150-185 
pounds 18.00-20.00; soft hogs 14.00- 
17.00; sows 15.00-1640; pigs 11.00- 
1840.

Sheep 12400; slow w’ith few sales 
of slaughter lambs 50-1.00 lower 
and slaughter yearlings 1.00 or more 
down; medium and choice wooled 
Isunbs 23.00; medium and g o o d  
slaughter yearlings 1845.

Cotton
NEW YORK (Dotton fu

tures at noon Monday were 60 to 
95 cents a bale lower than the prev
ious close. March 32.16, May 31.94 
and July 3042.

THEFTS REPiHtTED FROM 
PARKED CARS IN CITY 

Two thefts from parked auto^ 
mobiles were reported to policé 
Sunday.

Clyde E. Calloway reported a 
sample bag and several ladles coats 
were stolen from his car parked on 
East Highway 80.

A coat and purse of Johnnie 
Moreland, a coat of Tommie (Tole 
and a Jacket and gloves of Jean 
Ck)nnor all were stolen from a car 
at the TiCglon HalL

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER’S 
MOTHER DIES AT MINEOLA 

Mrs. W. J. Parr’s mother, Mrs. 
Calloway, died Sunday morning at 
her home In Mineóla and Mrs .  
Parr has gone there to attend 
funeral. Mrs. Parr is an English 
and journalism teacher in Mid
land High School.

RETURN FROM VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Thomas have 

returned from a visit in Las Carnees, 
N. M., with Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Ruple, former Midlanders. They 
attended the Sun Carnival ini El 
Paso New Year's Day.

D istric t Court In 
Session A t Stanton

STANTON—The January term of 
70th District Court opened here 
Monday with District Judge Paul 
Moss presiding. Selection of the 
grand jury was scheduled during 
the moniing and seversd' cases are 
to be presented to the jury for ac
tion.

Moss was appointed to fill out 
th^ imexplred term when Judge 
C:ecll C. Ceilings vacated the bench.

Scout Association 
To M eet N ext W eek

Instead of a meeting Monday 
night of this week, the regular 
date, the Midland Girl Scout As
sociation will have its January 
meeting next Monday night when 
the annual election of officers is 
scheduled. Mrs. C. E. Bissell, presi
dent, announced.

MONROE TO AUSTIN 
FOR SCHOOL MEETINGS 

Midland School Supt Frank 
Monroe is to be in Austin t h i s  
w e e k  attending administrative 
meetings. He is attending a meet
ing of the Board of Managers of 
the State Parent-Teacher Associa
tion the first part of the week and 
will attend a 'Texas school adminis
trators meeting the latter part of 
the week.

HO WARD-MIDLAND I 
YEAR END

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
Office Equipment

• Wood ond Stool DESKS 
o Wood and Stool CHAIRS 
o FILING CABINETS 
o Miscotlonoouo ItonM

Sa?e m  b  s o t
Ob New and Used Eqotpaieiit

Howard Sales Go.
Zll E. Wan PhSM 8518

MAPS!
L  T. BOTHTOH CO.

Midland Repreaentatlve Soothwest Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownenhlp and Regienal Base Maps. 

Representing Rinehart Oil News Co. —> Oil Reports.

Phone 368

L. T. BOYNTON 
Midland, Texas Box 1537

LOCAL ond LONG D ISTANCE  M O V I N G
I OK \< .f .11 'i ( i; \ I I N ', I ,r. ■ ' V,.- -, , I., .1 r. 1 fr.-m ( ; f *

U  If»

ROCKY rCRD NOVING VANS
r i m o ,  low I ' l V  r P h i i : »  U J  1111 \\i { W . i l l

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
CM C TRUCKS 

1 "JEEPS"
We Service A ll Mokes of Cars ond T '^ k s

wniis SUES 0 .
T O M .N I P P .^ k m p s ^ r  

CotBor teiid end MiMiwri
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Proposed Sale O f > 
Tool Firm Called 
Off, Says Hughes

LOS ANGELES —(JP)— A propos
ed sale of the Hughes Tool Com
pany has been called off. Howard 
Hughes says, in explaining the 
status of what could have been the 
biggest business deal In more than 
20 years.

Dillon. Read and Company, New 
York investment bankers, m a ^  an 
offer to buy his firm, which makes 
oil well drilling equipment, Hughes 
said.

Hughes said he worked five 
months on the proposal, but added, 
“There were certain legal and tech
nic»! obstacles to the coippletlon 
of this deaL which could not bs 
overcome to my antlsfaction.” 

However, in Houston Sunday. 
Noah Dietrich, rice {»esldent of 
the firm, said negotiations for the 
sale will be resumed shortly.

LINSTEIN OfPmOVING 
FOLLOWING OFERA’nO N  

NEW YORK —<AV- Prof. Albert 
Emsteln was reported In good con
dition Monday at Jewish Hospital of 
Brookljm. <

The 88-year-old scientist under
went an abdominal operatton^tet 
Friday. \ '

»

ir  iH D S TODAY ir
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^W ALLACE JANE EUZABETH

BEERY-POWELL-TAyiOR
CARMEN XAVIER ROBERT

MlllAIIDIi-CyiiATy-STACK
Adds«: Colsr CartMn and Pfews

Ends
Today

i j : « l  4:31 8:31 8:31 18:88

?
Added: Lobb Errol and Newu
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